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VOLUME XLI.

WATERVIELE, MAINE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1887.
TDoctvy anh IBomance.
IN MEMOKIAM.

MEW JOB PRiraO
DEPARTMENT.
13'lia© iStoolcy
Oonapetont
'W'ofkmen.

av MRS. ORRTnrDE WHITMAN.

The Place to Buy Blankets.
EXTRA LARGE SIZE GREY BLANKETS,
VERY NICE, FINE AND HEAVY,

Having Iat43ly refuriiiHlieci our oiFice
tlirougliout, it U now tlie lM>8t equipjMMl
(if any in thiB Aection of tlio State for
doing all kimlB of plain or fancy woric.
\Vc make fiiie mercantile printing,
ami line wedding invitutions, announce*

This is about $1 per pair under price and the
number is limited.

tiu'iilB, and can! work a specialty.
If you want your printing done in
good taste, promptly, and at as low a
jirirc a.s is consistent with good workiiiiiiishi)) and good material, call at this
Olltl’f.

WE HAVE ALSO .M'ST CLOSED OCT A LOT OK

LADIES' 75 CENT WOOL VESTS AND PANTS,

—WATERVILLE HAIL,-

aV
’Treasured with loving care,
For the sake of one who died.
While life was tweet and fair.
Many summera ago.
’ the
In
■* bliwb
” * olif bmuty and pride,
Plucked from the parent stem
To daintily deck a bnde.
Only a withered roae,
Sceotlem, and curled, and dry;
Into its silent heart.
1 drop a tear, ana a sigh.
For memory weaves her spell
Around niy ospUve heart;
Again I hear the words,
"Till death do part."
Anin I see a form
Of willowv grace.
Wrapt jn a bndal ro
Of misty lace; '
Crowned with a single rose,
Dewy and sweet.
Oh, wile*I my very aonl
Lay at iky feet'
Only a withered roast
Beanty and fragrance fled,
Yet rife wiUi ^morios
Of the beautiful loved, and dead.
Oh, rose! if my darling oould see
Me weeping alone to-night,
It would sadden her tender heart,
E'en in that land of light.
So I will lay thee away.
Back on thy silken neet,
And teach my heart to say
"He doeth all things best."
mly i.

SIZES 28 TO 34,
"VVlaicsla wts are selling eit «SO

oent:«i.

.

Cherished with tendereat care,
For the sake of oiio who died
While life was sweet and fair.
- Fostern Farmer.

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.

milG, BURLEIGJ, A CO., Proprietors

KY STKLI.A BT. JOHN CARD.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Snnejor,
OKPU'K .NO. 67 MAIK HT.,

NVent:«»arv'ille» ^Acala-i.«»*
Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address —No. VassalboroV

G.-S. PALMER.
SQRQEON DENTIST.
OFFICK—06 Main Street.
nK.Sll)ENGE-<S College Street, oonierof
Getchell Street.

I'urc /Citrous Oxide Oa^ Constanllj/ on
hand.
31tf

F. A. WALDRON,
Ct>«.an.«eHox* cat
—AND—

Mecal
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

‘only a friend,* who was dearer to me than
anything on earth can ever lie acain. He
is dead.^
"A friend! And he is dea<ll Ixirraine,
will you iiermit the s{>ectreof a dead friend
to come lietween you and my living love?”
he said impetuously.
"Hush!” she said. "I’ou can have no
conception of what his frieiidshiii was to
mo. No niaiiV living love coiihf r(‘qnite
me for the memory of it. It is my im»st
{)rt*cioiis {xmsossioii."
lIc.^Bfas* silent for a moment, almost
awwlby her tone, and hcrpale, lofty liMik.
Then the
of what he*hsd
lost r
- - - senra
..........................
lost rushed
over^him, and half maddened him.
"Friendship!” he cried; "you are trifling
with me. 'Tell me the truth, Ixirraiiie; 1
demand it as my tight tliat I should know ;
are you wasting your own life and spoiling
mine over a fond and fiKtIish fancy, or did
yon love this man, your friend?”
The color rose into her fair, pale cheek,
but she gazed at him with steady eyes.
, "It may lie so; I eamiot tell; It is not
neecssarjr tliat I should analyze my feel
ing. It IB enough that no earthly thinjf
can ever come between me and that most
sacred memory.”
"Ah, Lomtinet” lirwlff
x hslF
voii would
died ten years agoi you
woiiU'l have said
that of me. Now you will allow a shadow
to spinl our lives. Have you no little love
for me left?”
"Hush! Hex; is it I who have s|H)iIed
our lii'es?”
"You used to believe in the old-fashion
ed notion of one love, and one only.”
‘K)iie love; it is {Kissible that it may 1h*
transferred,” she said.
"At least, your love is not large enough
to embrace onlinary liiiinan nature with Us
faults and follies,” he said bitterly; "I
have discovered that. 'Ilie ohjects of your
regarel must W fri*e from hleiniHhes -fault
less.”
Her eyes lightened. "No, Rex; love
does not regard faults. Relieve me, I do
not wilfully refuse wimt you ask. Rut'
the friendship aluuu d, the* love slighted
ten years ago, are Ix'yond my power to re
call. Spare me, Rex. Do you Lliitik I do
not sutfer also? Dcm'h it cost iiu* nothing
to deny yoit now what then I so glailly
gave?”
Hex rose.iUHl held out his hamls. "There
is no luqx* for me then, Isirraiue? Ah,
dear, give mo the right—give me the right
that 1 want, for old love’s sake,” he
{deaded.
She shook her head sadly. "There is
oidy one thing that makes the bond of
marriage tolerable,” she said, "and that between us two is impiMsibU*. The past can
never be reealK'd. We are better apart.”
—CasseU'g Family Magmiue.

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. BONN.

To Save Life

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

;e, Phonii Blook, WaterriUo, Haioo. F. M. Hanson, Prop'r.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Counselor at Law, Attorney at Law,
REUBEN FOSTER,
WATERVIIXE, MAINE.

HALL & PHILBROOK,

Eonnselors^dt’Attorneys at Law,
And Keal Estate Brokeis.
Probate BoslneM a Specialty.
UUVKlt U. ICALL.
eni4

WaBRKN C. PlilLHROOK.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.
' WATEKTILEE, MAINE.
' DKAKJIB tx ^ »

Firet Glass Mnsical Instruments
win tune PUnos In s thorough inanuer.
A<!4reM P. O. Buz 306.
tltf

I Jaxxzets l^faylo**,

FRESCO PAINTER,
POIiXI-AJ^Tr>,
orricE: First NstM Bauk Uulhliiig, Boom G.
Slioi*: No. 11 Free Street. .

MRS, H, H.PERCIVAL,
TKACIIKU OF

PiA-KfO-iroieTB,
BOOMS AT EI.HWOOD.

Iv. JOIifKJS

Dentist:.
WATEBVII.I.E, MAINE.
OrricB: Front rooms over Wntenrllle SsTlngt
I bulk.
Oat and Elktr.
31t{

|M. D.? Johnson, Dentist,
HAW*.
UfBce in Bu«eU Blook, No. 61 Mwo St.
I OBive Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

i*ure i^u(i‘ou3 Oxide and Ether corutantlif
on hand.
31tf

M.C.fOSTER&SCN,
General Contractors.
, Ws are prepared to glre estlinstes, mndoontrsoi
I for uiythlu In the line ol balkHng. Chureh «dt1 loot .‘uid
Ue bulldlugs s Speolsuy.
OAaest.resUea«e, Psi^t PUee.
mc.fobteb.
Ilo.pqsteb.

hil

C. A. HILL,
AT BIS

I liiiery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TRMfLE ST., WATEBVILUC,
I Kseie Horaee and Cnrringes to let for nil poruunes.
Uuod horses, s grest
great ti
Tnriety of ntyUsk enrnagee,
I Uu^
I tsd rensonnnle prloes.

J. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

I Oculist &Aurist,
I
: - Frout liooins over Wstervllle Ksviags
I
I h^ oiUKNcii with I>r. K, L. Junes, eor. Plessnut
I ^<1 IhiltuB Stn.
^^‘iiBultnUims evenings hjr sppuluUueut.
lIHf

iV. J.

I Fresco i DeoojfatiTO Paioter.
iPalaomlnlng, ’
Paper HanginKi and
Hard Wood Finishing.
■ 11
I

found at the shop furnwrlv oeoupled W
k. iMoflM. IM Teai^ Street.

CGomcit’iei ^Department.
Hleepliig Apartments.
Some great writer has remarked: ‘It
must not 1m* forgotten that we s|M*iid a
(‘onsiderable {Hirtion of our lives in the
Iwdchninber, and, therefore, its Uealtbfuliiess cannot fail to liave a very iin|Kirtant
lM*aritig iqMtn onr physical well-lH'Ing.”
KvcrylKxly, indeed, who is actuated hy a
due regard for health and real comfort,
will consider an equal degree of attention
neeesMry in giving atU'ution to the size,
sitnation, tein{>emlure -and cleanliness of
the apartment he (M*ciipies during the
hours of n*{H>se, as of the parlor, drawingrexmi or any other aparlnicut;vand yet
how very often do we And families erowde<l at night into uhscurc aud coiiftia*d
chambers, of dimcniiona scarcely more*
Hiiipio than those of an old-fashioned
olract, while {lerhaps, in the majority of
instances, the l>est rooiiis in the whole
house are set apart for the side pur|M>so of
ostentatious display. Now it is very hn{Hirtant that the largest and most elevated
room, or rooms, U{Mm the second floor uf
A* dwslHiW, ha apprapriatod lartiia parl’^'*
sleeping, and that the same lx*
preqierly ventilated during the day-time
and during all seasons of the year.
'I here are few houses the rexims of
which are so situated as to render goml
ventilation iiii|K>s8ible, and the iiiHiience
of this {iractieo upon the iu'alth of inmates
is too im{H)rlAnt to |M*rnut being ncglecti'd
from any slight eaiisi*. A lxHl-ehainl»er
shuiiid be divesU'd of all iiniieecssary fur
niture, and unless of considerablo size,
stiould never contain more than one Ik*(1.
'riiero eaiinot U* a more* {K'niieioits custom
than that pursued by some, indet*d by
many families, of having their ehihlroii
sleep iu small aiuirtim'iits, with two and
sometimes with three !m*(1s crowded into
the same room. It is Hoarcely necessary
to observe that eleauliness, in the most
extensive signiHuatioii of the term, is, if
possible, even morn ne(!esMary with refer
ence to the h *d-' hiiinlier tluiii with uliuoht
any other a()aitm(*iit in the whole house,
riie practice of sleeping in a room which
is uocupied during the daytime is extreme
ly unwise. Perfect eleauliness and suffieient free ventilation eamiol, uiiiUt such
eircuiUHlanees, Iw preserv<‘d, esjxroiany
during cold weather; hence the almosjdiere beeouies euuslaully more vitiaUul,
and altogether uidlt for rt*H|)iratioii.
While too gre*Ht a degre*e of enntioii can
not Iw observed to avoid sleeping in damp
reHuns, beds or elolhing, the temperature
uf the iM'd-ebainlter, if |M>ssible, should.
never be increasi^Kb under the ordinary
eireninKtam-es of health, by artiHciui
means. As lids apartment is to Ixj re
served solely for slceji, a Are is never neeeessary, exee|itiiig, possibly, during extieiue cold weather, and, even then, the
teiiqieratiirc ought not to exi’eed Afty de
grees.
A sleeping apartment in wbieh a heavy
Are has been ke|jt for several lumrs prior
to retiring, may to some persuns, at Arst
thought, offer great coinf(*rt. Rut, right
here, great danger is very liable to occur,
siucu by heating the room to such an ex
tent as has lx*en referred to the system
Ixx'omes greatly enervated, creating an
Increased susceptibility to the influence of
cold air, and tnus the way is <qM*ned to
the attack of some of the most serious dis
eases, esiiecially of the throat ami liiiigs.
Happy, indeed, should those {lersons es
teem themselves whose means forbid an
indulgence in tins form of luxury! A
(icrsoii accustomed to undress in a room
without a Arc, and to seek re{M>se in a cold
lx)d, will not ex|H‘riunce the least iiicouveiiieiiee, even in the severest of winU*r
weatJier. The iialural heat of the iMMly
will very H|H>edily render a {>er»ou, under
such cireuiiistances, oven mure eomfortuble than hu or she will Im) who sleeps In
a heated apartment, as ex|H*rience lias
amply verified. Rut this is nut all. The
e.onstitutiun of Uie one aeCiistomed to
sleeping in u room which is not artifieially
heated will \>© rendered more robust ami
strong, and far less susceptible to the iiitluenee of artificial vicisstudes, than that
{lersoii who is not so accustomed to slee}i.
-r-Oooil UouM^keefiing.

more if adopted to a greater extent and I
lietter iinderstiMMl. The subjeet is, Iu the I
least degree, eommoiiplaee; hut as it in-1
volves a ({uestimi of very Horions im|K>r- j
tonee, we ho{>e to l»e allowed to say
wonl or two re*ganting it. In our varialde
eiimate wo are constantly liable to U*
ebilleil or overwarmed, Intth within and
without diKirs, and it is of iiiqMirtaiiee that
we should ado|)t siieli clothing as will suit
either of these eonditioin. and prevent us
from feeling the eliange. Flaimol effects
this desirahle object. It keeps our |H*rHous
warm when ex{M>s(Ml to the ndd, and in
ease of heat relieves us hv hecoming an alisorlieiit of moisture*, which it throws off inHcnsihly, leaving the skin in a state of
eonqNirative comfort. iJnun utterly fails
in aceumplishing these {Kiiiits."

Kiiahloii Notes.
The newest jet bonnet {lins are* in the
form of a dagg«*r.
Many new costumes are? made with a
skirt and {xilonaiso, the latter having a
Itesipie frput.
Trimmings of iMitli large and small hats
are arranged highust at the Imek of the
The new French tea gowns are in prin
cess slia{)e, and Reiigaliiics, rich brewailes
and soft woollens arc utilized for their
cunstnietion.
Gilt conls and passemeiiterics are used
to trim costumes of black silk and velvet.
llic fancy for stamjied leather jv^s <'*tended to Wits, which depict hawking |>ar(ies and oUier mediieval scenes.
Every style and bIirim* of corsagi* is
fashionable this season, the cut depending
oidy u|M)ii the occasion for which the toilet
is (fesigiied.
Fnr garments show several new r(>atnn‘s
iIua season, lx>tl> in designs and arrange
ment of trimmings.
'Ihe black, lung-waved fur formerly
('idled aslraebaii or Russian lamb is re
vived this S4*ason under the nsme caracal.
KIcgaiit plush evening cloaks are made
lip in gathen'd eire'iilnrs like the Irish
{M'asanl cloaks and lined with ehtnehilia.
Muffs are a triAe larger than last sea
son, and are plain and round, or elsi* very
nearly flat, soft and decorated with ribIkmi.
A new w(Hd fabric for dresses has a
twilled surface, with a Acecy si'lvnge two
or three inches wide which is used for
trimining.
INduimisi's with a mere snggeslion of
drapery are worn over skirts of plain vel
vet or moire antique.
Nut brown, goWlin blue, tajiestry green
and gray are the favorite cuturs in the
new fell ImtS.
Young girls w(‘nr a struighl band of fur
iilNuit the tlirtnit for a eoltar, laiqiiiig it at >
the left side under a sinail hcail of the an
imal, or Anishiiig the overlapping ends
with tail ti|)s.
'riie n(‘weNt fur etdlars or collare*tt(>s are
de<*p and ruuiid, ami are either poiiiU'd
low on the bust or have sipiare-eoniered,
stole fronts, and are Aiiished with a high
Hianding eidlar.
New sealskin turbans have high, slender
erowns, with narrow, Aat tops, and a Imrder of eontrasting fur, such as otter or
cameal. Broader turl)aiis have broad,
H(}(ian> crowns, with the brims rolled <*luKely half the height of the crowns, and are
trimmed with quills, wings or loiqis of
riblxtu.

24.

Open Air and Uardenlna.
xi.. i... «* r
...
*
*'«
"f "Im*!! air exereise and di'>‘>t known as they shotild Im*
II to ihoMc wb«» are* tin* iinconscioiis i.
cipiciits of them. An ontertainiiig writer
who evidently s{H>aks on the slibjeet out of
the fuiliiesH (d hjs {H'rsonal ex|H*rieiu‘e, ol»serves with real truth that full draughts of
fresh air and extra plipsienl exertion give
rest t(* *’vcrything and anv where*. "Only
(smtraHt.” says he, "theeoiili«.ml jollity and
gay giKxl humor (d p<Hir m'wslMiys, and
others who are out in all weathers, with
the grumpy, Adgely, enws, eomplaining
bsiks and tones (d the {(ale childri'n of
over-iiiduljf,*nt pim'iits. 'H,,. remedy for
the latter, os well as for their l•lde^^, js
plain fcKsl and more oiitd(M>r cxereiff.
lli. n. i>
,.f fr,,h nir nil Brimml.
I'll.. ivihnIh . an la. l.roiiKlil I.. tl„. ,I,«,rT.y
lilniitiilK. Ill III).
nil iimniipr uf
ili«>lc» may la- pr..at(.il amiiti); In'i'a, Imalim,
vinua, and liluaaumiiiff plaitta.”
■Wlial a .'halier', ia at unri. wninght hi
U||. hi.allli and liaiipim aa uf an i.ntir<. famdy frum tim day wlu.n ihuy ..nti r into miitiial i-um|a.|ittuii aa |.anl..|ii.ra. .'Zcttini- tliu
admindi.m uf m.iKlila.ra and .fating a
('I'm ral .'idliiiHiaaiii. Tlii.ri. aru f..w ia.|'upatiuua that will la.j.at mun. iiiimudiatu ititun-at than that uf ,pinh.|tiii^r. Aa thi*
wril.T aln-ndy cpiut. d wi'll la.iiiarha,
miaha|a. and failiin.a h. lp tu h«'p up th..
iiiteri'st. nii're is no work oiii* c
iignge
in that offers so timiiv nlieements as that
of the development (d n piece id ground
with ilM eoiiteiitM. 'Hie digging even should
not l*e doin' by preixy, htr it is tbnt which
>ields complete and thorough exercise.
\\ hat ('oHts W4»rk iiiid watching is what we
enjoy. How mneh la-tler tiLstes the fruit
that we have raised ourselves.
What
iM'auties we diseern iu every leaf, shoot,
and tendril tlrnf has l»«*cn trained into form
hy ..urow^^ haijJls, while we pu^s by with
hut a glance thii-JinHluets (d the hire’ I giirh'lier, wild wduders til our lack «dt appre‘(*ialion after all his exertions.

The sun had uever shoue upon to fair a
June. The skies were never so blue, the
flowers so sweet, the breezes so soft, the
hours so rosy. So thuught Imrmiiie I^rimer.
She lifted her eyes to her compauioii*s
face at that rootneut and met his looking
down at her. Tlie eyes into which she
looked were ordinarily laughing aud blue,
but their expression was iuteiisifled just
Few {M opI,. realize, t.Mt, the solid advan
now. Dark and soft, there was an elec
tages to a family that. are* to Is* derived
trical fascination in their gaze that caused
from eiiUivating u garden, or indeed almost
the warm blood to tingle in her cheeks
H A.KSOK’S
any plot of ground. ResideM Is ing such a
and flush over her forehead. Her eyes
droopi'd swiftly. He smiled, and passed
physii al and moral help as it is, it is u huIk
Frequently reijulreN prompt tictiuii. An his hand caressingly over the small brown
stiuitial om* as it adds to the abiinduiK'c of
oue
that
lay
on
his
arm.
Items
of
interest.
hour's delay waiiinj; for the doctor may
(MIC s I'lhh* Isith when it is most iieed<‘d
They “were not lovers, these two; they
he attended with nerious coiiMiHinenceit,
and in its fiesht'st and m«»st palatable eonTlie Czar uf Russia receives a larger
Ten years later Rex and Lorraine met
eMpecialiy in coses of Croup, Piieaniionla, were "only friends," as Lorraine would
lUion. A well cultivated gafdt‘n is to Im
again. It was again Jane. Rex was salary thuu any ruler now living, the
and other throat ami lung trouhlcs. have said, tlieu.
They were pacing with slow, lingering waiting for Lorraine in her own suinnier amount lieiug 810,(NX),000.
lIeiioe,^no family shuiild be without a
rt'gareb'd as the V(*iy be.st annex that any
footsteps
a
long
country
road,
which
was
The Saracens introduced the sugar-cane
{larlor. It was a pretty room—made Wauhiittlo (if Ayer*B Cherry l*ecloral,
home can have. It enlargeNlhe hoiim'liold
by arching trees that met and em tiful by all the graces which a woman of into the islands of the Mediterranean and
which h.xo proved itself, in tliouNumlH of shaded
life, ami expands tin* eommon bappiness of
braced far above their heads.
ol.l
S|miii. Hence it was conveyed to the
refined
nature
and
delicate
taates
gathers
cant-s, the best Emergency Medicine
The air was charge<l with the odor of about her instinctively.
the family ein-le. It is a promoter of
Canaries and the West Imlics^.
eveiNdlMcovered. It gives ]trompl relief honeysuckle, aud vibraut with the song of
Tlie
years
Imd
brought
Lorraiue
their
larger joys for uU\ and young alike, and
It is noted that timbi*r that has hcen
and prepares the way for a thorough
a lark which had escaped the coiiflnes o.^ meed of success, “pie seed sown in sor floated down rivers is not subject to drywithin its limUcd I'lieloaiire are to Im found
cure, which is ceriaiu to be ufTected by
mortal vision, and was beating its little row aud tears so long ago liad brought rot 'Flic wab’r dissolves the salts and
its continued use.
such iinnH-ent and lasting delights as llic
heart out soniewliere beyond the curtain fortli an abundant lutTvest—as the world albiiineii.
S.
H,
Lnihuer,
M*
D*.
Mt.
Vernon,
ing
fringes
of
foliage,
in
tlie
depths
of
ReAsoncxDle RcBtc»«e
world iH'yond is wholly unable t«» Ix'stow.
counts abimdance. Lorraiue liad waked
Ga., s.tys: " 1 have found Ayer’s Cliurrv
I’crhapH the most lucrative office in the
ethereal blue Uirougb which the setting one morning to Aud herself famous; the
Pectoral a perfuet cure for Croup in ail
GIVE ME A CALL.
sun was {muring a glory of gold and red; Anger of material want could uever t<meh national goveruniont, next to Uie I’reslcases. 1 have known tlie worst cases
No Friill Trees for .Shade.
deiiey itself, is the clerkship of the Su
relieved In a very short time.by its use;
but these facts, though instinctively recog her while she had power to use her {len.
and I advise all families to use It in sml- nized as fragments of the general harmony,
Ii'iiit trees in the front yarel arc objec
To Kex, as he paced restlessly back preme Court at WHshiiigton. It yields an
den einergeucies, for coughs, croup, &c.’*
made no very distinct inmressiou ii{>on the wards and forwards in the pretty room, it annual iiicoiue iu fees of fruni 825,000 to
tionable, as thc^fruit dro|t{iing attracts
A. J. Eidson, M. D., Middletown,
840,000.
consclouBuesB of either of them.
seemed a long time that he waited.
Aien, is uiisighlly, and in the way of the
Tenn., says: »• I have used AVer’s
That dusty highway, with its tall en
At last he heard a light, slow step, and
Cherry Pectoral wltfi the best effect In
Corliss, the great engine hiiilder, made
lawn mow(>r. 1 lu'y are* not |M‘rinHnciit, as
llliita to lluiisekeepers.
closing hedgM and its whisuortug leafy the rustle uf a woman’s dress. The quiv no attempt at iiiveiitioii until he was
my practice. This wonderful nrepant'
Clon-once saved niy life. J had a con avenue, mi^t have containea thQ whole er that ran Cbrough hu strung frame told thirty-five years old. His first effort in
Hie most usi'fut kitchen utensil is a the life of even Aj»plc trees in iiHxlcrii
stant cough, night sweats, was greutiv
sharp knife.
sum of lite, so little they desired or him that Lorraine was coming. The man’s tills line was a machine for sewing slux*s,
times is often less than a score* of years,
redi^reiL in flush, and given up by in'v
thought of anything beyond it.
l|o not fill the soup plate. A half-liulle- and of most other ft nils still shorter. Und
very hands trembled,
which was a failure.
Peary Block.
wATKUVIUJS. MAXNK.
h.vsU-lan. Oue bottle and a half of tlw
But life holds mure than a succession of
fit) is generally enough.
eeioral cured me."
Half-way across the room she Ktopiied.
is never so viiluuble that we must make
It has been estimatiul that a {lair of
(Miacefiil footstei>8, even on a fair June He rose; ond they stood aud looked at
" 1 cannot say enough In praise of
If you moisten your bresMii in warm Wa the d.Mjryiird narrow or utilize it for fruit
day. A few more steps brought them to each other. Bhe held out lu'r hand, Rex wrcuB destroy at least 0(K) insects a (lay.
Ayer's Cherry pectoral," writes E.
ter
every
time
you
swiwp
you
will
Aud
the
Bragdoii, of Palestine, Texas. believa stile, and it had to be crossed.
trees. The planting of shade trees around
bdnt low over it, aud touched it I'cverently They have been observed to .leave tliolr
dust will iio‘. Hy so badly.
ing OH I do that, bnt for its use, 1 should
nests aud return witli insects from forty
"You are tired,** said the young man. with his lips.
long since have died."
.Save all the brown meat pa{H*r, for it is the home should Im* done once for a life
to
sixty
times
an
hour.
"Sit down on tliis stile and rest awhile. I
Fur a little they talked of old times,
\er\ useful for wining out greasy kettles time. iMant the Kim, with iu graceful
will not let you fall.**
and of old friends whom they both htul
'rhere are few more disagn'cable |N*ople
and {iuiim; it alMorlis the gre'ose, saves the contour and spreading brunehes; the Hard
He leaned on the sUle beside her, and known. Tlieu Rex said,—
ill this world than the pe<qde who ares al
dishcloth, and can ix) honied when through Maple, for its symmetry, its dense and brilheld her bands, until his eyes were attract
^'I^orraiue, 1 liave con^e with the hotie ways doing wrong and then telling you
with it.
rRXPABBD BT
ed by some flowers that grew luxuriantly tliat it is not yet too late for us to. live the how bail they feel alxmt it. They ought
liant iiutuimi foliage, and thu (iniy Ash,
roK
Never use lye to clean tin: it will soon
in the hedge on the opposite side of the old ^ys over again." She read his meau- either to do right or else *get a tougher
Hr. J. c. Ayer 4c Co., Lowell, Mass.
(ilHiil it; make it clean with soup and wa- with its coiiipaet form and sulxlocd au
road.
Hold by all Druggists. Fries >1; tlz bottles, >A*
ing in his eyes. "Lorraine, we used to lx* coiisciciioe.
ter^iid rub >vjUi- whiting, and it will look tumnal eolors,aiid you may reasonably ex
"I must get you some of that wood hap{iy together, let us be hap{>y again.
Well and last longer.
The Hunouiieeuieut lias been made that
pect your ebildrcn’s cliildreii to sit under
bine,** he said, "1 like that pale colored You think I liave been long in coming;
AT THK
bloom better than that tinged with red; it but tell me it is not too lute. Ix*t me a {>a|>er coffin has been invented and put
Never wash bronzed lamps, chaiideliers, tlu* shade of these trees. During twentyPlantH In Itoonis.
is sweeter. Do not move until I return.** claim what is mine—mine by the right of npoii the market. A man may now build
etc., but dust them with a feather brush four years more* tliuii 2(H) fruit tre*es out of
llenltli ill a great inensura depemb U{kiii or a soft .woollen cluUi.
hiB bouse of |)sper, eat his (iliiiier from
She sat still and watched him. He love.”
,,
a l(»tal of 400 on ipy farm have dicd.uftor
aper plates, wipe his face, with a |mp«r clean foliii^e. In a glass-buuse there is
came bacjrtooii, with a fragrant, creain^
He
stopped
nervously;
She
hxiked
to
Clean the zinc under the kitchen fttove
■FiaavJ^LAsa e^Avaas of this lined cluster in his bands.
\\e, BO cold, as she sat' there. Rut she andkerehief, buy his wife a pn{>(;r piano, uever liiiicb dust, whereas in a living room with a woollen cloth saturaUid in kero eomiiig into full Waring, but the Fl"\\ 1
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and go to h'ig^nve in a paper coffin, 'fhe
you like them?** be said, smiling id not speak.
Mapb‘S and Asb, of wliieb 1 planted twen
OLD REUttlE UNE up"Do
there b always a great deal, and this suf sene. .
at her, and caressing her cheek with
"Lorraine,” he continued, gathering coffin may be paid ; fur with a piece of
leave Franklla Wharf; PorUand, the dainty blossoms.
'I'he covers of the range should never bo ty, lire still In their youth, and willjx* when
fices
to
choke
every
pore
of
the
leaves.
paper,
and
the
death
puhlished
on
another
every evening tSundaye ezeepted)
courage from her silenoe, *‘you love your
I am gone. Home, of these trees Mpread
at 7 o’olook, arriving la BeebNt in
. Between them they fastened them into work, but it does not siktisfy you. You piece. Thera are few things more useful Kviiry {ilaiit here should tlierefore get a allowed to get red hot. '
'ta get a ribe Florida orange never buy more* than Afty feet. IMaiit fruit trees in
eeason fbr earUeet trains for Low
than (laper.—Philadelphia Hecord.
tepid l^h twice a week, washing IxiUi the
ell, Lynn, Waltbam, Lawreoee, Frovldenee, the folds of her fichu. Lorraine tried are contented, but you are not hap|)y.
b iNjore Christmas, and Ihj sure that it an oKiJuirel not less than 100 feet from the
first, but her bands trembled, and the
There is saiil to be a new telephone in upper and under side uf the leaves, or if
I at prlaok flowers fell aud were scattered into her Your face tells me that Do not refiue
STABLES.
IFork, ate. Through Tlekets to I
my love; be my wife; my life shall be vented, and nuw on exhibition at the office the foliage is niiicli divided, it Hlioiild lie is a dark, reddish-yellow, round, nut oval, house, but forsliude and {HTnianeuey {ilaiit
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medium rqiigh skin.
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spent in the care of yours. Fur the sake of George Westiiighoiise at Pittsburg,
the varieties uaiiied, and if ymir grounds
He smiled as he gathered tbeiiv up, aud of our old friendship give me what 1 ask, Penn. Attacheil to tlie»receiving tuixi, syringed. It is wonderful the difference
'I’lie infallible rule to know when fried
are large enough add Oaks, W’alnuts, Cat-*
held them while she secured them.
Lorraiue.”
.
*
which is shaped somewhat differeiiUy from ill the ap|K*Hraiice of plants which get thiH {KitaUxis are done is this: When first
"Everything is better done when we do
The words were warmly, {fassionately tlipse now 111 use, is a single wire, to the loving attention, and such as lack it. 1 thrown into the fat they sink; when done Hl|ias,or any (jf the fori'st trees indigenous
they rise and float. After tnis it ia only a
Having purchased tlie OUAVKL FIT known as it together, Lorraine,** he said as he again 8|>oken, but they made no impression upon end of which is a sensitive little appliance
feel sure tliat in the growing season h thor ({iiestioii of how inucli color when they to the liK'iility. 'l*lu* grtiitest attraction of
Gray A Pulslfer's, on lltgli Street, 1 am prepared folded her bauds iu his.
Lorrraine’s marble calmness.
which presses nminst the larynx and
my farm is an imitation forest 100 feet
to ueliver GltAvKL, 8AKH aim LOASf to any
ough
cleaiiHing
will
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Ix'iieflt
a
{daiit
"Shall
we
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home,**
ho
said
softly.
should lx* taken out.
"I am sorry you spoke of this, Rex,” she glands of the neck, and as the organs vi
part of the village, at reawuiable prices.
somIIi of my Iioiim* and (’oiitainiiig less tliaii
"1 am ready,*’ she said.
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and
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the
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tmnsGrading Walks and Drives, and all kinds
"Yes, Lorraine, we must go," he an chosen it deliberately; it is too late to initted lo the receiver at the other end on PhintH in rooms have to struggle against
oiic-fourth acre, in wliieb I have growing
Notes of Interest.
of Filling Jobs taken, and Batisfactiou
swered; yet still he lingered, while the eliange it now.”
Whut b civilizHtiuii? I answer, tbv some thirty tn*es of ten varieties, under
the wire aud s{ieech is proilmred.
Guaranteed.
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iiiAiiciices,
and
need
close
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sweet, nameless odors of the summer twi
"Do Jou fear that I should not give you
{Kjwcr of giMxl women.—Etnereon.
whos«' sliade wo luive traiisplaiiteil some
Trucking of all kinds promptly doiie.
attention both as to cleanriness and water
light hovered about them, the red flush of symiiathy in your work ? Ixirraiue, my
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When Jenny Lind was in this country in
C. F. TOWAIU), Alden St.,
How the Apostles Died.
the sunset fell over them like a benediction, greatest, my most ooustnut sympathy shall
ing.
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not
I
mj- lH5tl she deiio'^iU'il 811)00 with tlie late Afty varieties of wild flowers qf the neigbAhtu.BsrgM for Large Partlei.
Near M. C. K. K. Pass. Depot.
8t. Matthew is 8iip{x>se<I to have suffer come close and sour; if the roots can lx*
and the warm air {mlpitated with the last be always with you in this thing, as in all
Jonas (.'hiukering to enable Misi^ AdelaUle Isiring womts.- \V. F. RHowNi in 'I'ribune.
C. F. Uatkk, Teamster.
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The i^urietur’s (tenioual Atteutiuii given to
thrilling notes of the weary warbler as he others. Ah, Ixwnune I you usod not to ed martynlom, or was slain willi a sword
(fitting auu Boarding Horses. Orders left at the
l’hilli|Mi to uuuipTeto her musical education
ke|it
active,
tiio
top
will
nut
be
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go
sank towards his nest.
at the city of Klheupia, in Egypt.
Stable or Hotel Ofllce. Offloe oonuected by Telebo so hard to move in th^old days.”
abroiul.
IHscIplIiie tlic Eye.
aiir
phone.
"Lorraine, you look hap|)y.**
Mt. I..uke was hanged n{M>n an olive tree wrong. During winter the soil should
"Your
sympathy
would
liavo
been
life
Mrs. loiiigtry is said to have saveil lialf
A very good way to dioi'ipiiiie the me
in Greece.
"I feel happy. Everything is so beau
nearly dry out lx*fure water is given. If
to me then,” she said; "now I have learn
million
aollars
during
the
(mst
seven
chanical
eye
is to Arst Yneosiire an inch
tiful to-night,’* replied the girl dreamily. ed to life without it.”
St. John was put into a cauldron of pans are used, keep empty now. Windows
Ladles’
years.
with the eye, then prove it with a rule,
"Yes, everything; the trees, the birds,
boiling oil at Rome, and escaped death.
Rex’s
forehead
flushed.
"Perhai>s
I
that
project
from
the
huilding
are
the
Wrappers,
Mrs. Mary Frazer U a uros|H;rous law then measure a halLineh, then an eighth,
the sky. the sun, the flowers, and—^ou. have deserved this; I koss deserved it; but He afterward died a natural death at
best, and iu such plants may be grown yer in Cleveland, Ohio. Mlie b the only and so uu, giid you will souu be able to
Lorraine. 1 don’t want to go home.
Sacques,
you cannot think that 1 s^uld not have Ephesus, in Asia.
discover at a glance the differeuve be
woman uf tlie pnifeisiun iu tliat city.
He drew ol(mr, aud again bis eyes
Bt.
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at
with
success;
indeed,
many
do
alimnit
or
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"Rex, we.must go heme?^ she said- uofbeaten to death witli a fullers club.
lutcrest aud principal payable in
d<x’k)will spend most of tlie winter iu Bos the eye and mind. Acquire the habit uf
"No ” she •aidTl0WlyrH:;dp not-believe
St. Pliilip was hanged up against a pil and escaping its fiercest rays. Some fine- ton.
Uoston, Mase. Fur further iuforma* vously.
that. I uever have thought that you intend lar at lliera{x>lu, a oity of
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'*Conie, then; let me lift you down.”
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A bright Iowa woman, noting tlie in- work that you see; do everything as near
inquire of £. K. Drummond,
"No, Rex: please don't/* she said, star ed to do me injustiss, exoept per^ps at
ML Bartholeinew way tlayei
"
il1 alive by the the year Uiroiigh without injury, but the
vvutiuii of a ballot-box that cannot be ly os vou can without measuring (ors{>oilfirst. 1 have seen how it was for n lung time eoDiuiaud of u barbarous king.
Agent, at WaterviUe Savioge Bank.
tled.
From 50 cts. upwardi
"Wbv not?” be whispered. And lifting now. You could not make np your mind,
Mt. Andrew was bound to a cross, great majority must have tlie free open stuffed, remarks: "Now, if some one will ing it), or as nearly as you can trust the
her in his arms, be held her close and Rex. You disturbed our friendship—Uie whence he preached unto the {leople until air during the warmest mouths of the invent a voter that cannot be stuffed with eye with ito present traiuiug. If yon can
Cbeiutse and Drawers to
beer, brag or bribery, we shall Imve mode
friendship we were happy in—without be be expired.
kissed her.
year. Geraniums tiiriiiug yellow, Fuchsia a long stride toward better government.” not see tbin^ meeluiuically, do not blame
oorrespoud.
ing sure that you wished for naything- Mt Thomas was run through the Ixxly
the eye fur it ; it is uo more to blame than
buds
dropping,
aud
other
evib
complaiued
the mouth is because we cannot read, or
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bedroom reading a letter from Hex. She
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Gl(fUKic Mnafs—Oue cup of tuolasM's,
was paler and thinner than she had been tor that, Lorraine? Can one interest so
Mt. Jude was shot'to death with arrows. "toue,” brought on by the euervatiiig iu- one cup uf white sugar, one egg, oue table- person may write a very good luuid with
from Sl.Tff to >10.00. PUiu
And Sale table,
in June, aud there was a heavy, wbtful ml your life that you need no other? The
Mt Mimeoo Zealot was crucified in Per- Hueuce of a txi confined aud vitiated at spoonful uf vinegar, oue eoili of ginger the eyes closed, the mind, uf euui^, di
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West Temple St, Rear Corner Market. look ID her large eyes wbiub then had care and protection of huBbnnd and friend,
mosphere In dwelling rooms the veutib- aud soda. Mix hard.
however, to detect imperfectious. Every
the love m little children—nntiiese things
at the lowest prices at
Mt. Matthias was first stoned and then
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then she put it down. It was a oustomaiw meant to be so oold and lovelsst?”
Mt. Rarnahas was stoned to death by the habitants; iu others the plants can lie urumbs, lialt a pound of raisins, a pound trained eye, aud we should realize more
tfaiug for Lorraiue and Rex to correspond,
made the primary ouusideratiuii.—(iarden- of cliuppeil apples,'four eggs, a cup uf su than we do the great im|x)rtonce of prop
Rex’s voiee had lost uotUBg of its old Jews at Malania.
gar, piece uf butter the size of au egg, erly traiuiug that orgmu.
but ibis was the first IsUer he had writteu winning sweetuess aud pemusave power.
Mt Paul was beheaded at Rome by the ing Uluatrated.
spice. Boil in a mould. Merve with liard
sittoe they bad met iu June. It was a A close observer might bnv8 seen an in tyrant fiero.—Esonpe/b/.
sauce.
lo ig letter, A lar» u^t of it was filled crease in Lorraiiie’s pallor, and Itor fingers
Hints Wurth Heiuenibeiiug.
Klanuel.
Gkekn Ai'PI.k I’lks.^irate raw six
wiln half-serious, uali-jesti^ apology for closed round the arm of her chair with
Will receive a few puplls'.fur liutruotiuii on the
Mao wants hot IjUis here below.
tiewsre uf thu uiau of two faces.
good
apples, odd a cup uf sugar, three
the lung silence. "You will see,” wrote painful intensity.
But wants that littb stronir.
Tixi much cannot be said of the iuipori’erseverc
against disi'uuragemeut
Rex, **that my holiday has been exacting
"I find no fault with tny life; let that
Tills b especially true of a purge. Tlu* touce uf weariug tUuUel, «s{>eciHUy duriug toblespooufuls of melted butter, four eggs,
Take a cheerful view of everything.
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all la^ time.”
suffice fur us both,” she said. "It is as use average man or woman does not precisely the {irese.iit autiiinii and the coming winter a little lemou juiue, a few drieil currants
In all promised {demures; put self last
" *My holiday has been exacting all my ful a oue as 1 ever have liOMd to make it; banker tor it, as a rule, but when token, seasou. Our readers will therefore d<* well ami a little spice, luue plates with a
Trust Ilf God and mind your own-busi
time f” lorraiue*8 lip curled with some more so; and 1 am {Hsrfcotty happy in my wishes it to be prompt
aud effective, toreiul the foliowingadviceof M.CIiavasse, |Mute, All and bake without on upper crust. ness.
THIS is the top of the gen thing like cmitempt of herself and of work.”
Tafidca Cbkam.—Gue-lialf teacup of
Dr. Pierces's rleasaut Pnrjgative pellets in his "Counsel to a Mother:”
i’ray fur a short memory os to all uuRex, too. "How groat must be Rex’s re
"1 do not doubt that yoa are happy in leave nutliiug to be desired in point of effi
"'Fbe weariug uf tlaunel next the skin b topiuca soaked in one pint of new milk kiiidnesses.
uine " Pearl Top" Lamp gard
for mel” she said; aud then the your work. Heaven kiu*W5 1 do not over cacy, and yet their action b totally free a grand preventive of cold, and tliiis a over night; iu tlie iiiorniijg add one quart
Do nut talk of vuur private, |>ersuMal or
Chimney, all others similar memu^ of the June evening, which now estimate my own power to make vou hafk from any unpleasant symptoms, or disa {(feat prutci'tor of human life. 'Jlie catch of milk; boil in a double boiler or a pail family
matters. J
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seemed so far away, rushed upon her, and
r. Bat, Lorraine, it b a<MDr life, after greeable afUtr-effects. Purely vegetable, ing uf L^uld b the cause uf the bulk of dis set in water until the topiuca is soft; tlieu
are
Rut not your trust in money, but put
This is the the tears fell over her face like rain.
1, that Uvee only for itself, and to itself, perfeoUy harmless.
eases (tiat afflict the human family. Roth odd three eggs, whites aud yolks beaten your iuuuey iu trust.
At Christmas she saw Rex again. He even ia the noble way tliat yours is live^
linen aud calioo chill the human Uxiy when senarately and one teacup of sugar cook
exact label on came
Cultivate furliearauce till your heart
and went iu the same day.
If you allow other lives to starve for what
An Iowa physician reports to Uie Hoard wet either with penpiratiuii or rain, while only a luomeut after adding the eggii. yields a Hue crop uf it.
each one of the "Ixtrraiue,” he whU^red as*^ bade her you
have it iu your {xiwer to bestow, your of Health the death of a child from Veol- flannel dues nothing uf the kind; it absorbs MerVe very cold.
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The dealer For a while Lorraiue was happy. No stow^l ”1 do not think it is.”
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may say and of
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" You ubtake, Rex,” she said geutly; ative power si^rior to any other article or beware of the consequences: No modem
eat the two whites to a stiff froth aud the lO-fuot Hsiiie were iu valu uutil three
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ters, but the one so eosateiiUy looked for these. Bat, ia jastiec to yon, let me tell stole of the system it b um'qualled. He next to the etin. Thb simple expedient has uiowu the frosting dsUcateJpr. Met away
bent it over, diverting the How uf gas and
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never cams.
saved uiauy lives, aud would save many to cool; ike voider U is, the uiuer.
you that two years ago I leai a friend, sure to get liow’s.
cutting off the flame,
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Su0inrisis tSardjS.

I.A>rraine sought disthuiion in study.
Far ofUner, than not, bif^ light hunied late
into the night FooUil, was it? Yes,
very foolish. Young and eager s{>irits are
so apt to be foolish until life’s steru disci
pline has taught them bow l>est torbe wise.
By June, I^orraiue wato very ill. Dur-.
ing the first days of herlllness e.atne the
letter which had been lletayed so long.
"I hear that you have
ill," it said;
"lam sorry for that. ’You have been
working too hard. If life is short there
is no need to deprive one’s friends of one’s
presence any earlier tbso in absolntely
necessary.”
He was sorry that he ks<l kept her let
ter waiting an answer fii» long; he was
always sorry for that Il<’ s{K)ke pleas
antly of ail anticipated hi4i<lay in Madeira.
Between friends of no ektnuirdinary de
gree, the letter would bafe passed mu6tcr;
from Kex to I.s>rrait]e, atilie hour uf Lor
raine’s extremity, it was ^’iirtlcss.
■ Lorraine cmslied tt mnhT her {lillow,
and turned her face to the wall. She
knew the inith at last.
It was not so much thl loss of Rox that
she grieved over. ShewiM have bonie
that. She would havf iMught scorn of a
love tfaii4 plapod ft* otM^mpplneM bcrfbfvi
that of its object, It was tlie loss of her
faith that she mourned; the loss ot her
faith in Rex; and Hirongfa him of her
faith in all things human. She almost
lost her faith in God. Ay, she did lose it
for awhile. She grojK’d in tlie darkness
that shrouded her for a hand to liohl by,
and she found none. It was a bitU’r time
for Lorraine.
And meanwhile, what of Rex? He
meant no harm. He had the best of in
tentions. He was nut wicked; only weak.
The idol and darling 5f half the women
he knew, perluips he was a little careleH.<i
of the mischief worked by his lieaiitifiil
face,his bewildering smile and rare charm
of manner.
Easy, iuxnriuus, self-appreciative, it
suited him to Im worshipiied by woituni.
He liked change; It was a necessity of his
nature. Change of scene, cluuige of
friends—these things eased life of its
monotony. It pleased him to sot* fair
faces flush and fair eyes droop at his elo
quent glances and exquisitely modulated
words—such study of human nature interestetl him.
He possessed the faculty of attaching
hiinseli to people easily; but the largo,
louMufferiug, hIgh-Huuled love of a lieart
such as Ijorraine’s was beyond his com{)reheosiun. When be was with Lorraine he
was honestly "in love" with her—for the
time. When he left her his passion cooled.
In his noniial condition of mind, such an
idea as that of allowing himself to be en
tirely appropriated by one woman secint'd
preposterous.
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arbitration and render it ]>osRib1o to level
oxory fortithatiim to t|^ groiiml ainl turn
the I'xhanstivo navies and armies of the
Horld to tin* piiniiiita of |K‘aco and the wel
CO,
fare of mankind

Site aiViitttriUc ®ail.
WING,
BUnUElGH
A
ri III l»MI IIH SM> I’liol lilf TOil4

\ I l,K\ ll.I.r,, Nm IH, 1KH7
It IS nnilt tllHl tlio IK W
1») wlull
l\url Kim r fiurluir m thi* ShikIwk'Ii /«I imls Ims !h I n I oih <1 to tlir I iiitt
s
foi I (oiiliUK station IS ruiiMiiK ’”>■
iisiial att< iitinii III Liiro|H . Ln/;lan(l and
(it rinan\ liotli < laiiiiuif' thlit tin MaN^unaii
^oivornininit Imil no
to nllow this
unintn nioic j»ri\iltf;i‘S tinn than win
nctonU’d tluin W i hiiM imifh iiiort*
n ason to loiiijdain of <T(‘nnan\ for h(>r
hit'll Imndod Mork in Sainoii, and as for
lai^jland till r* aiosiMTai olliii hiiohIioiih
for .irlntr.ition tint j»n n do this oiio
Mhuh iiiav alt( r tlu i oiii|doxron of alTairs
111!

(hi(a;;o \inui lusts nia> U lookid
upon as ixtiuiiists—fanatiis
1 ho m r>
essontiils of Iihort\ wliuh fho^ soiif^hf
iua\ soniotiino 1h nali7id, hat this IxKin
1 an < otiK onl;v aftii nun li patn lit Halting,
iniK li sulTiniig porhaps, and l»> tho fon i
of ]>opiilar suitinii nt and not spasinmlio
MoliiiM
It IS liaril ilriiuing tin luii* IwtHion tin lilnitv hi slioiild nijo\ and tin
IiIh rt\ of (Xioss 'Hast nan Hin* gmU}
of i XI OSS — an ixioss tlfiit htis a < nino
'1 hi>\ Hort daiigoroiis iiioii, and should
liMo lat II piniislu d, hilt tin \ should iia>o
ittlfTt n d to] tin (iinios tln^ loniinittid
rin} woio giiilt\ of a politual (rinio, hilt
HIM hung io] niiirdi r, a i nnio tho} did
not (oniinit
Hun [iiinishiiiont sor^od
nioro tin spiiiltif n \oiige than the i iids of
jnstnt , oi rather to appease tho anger of
those III poui r, and snlisf) their tliirst for
Ml tuns
In t oiiinu iitiiig on tin l/oiidon not and
tin iiitt rti rt IK 0 of tliopolni in tin pn
postil labor nnctiiig in 1 rafalgar Stjnaro,
Mr (ihnistoin loiiiisits modi ration and a
siihinission ot iln niattt i to the < oiirLs
I spetiall^> should tln\ take tliisioiirst in
coiisidoratiuii ot tin inuiin.iitoiis ipn stions
tola* SI till d 111 Paihanniit in fin near
fiiliiii, tho sin It ss of wlinh am rash in t
at tin piisiiit tinn iiiiglit joopiidirc
Mi lliadlaiigh, uliilo scMriU iritnising
tho London luthontu s, ^im s tin saiin
adMio
[In It is little iloniit Init this
loiirsc aill ho folloHi d. and no nion
di iiionslratioiis niaili that Hill imitt* op*
position of tin point*., ITiit stthniisHioii
Hill la onh It niponu\, tor Anglo Saxon
Mood Hill not long (oliiiti loonion, oi
snhiint to tin strangulation of freo s|a*itli
I njnst Ians an logal hooiin rangs (hat an
snro, sotnn r oi lati r, to n turn to i rush tin*
spirit that hn d tin in and put thoiii in
fon o
(oiisidiiing tin fatal niliirc of tin*
dis( isi that thn ati ns tin* lift* of tin* CroH n
I’niiM.tln ixtnnn ago ainl prosi nt fiolihiiissof Linjn nil \\ illiain, together with
fin gnat ago t»f (‘<»nnt \ on Mtdfki, it is
not iinprohahlo that tin diroiting poHor
in tin gnittiiiinan nilnm Hill almost
(oiiipiili)} (liingt liands Hitliin the next
ft H iiionllis Hismank ma\ he spariil a
uliilt* hmgt r ft» giM oonnstt'lo tho yonng^
I’l iin t iioH just turning tnt*iit\ -eight, hut
men tin lion ( haiut Dor hill tnid it tiiftitiilr to tarriythe lo.id. with tho besittiiig
oppositions, ind toniplu itions that Hill la
snit to alls! hotli fioiii Hithiii and Hithont tin t input
Won* tin (.'roHii Kiinto
spared, hi lK*iiig so thonniglil) in iiniHon
Hitlitlic pn stilt poluv of govt rniiiont, a
man of siuh hioad i xpt rieiuo, and one
holding as In tlta s tho nspttt ainl luiifititmt III tin ptopli,thort Hoiild ho littli
notdtd ftai Hero both tho Kniportir and
tin ohl I n Id Marsh il tif^oii aHa\ , hat ui
thotMiittif a Munig itioxpt rn m oti man
taking tlu ^dat t of thru of the stioiigt*st
minds ,uni slioiigist t liaiat tt rs of pohtital(iirman\ a st iiso of insotiuit} tali'*
not In Ip Ih mg ft It, ami tin* fnliiro h ill la*
Itaiki il fniHaitl to Hitli mnoli mtt*rost and
s]H*t nlatiitii Anotinr loiiipiiiation hIiiiIi
niakt's tho situation tnort oiniiioiiH is (ho
niiinii that tho nifoof tho Ciohu I’niioo
IS iiol 111 sMiipathv Hith Hismarik, and is
likth tt» exert an intlnonoo <i\or the sun
uhuh Hill toinl to make tho ptdit} td the
tniHii ainl that of tin. Chaiuellor inure or
loss antagoaistu
Hr MtHhjiii latel) said m nferoiiio to
Ills mUniltil trip to LnglamI, *‘I tind in
this mainiostalion ot mton st in (iioat
Itiitam, the iiiaii\ imitations that hai
loine lioiii then, as uell us ui siiiiihir
expitssiuns of mtiii*Ht amt iiiMtation from
alt parts of onr uhii coimtrii, a forcible il
lustration and euntirmation of nhat I ha\o
said that tiu*\ uhu tliu>o mu out of a
siiigU* palish ha>o atluall) ^n.ide tlu
hIioU Horld iu> pansh
It IS a short sigliletl polu) that the
'I'oi} goxoriiintnt of Knghuiil is pursuing
III risortmg to snih oxasperutitig enfuue*
nientstif arhitrar\ punt i, and smh pet(,\
Mitiirios as sneaking into the cell of an
honoralde politaal prisoner and slotiluig
Ins clothes hIiiIl* asleep, in mxler to uidigo
iiiiii to Hear the tlogradmg pirh of a eoui
moil mull factor Hunever aniio)mgthis
treatment mait In. tu Kditur O’lirioii, uiu*
thing IS iirtuin, tho Irish cansu laiinot be
Hurried to deatii, ainl o\ory exhibitiun uf
tho tloniinoLrmg anti iuuartlly spirit uf
the Tunes hastens their downfall and the
HueeesB uf iloim Rule
The /itwhni Jour mil iii uuniinouling up
on the Hntish IVaee ComimsHiunors on
the ociasiuii uf the diimor gi\en them h}
the iiustuii C'umiiiercial CUih said that
*‘tho inoiidiurN of the depiitatiun presontutl
thoinsi'hes as a group of earnest, netno,
pnictical men, nhuHt* purjMise in their imsHiun ts nu inoi'tMhuneiH, but a result of
suIkt and dt ldH*i-Hte thinking
They have
S4*en tho good i (Tectsuf arbitration as a|>plied to the ditTort'ueoh uf intliMdtiRls, anti
thid nu reason Hh\ tho muiio prinuplo niii)
nut pn era tho rtdutiuns of (wu |M‘uplo0 with
biicioss A HI Upline bv suib n UmI) uf
MaHsiielniKctts melius that gathered at the
ilutol Veiidumo U an ^idieation uf the
htdd Hlueh tlu ir idea alraad) hasuhtaiinHl
111 Non Kijglunil *' Tho ('uiiunkssitiners
bhoultl, and doabtless Hould, rc*c*iUe tho
aanni eanust'rcieptiun all uver the luiintr) as the} reeoivi d in Huston Hut this
shuuhl nut la* a Hntisli ('oinmissiuii only
There are other nations with Hhuni it
Hunid lie jnsl as deplurahlt for nsurtirc'at
HriUiin to engage in war as the two imtiuns
in jipint Nu duuht the Huaco Cumnussinners ar** sinc'ere, ami tliirc* is nu doubt
but Uiat we sbuuhl lu-openite with tlieiu
to the fullest exteut| but we canuut help
thinking it would be a little more m kee}>iiig with liuiuamty, and less suggestive of
pulii^), if Knglaud wuuld send a Hva<‘e
DepulaUun (wiUiunt guns) to the Zulus,
tiie C’affres, the Fellalis of Kgy pt, and oth
er we4ik natiuus with whum slie has had
dualings uf late It U fearc*d that a Cuuimisstuu from tliuse cuuntries wuuld have
had little effect at bt James in retarding
the progress of their subjugation^ A
grand uuKoraal Peace Congress is what is

I’lit oity of {iariluier is known to be
out of the liM'liost pla(i*s on (ho river
riiiH IH due in u groat inniHiiro to the eli^orsity of its niamifat tiiri h, then* hoiiig
tuor sixty eliHtiin t kindH of indnstries m
aotixe operation 'Hiore an* so many kinds
that hIioii it IH Iln dull sihson with one it
IS (ho busy hi anon with uiiotin r, and ho on,
Hhieh toinlH to keep up tho gem ral roniMl
of ImsinoHs proH|>onty Small mnnnfaotnriiig indiiHtrioH employ the ihoRt iiitolligont ln*1p, pay tho liAst wagis and add
nioKt to (ho town, morally, Hoiially and
(Inain lallj
While gn at fhi Inrlefl ' and
othci groat ( stahliHhinentH are an acqiiiHi(lon to a town, yet (In Name uinonnt of
1 ipital diHtribntod in ilixorniHid ninniifactnn*H IH a great deal lK*ttor WaUTville
noodH to-day just what has made (iardiiier
proHporoiiH Not hut that Watorville m
proHpi roiiK, lint hIic laii lie made more so
\ large inannfactnrnig Imilding, Kitnated
in Home loiivoiiieiit place of aiieHS, fiiriiiHhod with iilnindant power, and dixidcd
iii(o (onipartmontH lo Hint the tenant,
Honid invito in jiint tin* nidiiHtiios wo
need Ihore are InimlridH of them 'riio
a< tnm of the oloitru light eunipany m
fitting apaitof their innidmg for hiicIi a
pnrpoHo IK a move in tho right dm*ition.
\\’o do not need more of a kind, hut more
kimlH We do not need now inon* mori hunts and more inoehamoH, hut more*
loiiHiiinorH and more opportniiitieH for
nioi ImiiicH We Bhoiild not advertise onrHclvoM or seek to Ih* ndvertiseil as a Ihmiiijmg town to inviti in more iioople until wo
furnish Huiiiotinng for tho people lo do
liOt ns invite inannfaotnrerH, ht iih show
thoni tho gnat privilogos hi have, and let
ns •lift I nnlmonionU, if iietHl Iw, fur them
to (oiin
Oino the mannfaotorieH are
lion, the incihaiiuH and lahori rn hiH
1 OHIO, and tin II Hill follow tho tnuh and
iho piofiKMoiiH iiH fast iiH tin re ih demand
foi them Another point If inihni ni(*ntH
< oiild In otTon d oiiryuiing men to n mam
it homo, and opporlimiliiH given tin in to
Hoik, (o barn soiin hramli of industry,
(o Inioiiu proprietors perhaps, nhat a
vast amount of iiiorgy, of vital fuioo,
could In n'tainod in our loinimmitKH Ah
It IS now mil young nun go nest ami go
into liiiHim SH and prosper, and the Ktrangist put of tho matter is J-Jmlfru rapiUil/sts furumh them the money Why hi ml our
vonng (liood and vital forie and onr money
to hnild up the west, hIicii it lonid ho jiiHt
IH jirotllnhly imptovid, to thcniHolvos, t
the oapitalistH, and far more proiitahly to
‘ho coinmuinty, right m onr ohii iniglilioihoiHls lH,‘t tin* young' iin n and the
(iipitalists think of tins, am* not go roam
ing ulnnit tho West in Koarih of hnatioiiH
and loims

George Francis Train.
(loorge FrntuiH Fram, hIiosi name and
ciintrnitios are iipially will known
tliioiighout till* oonntry, gavi a loitnro at
loHii Hull, Widinsday night I arly in
(ho day wo roioived tho fullowiiig iiivitation, Hntton with a hhie poind iii a hohl
hand on tin hiu‘k of a hand hill nimotineing the h I turc —
Thu wii) to do (he* nroi>er thiii);
Ih pay r«HiH*cta to Wiuk (k Wiiik,
Hi at m ats in hall ('ilizuii ('Iiahi*
Wilt have resi rved in reHurvoit Bont place
»
(iFU, FuANtlHTllMN
IiinspoiiHo to tins lomplumiitary iiivilatioii Hi iipairid to the hall, < xpi i ting a
rare treat, for tlicio is only one* (Joorgo
Kniiii IS '1 lum
U'o wt ru not diNappointc'd
\k a psyeholognal oxlnhition it was a
itndy, and fnriiiHlictl esereisi tu the mind
if tho liHtiner not often oxperioinod '1 he
leitnior oomniomid by giving a ramblmg
liiHtoiy of hiH life, from his biith up, lo
diovv nhy ho was in Watervillo in tho
hamittr In lopri'seiitod Hi was Inirn
lH‘tw(i*ii Comord and Himker Hill, of uld
INiritnii Htoik, and huh brought up m old
Hiiritan wayK
Hih mother wuh a Piokormg Hi8 aHHiKintmiiH wore with tho old
rnmdicH \\ hv should he expatriate hiinsoif, who HHH there* nioro Ainoriean than
he? '1 he tea thiowii overhuurd in Hustun
harbor by the Mohawks hrh nut destroyod There wore hut two or three* Mi>Imi^ks His, forefikiUera wero^the Moliawks 'lliej dul not flitiiw lea away in
thoHo timoH, not'a hit of it The tea wrh
taken to the cellar of Julm Hane*oik*K
store ami sutil
When a elnld iim fainiiy
roiikovod to New (trloans
It was at tho
time of the groat yellow fever plague
He heard the drivers of tho dead earls
•cry, “HFmg out your diad!” until his
tHo little sisters and parents were cnrr(e<l
away
He lost a great deal when he lust'
tiiH muthei
He was placed on lionixl uf
n Hostun ship, with his name and dcHtimition pinned tu his coat, and sot atloat
He )iad )>cen tluatmg over since Ills ex)H>rie‘iHU had been iimverHul He had
i roMHed tho Atlantic forty-seven times, and
had boon around the world three times.
He had been tu Australia, Tliere every'thing HUH upKidc down, inside out Tlie
animals were unlike any others The
hmls eonversud with you, they never
sang. He liated shams and iini>oHtui*es
You meet some uno and ht' says,
“How do you do ? ” Do what? Another
Hays “(i<KMl-inoriiing ! *' Yes, all morn
ings are guod, burring the rain and other
things Oh, these couventiuualities ! I
am siuk of them—will have nunc of them
An old sailor walking up from the dock
III a foreign land saw a parrot
He felt
111 his |KK'ket fur something to give the
bird, and fuuiid a piece uf liard-taca; that
was all he h id; so ho said, “ Polly want a
cracker?" and the world has been saying
“ Polly want a emuker " ever stne'e if
there is anything in this h irld that PuUy
dues not want, it is a crai ler. (live him
eanay, Bweet-nients; any thing biitcraoker
His knowledge was uiiivursal He could
speak MX hitguHfsea Hu knew mure uf
l^tm than the clerks is the drug stores,

who knew just enough tu label their bot
tles ^ they would put their Inynds un the
wrung une every time and puisuii somebuily
Hu bad travelled all uver tbe East
He iiitixMluced tbe 'rurkuth bath into Eu
rope and America He used them con
stantly boon after he began their use he
found one uiuruing that lie euuld eat no
muat, tliuugh he had a splendid appetite;
he tried egg—tried all the animal foods,
blit euuld taste none uf thoiii Tlieu be
gave up ealiug animal food, and liad
tasteil nune fur fuurleeii yuan, lie
bad a lease uf life fur two buudrod
years. He was on a inuuntaiu tup; (liat
inuuntam was (lie impenetrable wall be*
tween tbe present and the future He
euuld luuk back uver tlie |>ast and into the
future Ou tbe luwer plain there were
fifteen hundred miliiuus of people; just
jibuve them were the (luiilds aud Vander
bilts; then came tbesebularHHudsuieulists;
away above Jbeui was Emerson; but lie
could nut see through At the funeral uf
liis uld fneml J^ngfelluw, aud hsteaiug
to the elbquent eujugies over tbe dead
ni*eded as the eiuwmiig glory of thm cen- mail be roiiiaik*d, “I'liat was a lieaiitiful
iury, U) settle all interuatiunal disputes by Ufa, but 1 du nut leu.uinbvr whose R

WftH." Emerson did not have tlu lease of
life, ho ate niiimal food—corjiHOs Tlie
apoakcr’s physical condition was a Rtroiig
argument in favor of the theories of the
vegetarian. Ho had not beon siok a day,
and had not oven sneered for fourteen
years Ho said lie was < alied crazy
He
did not drink, MM* tolmioO, gamble, lie,
cheat, Hteiil, or holong to Heei tier’s • hiireli
—honoe lie was a Iniiatie He spoke of
lim expenotue m (Vntral Park, where
nearly every pleasant day for years ho sat
upon (ho lieiH lies and talked with tin* chilIron He had iiiudo wondorfiil ilisioverios
during (Ills time
Ho had Im‘CIi aslei p
for fourteen years, hut on awaking he did
not fall to pu'ocs like Kip Van Winkle;
hiH life was renewid, ^u* fountain of perpi timl youth that Ponce do l^on had
KoiigYil til Honda lie had found He roVK'widliiH late exponcnciH in In’Iialf of
the ('Imago anarohiHtH and told wliy ho
was to leave tins country He Ntatod that
lie was going to St John, and would revoliitiomzi* tho biiHinoHs of tlu* eonntry.
He tonld not help having the idea that
(»oorgi* tlu* Third was still living soniewluTo, and he wanted to apologi/o for
ahuKing him at various tinios
He then
tloHcd hy rending an ofT-hand {uiom on
tho siibjoot, ilashod off on the hiu-k of a
liandhill Mr 'rrnin hnn still a wonder
fully ipiuk intollocl, and a gnat deal of
power and e)(M|neiu o, but hiH mind is out
of time with the world Had his jiower <if
intolloit liecn trained m the right (hannol
and hold to its right course, tlu ro Ih no
dmiht hut that ho wuuld have lH*cn one of
the ablcHt men m tho country Ills audi
ence WRH a small one, hut he spoke with
the same mtorost us he would have had it
In'oii reckoned hy tiiouHiuids iiuteud of
iimts

Burned Out and Destitute.
The tiro TuoHdny morning, hotwooii 4
aid .i o'cluik, north uf tJie village, and
wliii II illummatod (ho town, so that tho oftiior who gave tlu alarm siijiposed it to Ih*
within tlu vilbigi* hunts, was laiiKod by
tho Inirnmg of tlu* lioiiso known as tho old
Dow jiliui, alKuit a mile and a half out un
tho Kinrtb Id ( intro road, roiontly sold hy
I*rof L P Mayo to Robert Kay
Tho
bmldings, (oiiKiHtmg of a Iioiiko and oil,
wore among tlu oldest in Watervillo, and
wiiointiroly (onsiimod Iiisumd for 9(K)()
in favor of Wntorville Siiuiiigs Rank
vvliicli lit Id a mortgage on tlu* propirty
riu* file was (niisod hy the hntiniig out of
a Ihnnnoy, sparks fioni which sot fire to
tlu* roof, and it was not disiovoiod in sea
son to Have tho hiulding
The iicighlKirR, who won immsod hy
Mr Kay, gave their immeiliato iittintion
to romovnig tlu clnldicn, foiii of whom
wore HU k, two la mg so low that it was
noooHHiiry (o iiiovo tlioiii m iM*(l Reforo
Mr Kay or tlu* iioiglihorH could rotiini
aft* r tilling for tlu* Huk cliildriii, tlu
house was HO iiouily < onHiinu'd that very
little fnriiitiire and no clothing tonld l>6
savotl Tho family are loft in <loH(itoto
iriumstniuos, Mrs Kav Ha,vmg only the
cltitliing worn at the time, and all clothing
helungmg tti the* tlnltlroii movotl in bed
wan lost A jiapor ih being tmulattd for
Ihoir roliof and hIiouM bt* gent rt*UHly roHptnulitl tt) by nil

The Senior Exhibition.
'lilt* exhibitum of tlio .St iiior Class, vvitli
Junior parts at the Riptnt cliunli
U'odnostfay ovt*niiig, was of mure (Imn
usual mtoiost, ami was Iihtoiutl tt) willi
ploiiHiiro and piotit by u huge authoi c*o
U liort* all was ah inontoiions, a ih luud to
piirticidaiuo
Mi Ovv ii bigm with a
Jiinmrpiut, uhuh tv.is a i utR do u* tlmt
tliolioiirtis wcu* led tu oxp.tt iiii oiijuyiiblotHtasion, and wt o not ilisapptuutod
A Much Ntt*tttd Ktfoim'’wiis soprtsi'utod as to loiivimo (host* who board Mi
(tiillirt tliiil SOUK thing was milled tu
pirfott our jury system
Mr Pulsifcr
on “Iho luiiff,” (iHik (ho side of protootiuii, and ably and tit arly gave* Ins rtiutons
For HO ilmiig
'I'lie auihonoo, loiisistuig Inrgc'lv of old
er iitizons not spotiiilly oomiootod with
the collcgo, tcHtitittl llieir iiitoreKt hy their
muimor, soomnig tu*onjoy many of tho
parts as lluuigli they wore listening to leotrures on special snhjccts 'The nisuie was
furmsliod hy Pullen’s Orchestra Folljwmg IS the prugraimno —
llrsik \ vfsioii froili tlit* Ijifhi of iXstitiis,
\ Miicli SooUr.I Kifiirtii,

hiiibniii ciwtf

Solomon tiiillcrt
Dm stiHks|>< ri*-liHi<iii < oiitn»t ntv,
UttiiumUi iViiii flolUrook
Lstlii \ •‘roloii from tin (}rit*k of TkacvtiUlts,
Kattiti Msy I’aniii liter
lilt I'roKDSB of cun Lilsriv.
AiiUlsoii UtnjHiiilu 1 orrimer
Fmuh Ntrsion fr nn hiiellsh of lU«*«hi*r,
lUnry WnkoUoM Frve
lUiiiilltH Itnmnbal,
Itiiltle i-tIUh Merrill
FiidllHl) Vtrsioii from i(je Prtnch of (lamlH'ttA,
biiciim I.iHter Sitmismii
Tin isrlll
tiamett ViigimtuH lUilslfer
I.Hvt aiiil tin ( Itixi II
Wultei lirHsUr 8iukUiii{

Another View of the Oaae.
In a letter wiitlen to Deputy ShunlT
Hill by W L Deiims, the father uf one of
the IwyH wlu) were detained in our lock-iip
several chiys reeently fur oompholty in tlio
Wutcrvdlu and Vassalburu’ biirglaiies,
aiming utlier matters relating tu the case
IS till* fulluwiiig, which shuwB m wliat light
the affair is held by tlie parents uf une uf
the boys —
“1 know yuii will du all you can tu save
my SOI) West 1 fuel sure this, will (each
him a lesson ho will never forget, and that
111 the future be will l>e willuig tu be guid
ed by Ins parents’ better judgment atid
wishes Hoping to hear fruiii you soon,
and thanking you for your kindness, I re
main,
Yours,
“W L. Dknhw.
Young Dennis' parentt are most respeotahle (Hiuple, who were filled with sorrow
fur the course of their son, and felt deeply
the disgrace to which the family had been
Biihjeitud. They were grateful for the ef
forts made by the oflUers here to oonipromise tbe matter, feeling sure that if their
son were given aiiuther ehatioe, profiting
by this experience, be would not err again
We are inclined to believe that Brother
Rniikcr’s oomnient or the matter was mis
leading aud unjust to liimst*lf even. If not
somewhat blinded by Ins monoinaiiia on
the subject of “IkhkHc," wo do not think
that our genial neighbor witJi his waniiheartevl aud charitable nature would wish
to reject a eotiiproiuise in a case like this.
It IS said tliat a large imniber uf French
Canadians of I^well, Mass, voted the
republican ticket in the late election. Tli^
lietier acqmiiiited they lieoome with our
laiigviage, and our ediuatioiial privileges
Uie more they think, the eloarer they see,
aud the lietter do they imderstaud the trii^
pnuciples of goveniuieut
Abaeui Bllndedness.
An absent minded Luwistoii man vvga ui
^ ugusta mi busiiicaa latelv, aud wan favur*
ed b^ tbe geiitleiiuvii with whom be was
dealing with tlie use uf a horse and wagon
to drive to the State House, While theni
be met an aoipiamtanoe and engaged lu
bushieas uouveraaiioii» »iid uuntiimetr with
lam tu tbe railroad station, took the tiiiiii,
and went bume. A call over Rio telepbouu
the uext ibsy was tbe first thiug that mmuided lam uf the bom he JumI left
biuibed at tbe htate House. 'Ilu* owueri
fouinl the animal at seven u'eltH'k iu tlie '
evening, where be bad stood siuuu eleven.

Y. M. C. A.
Htate (’onvention at Rockland.
On tho morning of tho 3d, one delegate
of tho Watervillo assooiation, and five delogates from the college association took the
tram for Rinklntid
We were senm joined
hy doIogat<*s from other associations, and
liy tho tuna wo liad n*ach<*d tho Knox and
Limoln road, thoro wort* enough of ns to
Join in singing gofi{H>l songs, and Indd a
lively praise service m the oar, with reoesHos Ht irregular intervals
A little after 5 p m. we arrived at Rock
land, and were loTlrtiirted nt onee to tlie
Y M C A building It is quite remarkahlo that nn nHHooiatioii Iohh than two yc'ars
old should have hucIi a huildmg ns that to
which wo were conducted It is a threcHtury Innidmg of gcMnl diinensions The
first flour 18 m*( l^Ilcd hy two stores and a
doc tor’s oflico, the rout of which will soon
make tho bmiding ciitiicly tho pn){H;rty of
tho nssiHiation On the second floor are
tho roadmg-rooin, reception riKnii, parlors,
etc of the aHsi>cmlioii, which arc neatly*
furmsliod, and on tho third flour is a wellfiirmshed gymiiasinm From this hntldiiig the ontertainment oommittec assigned
us to tho Boveral places which the hospital
ity of tho city placed at their dis)K)Ral.
'iho (onvciiiion u|K*nod hy a welcome
meeting a 8 30 p m , at thoir F J. Ricknoll,
prcHidoiit of the Rockland association, in n
Very fitting spoech, welcomed tho delgatcs
Rev. 1) P Hatch, in Inihalf of tho clergy,
and Hun Roiijamln WiJlmms, Mayor of
Hoiklainl, in lichalf of the citizens, also ex
tended (ordial address of welcome.
On Friday morning after devotional ex
ercises nt fl.OO, eondiictcd hy Rev F W.
Sanford, of 'rujishaiii, at winch Miere was a
inamfest spirit of consei ration, the convonliun organized at II 30, cluHising H R
HaUli, Colby, *1H), 08 president Then fol
lowed reports from aHSOoiatiuns, and qitestiuns in reganl to methods of cojidncting
association work
In tho aftomiMin fulluwing the half
hour spent in devotional exercises, at 2 30
K T Whilteinore, uf Ratos college, hy an
ndmirahlc paper opened the discussion of
“AssiK'iation Work in Onr Colleges " At
.1JK), K A Jordan of Rangor in a tUtiiig
manlier presented the mutter of “Edncatiumil Agencies ’’
In the evening after tlie praise service,
r 1’ Day,of Anbnrii, showed clcaily the
wisdom of the object of the Y M C. A
as a definite work for young nu‘n mily. He
Was followed by ()
Morse, of New
Yoik, who spoke of t lu,^‘School for Chris
tian Work8’’nt Spriit'hdld. Mass
When the convention met again baturtiay morning, it was to spend a half lioiir
■n jirnyer and {iraisc, and then to listen to
un interesting and jirnctunl address un
“'rhu ScKiul Departments of Our Work,"
hy Rev F W Sanford The question
tliiiH presented was disoiissed; and then
the following “College Work,’’ “'Die
Riblo 'Fr,lining Class,’’ “The Social Prayer
Meeting ”
In the nfteiiiuun the association gyiniiaaiiim was lunsideied hy A H Whitfonl,
of (Cambridge, Mass , and the btato Work,
hy K M Armstrong, State Secretary of
Massachusetts
Under the last topic a
matter of great iinportanco tu Maine,
that of Becnniig a State Secrclury was
lirattically'diHcussed hy iippualmg to dele
gates of diffcretit asHuciatious Finally it
was voted to instruct the Slate committee
to enter into i orrespuodeiice at once, aud
ascertain what could he done. From the
tnm the discussion took and the infunnatiuii uhtuiued, it may be ho|H}d tliat Maine
will sinni have this needed offleer
111 the evening the "International Work’’
was the suhjcit of nn ex( client address hy
) C. Morse, of New York
On the sub
ject of intercollegmtu work he called iqion
ieven college students tu whom he had asogned 8|H>( ml topics m that ^cjvartmcnt
for three minute K|HH*ches
As far as Ispintuiil nmtterH were cuueerned Siiiiday was, in our view, the best
day uf the coiiventiun At 'Jam a cunsecratmii meeting was held at the Y. M C.
A budding After a few earnest words
from the leader, tho delegates and yoiuig
men of Rockland knelt and offered ear
nest prayers and on their knees sang stan
zas of "Nearer iny Gotl to 'riiee,” "More
Loye to Thee,” “Kyery day and hour;"
etc When they arose, they joined hands
forming a ring about (•& room, and sang,
“Blest b<* the tie that binds" etc. Doubt
less all present were strengthened by the
meeting
Ry invitation of the pastors of tbe city,
Y M C A workers spoke in the different
churches in the forenoon.
At3p.M a Bocial service was held
assoc intioi) btiildmgB conducted by M M.
Whitford and Sanford The right spirit
was manifest at this meeting, and four ex
pressed a desire to live a new life
In tho ovetmig after social meetings
nt the several clinrehes all met^t the Bai>iist church at H 30 for a farewell meeting
whu*)i was led hy U M Armstrong, of
MaMacImsetU At the oIobc of the meet
ing we again juined hands and sang "Bleat
be the lie tlmt hinds," and the convention
WHS declared adjourned
'The Convention was pronoimeed by all
to be a decided success. The Bpintiial
|M)wc*r of the meetings was great. It is
hoped that it will prove highly beueflcial
III infusing greater life into the varioRB asHooihtionB
Nearly all the aatoeiationt
were represented—fifty-eight delegates
being present.
The college delegatiun waa^large—Bates
sending four, Buwduin, eleven, Colby, flve,
and Maine State College, three Our stay
in Rockland was most pleasant
All
agreed tliat "fur genuine hospitality Rock
land IS the place." As we took tbe train
to return Monday raurning, tt was with
better pur{K>ses and new courage.
A Colby Delkuatic.

COLDS,
In nonily every inatunre, go lo tbe kid
neys hc'fore they leave the system.
IliinCs Remedy will uhiKduteiy drive
out any eold in the* kidneys and (him
prevent Rright'a Disc'ii’ce, 8uff<*iing niid
possibly death. Sold hv idl npotheearios and dealers.

IJetosi of tl)c iOUetfi.
STATE NEWS.

Make Tonng Fnlleta Laf.
Two or three weeks 6f judicious inanagoment now lo assist the pullets in fofminw their first crop of eggs, so to speak,
will make a vast <iifferenc(* m the product
next funr months, when
frcHlr eggs will retail in Boston or Now
York markets for from 30 to 50 cents per
dozen. Kvorj moment gamed now Is very
valuable, AS vonng pullets whuh do not
begin to la} hy I)(>(*(*m1>('r will not, in nine
casi's out of ten cummem e until spring,
when .>ggH have fallen in price nt least
oiie-hiUl.
A few dollars projx'rly H|)ent un jour
fi(H)k now, will rotiini to yon many fold inr(>nse in eggs
Mr E. K Stiinrt of I^AiicAHter, N II ,
relates his expeneni^ in making piitlots
Iny 111 P0I1I weather, as follows: "I had
twelve fine Plv mouth Rock pullets. 'Fhe
early lintchcif ones commenced laying in
tho fall; when cold weather cniiu* on tlicy
stopped laying, while the rest hiul not Ijepin to lay
I then euminoiiccd using
Sliendan’s Powder, ndv(*rtised to make
hens lay In ten (lays oin* pullet (omincnced to lay, in fonrU'cn days thr(*e i
began, and m just one month from the
tinip 1 began using the Sheridan's Powder,
the twelve wore lading
I never used the
jMiwder before, neither did I ever before
have hens lay thniiigh the winter as
those did "
I 8 JohiiRon & Co, 22 Custom House
Street, Boston, Mrhh , are tbe side nianitfaetnrers of Sheridan’s I'owder to make
hens lay 'Fbey will send the I'uwdir by
mail or exprcHH, to any address, (barges
pr(*]iiii(i, as fullowK. For 50 cents in stamps,
two small packs, fur 91 00, five paekK Or
for 91 20, a large 2 1-4 pound can will be
sent, SIX eaiiH for 95 (M), express prepaid to
any express uffli e.

Bangor is to have a tolioggaii slide
Sehomier Helen Mai of Belfast, Cajit
Pattcrshall proves to Ih* the vessel wrecked
off Shuvclfnl Shoal. 'Fhe crew was saved
On Mondav the jMilice at Ratli seized
Hevcral Iota of liqnor from the express of
fice and nt a )>rivatc residence where it had
Ihicii siitpiM*!!
The friends of Jneoh Stern fear ho is
the limn who committed suicide Saturday,
at Fredericksburg, Virginia 'Hiey liave
forwnnlcd his portrait
J. Hcwnll Cole, n widely known Hhipnmster of MachiaaporL died in New York
Friday.
The wife of Dr, (ieorgi* A I'liillips of
Ellswortli died Monday morning of heart
disease, aged about 27
At the Woniinbo mills, I.ihIh)!! Falls, a
steam {a|K; burst, m aiding John Spillam so
badly tlmt he died in a few hours
Exciting Scene In IjoikIoii.
'rerraiico Hower, a t'aimdian wchhI chop
per, was crushed by a tree at Moxie, 'Tues
Flic nut proelainatiun uf 8ir Chatles
day He died from the injuries
Warrt'ii, heail uf the Lmdon police, lurWednesday of last week, Cyril Drake of bidding the bolding uf u meeting m 'Fral^wiston fell 111 the horse car station, frac . Jalgar Sipiare, huiiday, was placarded
turing ins skull and causing injuries from through i-undun baturday night. T'lie
which ho died 'rhursdny mormng.
seme III 1 rafalgar hquare the next day
The lumber mills on the Penobscot River has nut been equalled smee 1800, when
are about closing work for the winter |>(*oplc aHsertiiig the right uf public meet
Tlie past season has l>een a busy one ing (lestroy(*d the railings arui.nd Hyde
Puik Funr thuusand |)ulicemen took
among tho lnmlH>r inamifnctnrers.
p(»Hc*HHi(>ii uf the Appruaelies to tlic square
Eugene Gro<l(*r of Hnllowoll comipitled
eaily.
In a short time various societies
suicide by drowning at Newton Centre,
of Socialists, Radicals and Irish ajiMass, Sutiinlay
piunclicd fixim every (lirectiiTii, headed by
Hon John L Stevens of AngiisU is to buiulvy canying banners and muttocH
iHuiticr
Fhe police attacked and- disjiersed each
KermebiC Journai Mr Stevens was con group os It arrived A fierce fight tuok
nected with the paper when the owners place* oil the btiiuid, Nurthiimberlund
were Stevens and Blaine
avenue, White Hall, Pall Mall and other
'Flic CanlK)u /iepubbean notes the re adjacent streets One society succeeded
markable progress in iinpruvemunt and III entering the square but was repulsed
development of Aroostook toiinty during after a bloody fight in wiiicb Communer
tbe present season, and says it is “but the Gmlmni was seriously injured Mr Gra
fureHlmdowing of the coming of the long ham WHS snbseipieutly arrested fur attaikdelayed devclupmeiit of the Garden of mg the police At 4 20 the ^leuplc in tlic*
M.i lie ’’
vicinity of the square numbered 100,000
'File electric light sUtion at Presque Isle Fhe police were imwerless tu thoroughly
m completed, and a part of tbe machinery disperse them Cavalry mid infantry
set It IB exfieetcd soon to be m rnniiiiig were sninmuned but nu charge was made,
18 the |>euple began tu disperse at dark
onlcr
tVhuiit 2(K) citizens and forty pohceinen
i town niilliorities of Farmiiigtlnle
Were injured Fifty persons were urhave conqvelled tho Telegraph and Tele
rested
phone companies to remove their jhiIcs
from the street
Tile AnarolilHts.
Henry Mayo of Augusta had his hlioiilOf the seven condemned antut hints,
der dislocated m an altercation Sniiday Parauns, Fischer, Kngei and Spies were
night.
bunged last b riduy, and the sentence ul
Kzekie) T Welch, tlu* Maine Central Schwab and Fiuldcn were cuinmnted to
flagman who whs run down by the lars unjiriHuniiiciit for life Lingg, true to the*
two weeks ago nt Hrnnswuk, died 'FIiuih- assertion he hud made that he would
<luy
never be* hanged, took his own hfe, using
A barn with 50 tons of hay, niuwmg udyimimte buiub and lighting it with a
machine, hay rake and uthcr farimiig tinils, (aiidle All the meiynel their fate with
hi*longmg to .1 H & A C. Imwrcnce of perfect firmness 'Fhe last utternneu ul
(ianliner, was destroyed by tire last week, ^pies was, “Onr silence is more powerful
insiiranee J ''’10
than siHjech," and that of Fischer, "'Fins
Fhe IVrtland maekerel fleet is aUait all IS tlu hnppie*<t moment uf my life " ParIII, and the fuotmgs show the pooix*Ht re suns WHS speaking when the drop fell and
died witJi tho exclamation on his lips,
sult of any season fur over forty yeani
“loit the voice of the people be liuurd "
In the celebrated Belcher will case be
fore the cmirt nt Portland tho jury hronglit
"SHE."
in a verdict sustamiiig the will, wliub will
admit It to probate as the will of Mrs IinprotmbllUleH HuiuetlineH Heroine Iteali
Belelier Ry this decision 97.'),(XX) is as
ties—A True VVonuin'H FlUellty.
sured to Rates College, fyewistoii.
Seveial wuiks heaitiig iiiiupic title
File flue now Farmington Giand Army wiitUii III luHcumtiiig Ktyle, and giviiij.
ball was dedicated Saturday evening with evideuie uf vvuiidcrfiil lumgiuativc puwt.
appropriate exercises
have lately been received hy the reodiug
It is tliuuglit that work will cense fur piibliL witli imiih pupulurity and pleasure
Ptihaps the most Ktrikmg of them ib
the Henson on the Megmilic railroad, as
the contractursi finding cunditiAiis in tho the book huarmg tlie odd title Juf "she.'
woik not covered hv the* i oiitrnct, denmiid Xu this tht* HUtliur has fairly uutduue hima higher price and tliioaten to throw np Heif m Ills pupular hue. AyLsha and liv’i
beloved Kullikrates are iiuiqiie uhaeftterb
the cuutract.
Barney Hill was arrested in Ang.ista 111 fiction. Ayeslia, the tieioine, is a beau
tiful
creature who tasted uf the essence ul
'Fbursday for a theft committed in Great
Falls, N. IL. on or about Oct. 15th
Hill iinture’H furccs at the luuiitnui htnd, aim
becHiue immurtal.
went withuut a reijiiisitmn
Her patient waiting fur the luimng ot
'Fherenroin the Maine IiiKano Asylum Kallikrates, the beloved of her youth,
271 Jeiimlc and 2H2 male untieiits, 55.3 hi whose imlividunlity was
inamtaiiied
nil, nn increase
(hiring tW year Work
tliruugh ev iituriea, ttiough the change (.ail
IS being pushed rapidly un the additions ed death regularly uevurred, only tu be
to the binidiugs.
fuilowed by rebirth, is n fine liluBtiatiun uf
The dead body of James Moran, of Ban wuman's fidelity
gor, was found floating in die river near
Kite cloHiug Bcune, when she euiidm U
tho railroad bridge m tlmt city,
Kallikrates to the very center uf tbe
A gale caused some dniimge to shipping earth, the birthplace of all life, m order
Thiit^a^ on the cunst of Maine
that he may taste uf immurtnlity, is a fit
tu the fine creation
Geo B Young, steward of steamer Rose
IStaiulish, dird terv Huddeiily in Calais, . 'Ihc qncdtiou naturally siiggeHtod by thiM
•tnkingly
original stor/ ib whether there
probably of heart disease Dr George F
nature, a puUut force
Townsend wras thrown from his carriage la tiul
while returning from an exHininatioii of whereby life may at ka»t be teiqpuranly
pruluiiged.
the iKNty |pY Mr Young, his wrist was
Mm. Annie JenneBs Miller, editor of
broken, ana he wits badly bruised.
"I)re8B"Hny8; "In every aiBiaiiee Warner’s
Fire at Mereer destroyed the farm build
8afe Cure has thu effect tu give new energy
ings of Frank Sniitli, including hay and
and vitality to all my powers.” Mine
gram. IxMB 93,0(K), insured fur 92500.
Grav, teaelier of Oratory aud Physical
' Last Friday night the city Marshall of Culture at tayiaouse declares: “Betore I
Portland rained a noturiuus gambling re tned physical culture aud Warner's safe
sort on Preble atreet and captured tbe en cure, i was a confirmed Invalid. I owe
tire lay out.
much tu that excel leut remedy, and do
Everett Laiioy, aged fifteen, eniuluyed not hesitate to acknowledge it."
at the Edwards Milts, Augusta, fell from
Human hfe seems too short, though
an eluvator, Saturday, breaking Ins arm men in fonner ages lived longer fkau those
Mrs Ellen Rogers, tbe oldest resident of tbe present. History telUns that they
of Biddeford, diet! 'liicsilgy, at the age of lived more m accordance with nature’s
laws—their mode of living was extremely
05.
(
Bunple, aud in tlieir dail^ life followed the
A burse and wagon were stolen recently
dictates of human intelligence.
Prom Ira Rogers’ stable at Norridgewook.
If sickness comes, wo of to-day, seek
'Fhe team was valued at 9150.
4lie remedy among ^be artificial forces
A Are Monday night destroyed tlie lustead uf resorting lo the field of nature
bouse and outbuildings of Cbas. Storor of
If when diseases come, we would con
Rockland.
sult nature, the ohauces are that we would
AuscI, Imy stallion, seven lyi^ars old, by fare better, for we would then treat tlie
Electioneer, trotU'd a race, C)ct. 16, at Bay cause of such disorders. Modern re
District Track, San Franeiseo, aud won in search has shuwii that most of the com
2.24 1-4, 2 24, adding another to the rap monly known diseases owe their origin to
idly swelling list of bis great sire. Tim the uiihealUiy state of the ktduey% tho
was Ins first race A few days siibseqiieiit- blood purifiers qf tbe syBtein, and if they
ly be reduced tins record materially, trot are kept ia a healthy state bv the use of
ting 111 2 20. Tim dam of Ansel, Annette, Warner's Safe Cure, a vegetable compound
by Lexington, is,thoroughbred
aud simple productiou of nature, much of
the prevajUug Biokness would be liappily
averted.
It is probable tliat the author of "She'
derived many of bis beautiful imaginings
from close oommuiiiugs with uature, for
we are all agioed that whatever is of or
from uature, is more beautiful aud whole
some, than that which is artificially ooustruoted.

Don’t Give
Thjs^ftvay!

The Moat Agreeable

as well as the Uiost effective method of
dispelling Headaches, Colds, and Fevers,
A New Stook Market
O/il CouH/rp Aicter.—Isms, my man, how Is It
or Cleausiug the System, Is by taking a
)ou
sro
so
Usltf
Slid
boar
ly,
while
ovary
ods
obo,
Maine eattle dealers and shippers are
few doses of the pleasant California irqutd
«xo«(iUu| my self, sevias to be ailingf
interested ill publishing a eattle exchange
ImlH
/«iao(clitirkUnf and rubbing his bands) —Mine fruit remedy, Syrup uf Figs.
suoiewliere iu the 8Ute, where cattle can filsnt, I Bbooiit gut onto yoor saoredt, and 1 bars
It
is
pretty
well
eettled
that
the
inonuno
uftt
fhr
a
doctor
vonoo
sines,
but
1
vunt
give
H
be bought and sold as they are at Brighton
avsy, ao lioii’d mm ae vlU as a viator sebnow- ineiit to Cnspui Attacks, Samuel Gray,
market. A place uf this kind lias long tlske
James Caldwell, Samuel Maverick and
Imhui needed, because now a small dealer
CbuHtiy ffoctor (with n start) — What do yoo Patrick Carr, victims of the Boston massa
cre uf March 6, 1770, will be urected 011
runs great risk In Ukiiig stcKik tu Massa- mean, air?
/
kmc. — Ob, minis (Hont. wbon I bnja }Tr oldt Boston C«!finmoii, near the West street
eliuselts, as be is obliged to accept any
oloa^ your goo<| vlfb, she tolls me to ooiiie Into gate. Tlie monument will be ooiistnioted
pnee offered, or be at great expense in ytr room v(l^ slio goU the otooo reedy; and vat of Concord graiute and will be cuiupleted
keeping stook over till next market day. do you (Ink? I soeniljt mitiooyouby your bod, dor by July 1, 1888.
Mr I. C Libby, who is known throughout ▼orytbliig tbstniudo yoaobooet veil aud hearty,
Tile all dor rmt nv us iwor sinners vor abaklng Itko
fyrapsfFiffs
New England as a large dealer iu neat duiideraiiil blexliis luit obUls and iivor, ordown
stock, is now moving euergetioally m this tnit dyspcinlo and wenkaeas. Yse, my frlsot, 1 is Nature’s own true laxative, li is tbe
most easily tal|*ti, and the most effective
matter. Tlie siliuvtiou of Waterville, cum- saw mlt n.lne nwii oyea a bottlo, vat was half gone, reiuedv kiiowd'^ Cleanse the System
of Dr B C Fluwor's Uver and StomaobSouallvo,
hiiied with iu railroad facilities, offer ad- and 1 sbost vent oad and gut von same klud of when Bilioiu ur Costive; to dispel Head
aches, Culdl, and Fevers; to Cure Habit
vanUges superior tu any town in the bottle, and 1 rlgbt nway Ttll and baarty.
0MM(r|i Doctor, -f Ob, 1 got that bottlo Just to ual Cuustipatiuu, IiidigesUuii, Piles, etc.
Bute.
(ryManufactured uiilv by the CaUforiiia^Fig
/tdoe —Vee, mine |Viont,tbat vas all rite, but Syrup Cuiupaiiy, Sail Fraiicisoo, Cal
Waknkk'b l^g Cabin llemedies—oldbefore
yuo
g
4
tliat
bottle,
you
vse
as
yellow
as
a
lyl3
fashioued, simple cuiiipuunds, used iu the
days uf utir liardy forefathers, are "old puui|kkin, veil it is ready (be deroowstoeat. And
blit "uld rebable." They comprise Mr dones, (' e drug man, he dells me, after yon
a "SarUii^llIa," "Hups and Huvbit Rem biv r t »'i> •siuak vou bottle to try, you have
-I • t). 4tiee. Rut I ruat give It eray,
NUpramDiraMla • dUarttofW •(•It
edy," *'Cougii gild (Jqusuiimtiuu Remedy," L)
t.r hobuuoB M aa aadertaker, you
“l^pmc, for tbp lUii*,** flEj^tract/f fur f‘r I *
kiniw
H or MK eilAf mmA aMir «Hn«
KgUrnal aud lutetHal lJi(0|’‘ *‘B)asUrs,"
"Ruse CreaiUf” for (faUrrb. and ('l^iyer
nr .t oto tk I9
— Dr. M* jO. irit»«er>
Rilli." 'I'bey aixi put un by If H. Warmer Arit Mtll.o Uv«r ^ad ^l•■snoA
fs
& Co, pru|irieturs of Waruer'a Safe Kem- Koiiig iliouMuds pf fhmIUrf jsuormoas jdoctoi^
odms, aiul uromise to equal tbe ataudai^ bJU li Is ibe k'ngAepeoiAo
v'wlue uf tluMM great preparation! All (or Dy*|H*|eU, Indjgeifioa. jui4 Mnla)itf)UoOf
has no iK*cr ss n t.lvtr pungorafoy.
druggists keep them.
Only ou# dollsf n hetUe. For anle by all ■kail wUSk
druggists,
*
Busy times at tbe Afati uftke.
wwyekiia

.DMOODBDIY'SUITIDOTE

H. B. TDCKER & CO’S
COIvlIMlV.

PHARMACISTS,
Arnold Block,

Waterville, Maine,
hcTftK AOKNTS FOH

DR. BOOTH’S

GOOD SUGGESTION.
conomy,

as wUe folks s,iy,
Is wealth pronounced another way,
So while *' hard times" the people cry,
'Fhe Toilet Soaps they should not bny
Let all who buy such SOi^ps take care
Fo weigh the cake exact and fair,
And find they pay in figures round
A dollar, more or less per pound.

E

What course should people then pursue ?
In short, the only thing to do,
'Though rich in bonds, or worldly poor.
The "IvoRvSoAl»"thcyshould procure.
Which may be bought from coast tocoast.
At sixteen cents per pound at most,
And does more satisfaction grant
Than all the Toilet Soaps extant.

REMEDIES.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white loapt, each represented to be “ Just as good m the * Ivpry';
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for “Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

(Copyright 1B86, by Procter A Gamble.

A MISUNDERSTANDINB.

“ W tiy (loyciu l<K)k so »a<l so aiixUnis, so care
worn, out fellow * Have >ou lost h friciid. or (s it
because it is Lent
“kes. koH’vestrack it, Cliarlcy, U (s Ucaneo
it la lent—ni) last hnlf ilollnr—niui I am snfTeritig
BO from
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,

]Vort'l!s’!S

lO-ot.

package

hihI

1 Imve tlH) Meartliiini so Itndty tlmt iiotlilug
will lielp me but H box of

DR. BOOTH’S

Dr. Nark R. Woodbury’s Dyspepsia Killers,
Hiid tliey hIvthvs rcUu\e me, 110 lunttir lu>w inuc h
I siitTer Little loztiigts to carry in vour vest
|M>cket, always at bsiiir, alusya cure ami oust you
only 5(1 ceuu a box (trial Im>x« • fur 85 eoiits >
Iloolittle & Siiiitli, i4 ami
fn iiioiit St, Bos
ton, will stmt tium by mnll Hiiywlurt in (lie
United States on receipt of pri< c

•

D. K.*S make you O. K.

MINARD’S.

LINimenT
Cures Pains, Kztern-il and Internui, K lieves
JSneniiigs, C’oalrsrlliins of tlie Muscles, Stitriiess
of the Joints HchIm Bruises, hLsIds, Burns,
Cuts, Crucks, and Serntchis (Best Suble Item
• d) in tlie world ) Cures KliLUiOHtlsm, Neiirslgia, lloarsem-ss, Sore I hroat, Croup, ami all kin
dnd aniictiomt,
A Largo Bottls A Powerful fiemedy.

DEjrvIVEjRY.

If you want a pncksgi taken to any part of tin
city, a l>onnet to or from tlie milliner's, s dreM to
or from (lie dressmaker’s, a valise to tlio de)M>t
ail uinbreltA carried Iioiiie, a message s( nt, or any
like errand,

Place tbe order card where it
can be seen by the driver.
Order Slates at
Lank & Walls’, Ruck Bros',
Dow & Viuuk’s, aud Post Okuck

Horse for Sale.
V g< i.....
Hrivinu and iituinrss Horse, sound and
kind. » vears Old,
old, color, dark bruwu,
bruwm Sotd for
want of use Address htok box No. 38,1ai>rtli V

Hal)(j)ro‘

itM

How «o Mnd Goods to

LITTLE

Blood, Liver & Kidney

PILLS

II W L I M I * Ihs Dye Boaio. UsrnieiiU
III r I la 19 of every description Cti'niivd
■F I klllWor Dyed whole and proMtd
ready for wear. Fadinlorwom goods must be
dyed dark colors to look well, aleo give (^ition of
two colors, your nddress plainly wrBlen on a Klip
VMLI ( I KL
Moat eooDoniical, ns it costa but 26 cents of pHiar, with the color you want pIiiikhI on to
tIieg(HHM Do your psroel up welt, He strong
per bottlo.
Hiiddlnet toFO'YEB’S N-OUKhTriTV DYK
VU Druggists
NELSON A CO. BOSTON (10U8B 13 Preble atreet, Portland. Maine.
Lahukst D\r lluiisK ih Maikk.
ml8 fi
ZSUiilSf,
Siok Headache, Oonstipation, Dyspepsia.
have luted />r. Srih Jriioltt’a
(auykKtIUr in my family
for n i((Uiitwr of \earH, nml
FIND NONB HKTTKK.

T. K Moore, niormiike,
Mass .\ll DruggiMts, /5c ,
5(X. , and #1.00 t>vr Itottle
Fore MttiveiieMi, liilion8iu*i>N,
livAibiclie, and nil feverlRli
habits, use Dr. selh Arimld’s BIIIouh fills iic

FOR SALE.
ASSORTMENT OF DINNER SETS.
From $8 to $18.

--—Kkin-Kurress Ointment and Hoap-—
1 he tw In loarrels uf heallug.siid oleanidng.
TsnnWimTK

81,000.
TO AVT MAK.
WOMAN ON CHILD
who is not blessed with
a fair, healthy 0kin, or
Is tronhled with humors.
<*TwU asmb aC ■—p-g ♦«
At dnigaists,' (pqD-Saeeea'

tic (k 7Se. Udadiuectw Soap

‘SKINsuc^sr:

ASSORTMENT OF TEA SETS,
From $4 to $7.

GLASS SETS, (ANY COLOR,)
From 60c. to $ 1.36.

All kinds of Teas & Coffees.

Distress after Eating. Dininess, Nausea,
Drowsiness. Fain in tbe Side, Coated
Ton^e. Bad Taste in the Houtb,
Sallow Skin, and all disorders ^
canN^d by a billious state
of the system.

They do this without dUtnrbing the
‘•tomiu'h ot purging tlu* bov\l]^, and
there ih no pain, griping nr (nM'oiiifori
iitCeiiding their use ll in no Jojigir
ueresMiry to Hcour onc’a ifisidco out
iiitli the old fiisliioned purgative pilN,
find they are font giving way to ilic
gentle aelion of thia mild and pleasiiii
remwlv.

Come ill ami get u Full saiiqilc of our

SOAP 8^i
OINTMENT !

TKA AND COFFF.K, AT TIIK

JAP/IH A LONDON TEA STORE I

me. rslnMrCbradoslCo.J(.T.

Booth’h Little Pills are entirely me
like all other pilfS, aud arc n marvel ta
all who Ubiitliem. ThaR^re very hiihii).

HIGHLY EMOOKMO

sirieily vegetable, ana as the doHu ii*
only one or two pills, they are readily
taken hy young or old without .i

•T VMS

Medical Profession*

POH rough or seaty
skin. Indlsponsablo
for ths Toilet* Poor*
Msiiufactdrersof Finest QimlUy olTilble Wsre thought of (he presence of iiUNlidnt
leee sea Preeervativo. Watch Case plating a ipeeialty, watch cases. Sue
Perfect ae a healer.
gold Jewelry, silver ware and uplical giHxhi re If you try them you will cerlaitdy lx
paired with neatness and dispatch. Kepairlug,
At dnigslBtB, 'SklnAiieceM' replatlng, retHtllshliig, recoloring, bronsliig, uiu- pleased. In vials at 2F» cents each or .i

SBc STBe. 'Sklo-SucceisSo^ dixtiig and depositing of ail kinds of nietal now
Ifci. I>atmrCb«^Ou..KA dune at uur factory. Send for price list Orders foi 91.00.
by mall promptly attended to. Wstervllls, Maine.
Hkln-Huooeaa Soap allerfates and beau
“
**
cures all Hklii Diseases For sale
at the drug store of H B Tucker ami Iairrab(>«

JOHN WARE.
FRANK W.-LAPHAM,

Dealer In

Barber and Hair-Dresaer

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

HUCCKaSDJt lo 1.. K. HUAW,

Ooveriiraent, 0Utte, City aud Railroad Bonds prucured for liivestmeut at lowest market prices.

AUKNT py TJIK

Lombard Investment Company

Uomer of Main ^ Temple Sts., Up Stairs. (('apIiairully|Mild,ft,00O,(WO00, lU*Mrve. Hurpliis
aud Pmllvldcxl PruKts. fOdO.OOO Oil),

Kaxora HodimI, Nhrars and hcissors Gruuiid.

For the sale of their (1 i>er cent (lusrantecd
lAHuis from f Ji» to 95,000 on Western Faniis
worth i to 5 times tlieaiuoiiiit loaned Tlie AemlFine Itasora, Mhavlng and Toilet H<Mp aninuvl Interest coupons mlu at the Oompany’i
..a,..-...
.......... ,
fj
oltlce
in Bostoii.or
If deirired
dedred, at
at UerchauU’Na
Uerchauls’){aCosinetique, Bay Hum In any quantity,
thmal Bank, Waterville. In 30 years' exiierieuoe
'
from a OM. to one gallon.
the managers of this (k>nipaiiv have not lost a dollar of invustors’ money In these loans
KcineiulHT the Place, over (^ly Dry (IihhIs fliore,

ly84

WATKRVILLK. MK.

J-trf /HtHrttHrr urritttH in aulutaHtUU retioMe
comitanira at totrtat ratra.
(Xllce In Uercliants’ National Bank Building.
Watkuvlllk, Majnk.

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAR

OM SET
Meces, '
Substaatlally built of iplld ti«hogaii). aiul pos
sessing fall ‘value; Bureau 4 feet wide, with
French bevel plate nilrrur 84x90, kugllsh Washstands, 3 1-3 feet wide,
We unhesitatingly pronounce it one uf the best
iHirgalns ever ulTurtMl In Boston,
We manufacture ami guarHiiU*e mir own goods.

“BUY or THE MAKER."

MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
Offioe of the Sheriff of Kennebec County.
HTATK OP MAINE.

KKNNKUKC 88.

,gg7

qTlIiaU to give uolloe. that ou the I4th day of
1 Novemlwr, A 1) IHOT. a Warrant lu Insolvency
was Issuetl out of the Court of InsolvencyTor said
County of Keiniebee, against the estate of
CH11I8TDPHEH C. CORO, of Tyatervllle
adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, ou petition
i4tn*i
iwtltlou was Sled on the
14th day of hovemher, A. D. 1887, to which date
Uiterat ou oliUiui Is to be oouipuied, that the nay.
meat of any debts to or by siUd DfbW in5%’i
lY”*
bf *»y pwpertif by him
M forWddm. by law, |hat a meetlnTrfWCml(tors ot said lAshtor,
pruv« their dtMf atal
choose
or wiors
aasuRMea to Us
held ^ cue
a ^»urt
of Inaon^^
fw hoMcB St Pro
bate 0)uri Itooin. iu Augosla, on Mondav tb«
tWBiity-etghtlli (Uy (,f Nf.vemtcrV ATfilSfc m
8 o’clock Ul the aftertmon
0^en under my baud ^he date 0rst slmyc FriWen.

Wanerooms 1

Worm Remady,
»Bitt or |iiii worms from rlillil nr |i<l''l'
It is easy to take; never f»i|B i |i|i«i'

COHNKH ISLM HT.. BOTTON.

Cambridgeport.

VEggTAlLg

A plbHiMiut, Hurt.', ruliiible unit jii'oiii)>>
reiiiefly for the re,iipv*| of tli,iiuirli «ikI

81 to 91 WasMDgton Street,
Factory:

DR, BOOTH’S

OimlUK ,U«VK«,ti4.of VuMlUir..'
lutely Imrinless 1,11(1 re(|uires no iifU'r
tli “ISw**''
I"-!"*-!
I'liysie,
<)nlort«l, tli.t iii.lliH) Hiumi, b. iIvbii il.r™
I.U...11IW ii»,l lull,. W.l.rvlllu M»ll , SKJ;
lwr|.rliit»l Ul W.torvlU., Uuit.llMwjM tmuSH
^ Ji.y
,t ,l*rolit,(iiarflliSJwbS’lSK

.t Atl.Q^tH.IUld .bUW

U miV wky ... ..1.1

Price,.-

-

- 26 cts

• ’
II. M. WKBHTKBrJtidiifc
A^..^; I^O^^A^IIpWKN. lto«Uler.
3,3,
(■■■I., iu Ih. funrUi MuiiU, of iH'hXr.
of
AdmliiUtr.lot on th. n■niOMA* J. IIA VIIKN, Uk. of Wliulo.

why the nude sbeuTduoi be allowed, ^

Alu*ll llOWAKU

SOLE ADKNCY AT

TUCKER’S PHARNACl

valuable borve l>elonging to Mr. W,
The Waterville Mail T. AClarkson
was found dead in his stall
last Saturday night. The loss is especial
ly felt as it was the one iis(m1 for the fami
ly driving, and one to which they were
KVKRT MUDAY AT pHOtNIX
greatly attached.
block, MAIff 8T., WATRRVILLfe, MR.
IasI wpek, in sjieAking of the presenta
TKiiMir
ytux. •I.M It pBld tlrtotlyln tion to Mr Crockett, we inadvertently
Iviiiic'*. HJiiiIb eoplwi, li ve MnU.
- - sp PKpPi’ aitoontliojert until nil nrrcnrnfee iiilmtitnted the name af R. C. Stevens, for
• V pnl II. except
except At the ont’nn of the pnblluher*.
that of K. I. Stewart, os making the pre
WING, BURLEIGH & CO. sentation s)>ecch. The credit for the
affair is mainly due ti) the members of the
Publiitht‘r» and Propriettn-n.
Hook and Jjndtler company, and they were
tn
<1.
H tl.l. C. JU bLKIom,
generously aided by the chief engineer
DA.'dKL K.
and assistant.
Local News.
Our oitlcens are Appreciating mure and
more the excellent fooUities we have for
i’ho Inslithte openeil lft*t Tneiwlfty with doing every kind of printing, the fine
charnoter of the work sent out, and the
nlxiut llie Rveroge nuinlier of pupilx.
rju*ro WAR H goo<l triido in nibWr coate promptness with which it is done consider
ing the crowded state of our copy drawer.
ftiid
Tiiendiiy.
K. A. Hobb)ii« te doing Home vptj’flue For weeks the office has been puHiicd to
,H)liol«teriiig at bii ihop on Silver etreet. ite ntnioet capacity, and is busy nearly
every evening until ten or eleven o'clix'k.
(E8TABU8HBD 1847.)
An lDdep<fDdent Fimily newspaper,

was an attrootivc musical prolpRmme, Rs
well as games lo enliven the joyfnl gath
ering. Many of the students were invited,
and had a first-rate time, as usual when
the “Guild” has anything to do with it.
A new eliM'tric light hung under the
new awnitig at the dej>ot seniU ite rays of
light under the trees on the collegt* cam
pus, Who knows what dark deeds it may
shine upon ?
**
'The Fresliinan who left Ins cart loaded
with wood near the ctdlege last Monday
found no fault when he returned for it,
neither did he find anything else. A
wicked Sojili. collecUul about two dollars
of some tnistiiig Kreshmeii the other day,
for Kriii. (?) They will not Ik* bo lilieml,
again.
Kev. Mr. Karr of Hiddefonl will preach
the sermon before the Y. M. C. A. next
Sunday evening. Mr. Farr graduated
froni Colby in the class of '8‘J.
Many new and valuable hooks ar^ Ixuiig
added to the college library this term.

Any one in want of R good borne i* refeircd to an advertisement in the Mail.

In LUchflelil. Nov. 6, Mrs. Baehel Hodgkins,
axed ss) rsrs, S ronntns and 7 days.
Hi West PltUfteld.Hov, 8, Mrs. Mary
ajed os y«art mmI 8 monUia.

Gas Costs Money!

The Oft Told Story WE DO NOT NEED TO USE IT IN PRAISINB UP OUR ROODS.
Of the |>erullar medicinal meiits of Hood's
Barsaparllla IS fully confirmed by the vOlontery testimony of thousands who have tried
It Peculiar In the comblnathm, proportion,
and preparation of Ite Ingredient peculiar
in the extreme care with which it Is put
up, Hood’s Banuiparllla tceompllshes cures
where other preparations entirely fall. Pecu
liar In the unequalled good name It lias made
at iiome, which It a “tower of stri^ngth
abroad,’* peculiar In the phenomenal tales
It has attained,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

KIFTV THOliS.VXI) NKW .lAll KI.KCJANT I’LUCKS OIA

Crockery, Glass and China Ware,

Dolloff & Dunham.

OK KVBKY DKSCKMTION AM) AM, PKK'KS.

NO FANCY PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE!
2,000 LBS. NEW CROP TEA JDST RECEIVED.
2,000 Bletant Presents Given with this Tea

U the most popular and sueccutul medlelne
lietore tho publlo today for purifying the
blood, giv'ng strength, creating an appetite.
“ 1 suffL’red from wakebiln^s*
low
spirits, and also li.ad
the bacltoT^
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took ono hoiilo of Hood's Barsaparllla, and
X have reeeWed so much benefit that I am
very grslcful, and 1 am always glad to speak
a good word for this tnodicine." Mbs. J. 8.
tbe
Snyubr, Pottsville, Penn.

15.

tkooat CoftPoo

ItY. tlalM

nt tlao

The Gypsys will lie in Waterville next
WATKRVIMiK.
Purifies the Blood
Tuesday evening and will pitch their tents
WIIOI.KBALK gUOTATlO.NS.
I^cnry Plpgs, Campbell Htreet, Kansan City,
Wu are tliankful to the city fathers for
in M&ttbews' hall. They bring with them
hRd RcrofiilouB sores all over Ills body for
*
Thursday, Nov, 17,
the great iinpnivcineul at the street crossMother Sibyl, tlie far-famed sceress, who
fifteen yean. Hood’s Barsainirllla completely
Apples—(jrceii 40^n0(); iwr hhl,
(K) cured him.
ingH.
may Ikj consulted during the evening. €2 25; evaporated 7€8e; (tried 4'<i5e.
Wallace Duck, of North nioomfield, N. Y.,
C. A. Hilton has been drawn for the They also have some very fine iniisienl
ncaiis—2’ r>0€2 75
Yellow Eyes suffered eleven years v itii a terrible varicose
jiny from this village for the December talent, and will give a concert, consisting I 54).
ulcer on his leg, so bad that tie had to give
lleof—tSmall 6'a 7 1-2,
up business. Hu was cured of the ulcer, and
tfiui of the Supreme Court.
of songs, banjo solos, etc., to be followed
Butter—Solid 15€18e; hall 20'’n25,
also of catarrh, by
Sniiic repairs Jutvinglicen recently made by a Gypsy sociable, in which all are in
Cahliages—1€1 l-2e.
uii the steamtr, she was taken out yester vited to participate. Adinission,^ inSlitdChccse-jFaetory and Domestic ll€ 13.
Eggs—2^'.
ing GyjMy stew, 15 cents. All are cor
day for trial.
Soldb;slldruggists, gl.slxforga. rreparedooty
Hay—Lawe 14) 00€12 4K); pn^ssed by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apotliecsrlsi. I,oweU, Mom.
I hc stable connected with the Kjnsco- dially invited. No danger of small 13 (K)€15 4X); straw 7 7r)ra8.
lOO Doses One Dollar
children
being
kidnapped.
j)id rectory has lasen Itonght by W, II.
Honey—Box 18€.24K*; ext. IfifolH.
... and
.......1 is lieing moved to Union street.
Hides—Light, Ac; heavy 4]e; Innih skins
hinith
The new pumps for tne water works,
30€44)c; sheep 50e€l 00,
lliinkrupt stock of lMM)te and shoes at which arrived in town several days ago, Ijard—Domestic 9€10e; western tierce
Diiistnorc's next week, Wednesday, Nov. were not taken across the stream until yes 7 KWS.
I^anili—9€10e,
terday, as they were so heavy, weighing
•SMI
Mutton—7€ 8«*.
The K. of L. ball Thanksgiving eve is nearly seven tons each, that the selectmen
Oats—41€42e.
t(, lie a grand affair, for which great prci>- forbid their being taken across in the
Potatoes—8()i^ {MK-,
4
Poultry—Chickens P^^Lie; fowls H(a>
iirutions are being made. The managers usual way. I^ug timbers were procured
12c;
turkeys 14^^ Itlc.
13x14
inobcH
in
dimension,
which
were
intend to surpass all previous efforts.
Hot -------l-2e,
Round■ Iiog—7€7
MnniifHcturv'd only by
riie new Hchoolhoiisc on College street blocked lip at each end, and the heavy
Veal—0€8e.
machines were moved across on these
Wood—Dry liard 85 (M)'n4) 4)0; soft OALIFOBKIA FIO STRVP OO.,
lia-, been examined by experts, approved:
^
3 04) 0 4 00.
and accepted by the aelectinen. A g<MKl witlioiit accident.
SAN FUAN(jlSCO.CAL.
VV,H)1—18€)25.
Tlie
heavy
rains
of
Monday
night and
job.
UKTAII .
Tuesday,
and
the
melting
of
the
snow
on
Mr. Priest, who caijjg^ here from Vastirnin and Feed—Com 74) o 72 1-2; meal
galboro a shwtTlmfa^ is closing-ont-bis the upper Kemiehecv*eRlRA^ the river to 07 1-2; brail 81 20a 125; cotton seed
rise about thit'e feec, bringing down uiucli meal 81 40 per hag. Middlings, 81 i>5€
Hl(Kk of goods this week. K*ra Perkins,
the btM)t and shoo denier, is also closing driftw(K>d which had lodgiut on the ImtikK 1 40 jier 100 lbs. Oats 47'o 50.
TIHm nlcAMHiit Usllfornla liquid fruit reiiimly
as the river fell; especially noticeable was
V'ery few l>eans are being brought and
Ayireliadof sll l(•Kdlng dr
otit.
mOAt plHAAAtit,
ticn At no ri'iitn or on« doliAr.
the large amount of refuse shingle ladte. an* quick at (inotations. Iluuiestic
I
known to cleanse
Hon. John C. Kuowlton of Washington,
K(.l„ey., .„,1
One man at the Head of the Kails, in one »r.. very «.»rce. ,K.t enouKl. to «u,,,,ly ho.no ; ________
......... ...
eoiiHuinptioii. Tnrkoys go quickly at the iloMflg gciitiy yet thurougliiy, (o«tUiH*l Headache,
1). C., a former resident of this State, in
day, secured several cords of this kind of prices quoted, and not many in the mark Odds, RudKwvctA.Ui pure (JouRtli»atU«n, liuliguimaking his will h^slefta handsomu por
tioii
Htid
Ictiidml
His.
w<K>d; and one pile was noticed by our re et. (^>od new butter is in demand. In
tion t() liis son K. J. Kuowlton.
round hog, prices remain the same hut the
porter which contained alxiut ten cords.
Mr. George Dolloff of the firm of
market is slow All grains have advanced;
no new corn in the market; oats are
Holhiff & Dnnhain has just returned from
Hale and Heartj.
(piicker.
Ibiston, where he luw lieen pctawpally
Mr. Cliarlefl Dow tluH weckkronglit into
Carpet Department.
lisiking after the goods for their winter the Mail office Home sainploB of corn
arc propared to supply every family in
09arrtagcjei.
('arpets
for the Parlor,
trade.
raiHed by him tliiM Biimmer, which are
Maine with Old (lold. Garnet, Blue nr
Carpets for the Silting Kooin.
In Hartfonl, Conn. Nuv. 0, Ilpv. Henry if. .« if„you Imre H |iig to Iws nlaughtered oeiid uh n Olivo
Miss C. M. Raniey has opened a new curioNities, in the shape of two nnJ three
Carpels for the Dining Koom.
Hey» iK*d of Agawam. Maas., fomierly of WlimJow. IMWtiil card and wp u ill call for It, drrsH and re
fancy goods store three doyi*s below Unnn perfectly formed ears growing from one Me., Hiid Mn. Kow* M. HAWsoit of I’aris, M«'.
turn It for One Dollar. Satltfoctloii guaran
('urjietH for the Hall,
Ill HHlloacl], Nov. lath, at Kt. Mnttlivu’s teed or no charge. Addrew*,
Plush
Parlor
Suits,
block, having fitted up a portion of the stem, the aggregate length of one trio be church,
by the itev. Medwllle M(*I.aughIin, Mr.
Carpets for the ChamlH-r,
I’Ol'E A TYl.KU,,
il. Ixiwel) of Hangor and MIsh Clara L.
oilginal Jarvis Harney house in a very at- ing over twenty inches of sound and bright WilUum
Corpels fvir (he Kilelien.
Watera-ille, .Maine.
B<hUi>11 of ItAllowclI.
(tir u coinbiimtion of iliese rolors) seven
In Fhist Kairtlidd, Nov. 14lh, liv Kev. A. 1.. t.auf
corn. Mr. Dow was seventy-nine years
tnictivc manner for that pnrimse.
of Waterville, Mr. Willard A. KicUariUoii of la’wpieces
in
nil,
for
$h>,
for
$50,
for
SO.'i,
Axiniiistci'. Hody Hru»-.<‘lH. N'cIxcIh,
THKt
Charles Ayer has put an electric alarm old yesterday, find notwithHtanding his ad istoii Hiid MIm Alice Mattel IMshoii, daughter of
(leorgc H. I’lshoii, cko., of Hast Fiiirlleld.
for $70 und $75. Hair Cloth Suits for 'i’aiH'j'lry, M’oolh n. ( otton, liemp. Mqtvanced
age
he
has
done
most
of
the
work
in bis rooms so that he may promptly re
In Hunilmm, Oct. .'II, Oniii Farrington of Hnrii*
$35, for $40, for $50, for $55. for $05, ting. Oil ('loth, all In hitest piidcriih
ham, Hint Mfsii .Munda HiHho|, of Fort Fairfield.
spond to the call to duty wImjii there is an on his farm himself. BeMides cutting a
In ChelKea, Nov. <5, Albert F. F. Collins to Miss
and sold at lVlmI(*.sjilc I'rjccK.jis uc
and so on, and in fact we have an iinNellie
large
crop
of
hay,
he
has
raised
two
hunS.
.lames.
iKilh
of
Clielsea.
"
-OFalaim of fire. Mr. Ayer takes the place
buy direct froln (he manufaetiirers,
Ill ilHiniHleii. Nov. 4, K. F. snhijMon of Windsor
dtrd
and
forty
bushels
of
oats,
a
good,
meiise
stock
of
the
latest
makes.
to
Miss
IreiiA
K.
Ktevens
of
.laeicHon.
l-*o 1*1 tea iicl 9
of Mr. Ilealy as fircmniron the steamer.
which eiiuhK’s us lo olituiii the mo'-t de
In North Brldgtoii, Nov.
N<
K .loseiih N. .tclains of
crop of barley nud com, and planted and wedeii,
sirable and stylish patterns
to .Miss Ilattlc 41. Flint of llrlilgton.
While wo regret that the illness of L.
Ill I Ibltou n, Nov. t>, Ifr. Kel]> to Miss SA'Iie Me- Atfordii indemnity for lotui of time by Accident
cared for a field of potatoes. Mr. Dow has
K. Shaw obliges hti|i to (put business for
Crlstlc.
HtHlKiiitoue-half the Hinonnt charged by Kt«>clc
paid out very little money; dining haying hi Oakland, Nov. 7, Kn>rldgu M. Trao of .Mt. Cl >iii|ianleH*
a season, we are glad that so good a man
to Mias Marv K. ItiH’kwiHHl of Oakland.
Hecure iirotectlun for youroelf oiul family at
he hired help; for other assisianee needed Vernon,
In I’Ktsfitfhl, Nov. S, Charles Niehols and Miss once h% iH-t-iiiulng a meinmr of this AMuciation. commonly tltnmvndcd. Our Iprgv* yearly
}w K. W. I^iphnm has bought the busi
liutli of Pittsfield.
he exchanged work with his iieighlfors. IdaillPalmer,
sales more than counterbalance large
I^tlsrteld, Nov. .1, Meade BrHle> and Miss
ness. Mr lAiplmiu luis one of flie pleas
are at our Portland Store subject
Tliis fall he has dune a hirge anionnt of Frances Surman, Isitli of Piltaficld.
Over U.fiOO Meinl>era Inaiire*! in thia Htate. profits.
antest rooms in town.
In ItAmlolpli, Nov. 7, WilUs Marston to Helen
call from any of niir nuineroiis Hranelrbreaking up, holding plow and driving his A. llopkins, lM>tli of Augusta; dolm W. Halt to
To
give
an
idea
of
our
ability
to
es. HememiHM’ lliut for
'I'wo 8igi:s were put up yesterday on the own ox-team.
.May L. I>ow, txith of (lanltuer.
Ill Itia'klaiid, Nov. 7, A. P. Wentwortli U» .Mrs.
supply
tho
doniand,
will
say
we
have
jHistuffice building; I. £. Geteliell, eivil
ls)thof IKtoklaml.
In eotupany with W. \V. Edwards, Mr. ClaraI’Httersoii,
QUAHTF.KLY, as I>K81UISD.
$2.1.50, I.IO.
1.25. 1.2L 123,
In
Vienna,
Nov.
U,
Austin
C.
Currier
hi
.Miss
engineer, and Mr. MeManus at the Kon- Dow will start next Monday for California, Mary F. Ooniun, laiih of Chesters iile.
in onr
1.22, I,*20, 1,1.5, 1.10, 1.05, IlOe
nelicc Drug Store, eacli put up one. A where he will spend the winter with his Ill Waterville. Nov. 7, William K. Page of
H.
r.
HllBBAKl),
AitfUt,
in
now
in
town,
Department
Waitliam, Hass., and Miss Annie Moure, fomier. anil will call u|>nii our citiwiin at their plocM ui Parlor Suit
Hfie. 75e, liUe, 50e, 45e, -lOc,
large one for W. 11. Arnold & Co. made sou, Mr. Getchell Dow.
ly uf Waterville.
——34
.15r, JiOe, 2.ie, 20e, IHc, I5c,
in M'atervllle, Nov. 7, William (lllddijii to Miss bmdueM.
at the Main Store at Portland, from
it.s appcamucc, and was put up to-day.
Nell if. Harhes uf Albion.
wliich tliu Hangor, Bockland, Anbnrii, we will eai'p(‘t any fioor in yonr house;
Mr. L. E. Shaw, who has been indisPersonals.
stores arc constaiitl) we w'ill ask all in want of ('urpeting to
SDcatt)$t.
otice U hereby given that the subeuribur baa and Hiddefonl
jKiscd juid unable to work for several weeks,
Executrix of the
Appleton Webb, Esq., retiitned from
N
^ - bwii duiy
7 u}i|Kiinted
..
receiving supplies, fifty dilTerenl styles send to Purllaiid for hunipleh; slating
and In consetpieuce sold out his biisilust will and teHtaiiienl uf
In Watcrwllle, Nov. 17, Mitw Armenu F. Dnii'
his trip to Vancouver to-day.
grutlo llnd colors wanted, and we will
OKKICK H.\WES, late uf Vaasalt>on>’,
which represent over
lu'Hs to his assistant, Mr. lAipimm, is seen
l>ar, Hlnter of M r. iieniiu‘1 Dunbar of this foau,
Mr. Fcter Pierce and wife and daughter Hgwl <13 years. Fnaeral Katurday at l.im o’clock. In the County of Kennebec, deceaaeil, intiwtate,
send samjdes und prices, The purchase
on (be street again. It is hoped that the
and
liHH
niidertakeii
tliat
trust
by
giving
bond
as
Ill Albion, Kuv. S, Ikuilel Wing, ogetl 05 yearn;
500 Parlor Suits
spent hist week in Bustun visiting friends. Nov.
can Ih* made at any of the Braiieh
I'i, Kidnr Charles Htratton of Bumhani, the law directM : All iienHins, therefore, huvliig
iifidcd rest he in taking will restore him
deiiiHiidM against the iwtate of Raid dtsscuseil are iiAuir various store houves, ;tnd must Stores at Hangor. l((M'klaud, .Vnhurn
Miss Marla (ietoUcU U clerking at Chas. funnerly of Albion, agtsl im,
Canaan, Nov, 2, Florence K. Hvirii, wilfe of K1 desireil lo exhibit tlie same for settlement; and all
to licalth again.
or Hiddeford.
liidebtetl to said estate are requested to make ini. lio'kept constantly ou the movih
Farrington’s.
loer llotIgkiiiH, of PlttsAeUI, ngtxi 2S )eara,
ill (larJlner, Nov. 0. FrunewHojt, ag««l 60 yra,; mediate pa)ment to
The fine new hymn and time Iniuk
When ordering, send nieasiire of
Miss fjiieia Noyce arrived home Mon Aluiixo
*
RMKI4NK 8. HAWES,
Sanborn, aged 47 yra.
You
are
in
want
of
one
of
these
I
h
'
u
U'
rooiiiH and we will eiu and mateli^ and
adopted by the Unitarian Society is uieeh day, her school having closed for the
(.lEo, .S, Hawks, Agent.
In I/ewiHton, Nov. 12, Mrs, .lalla A„ wife of Mr
Nov.
H,
1SS7.
^
3w24
W.
IK
Clark,
aged
(13
yearn,
tifiil
suits,
why
put
off
Icjiiger,
wlicii
make
no charge. Will sew carpets for
ing with great favor, more tliaii a hundred term.
for $5 or $10 down and tlie same sum five (Wilts per yni’d.
haling lately been brought into our offic
L. B. Cain sang nt Freedom Aeatleiny
Wc have just made our pnrehuse of
by different members of the society to oomiiiencemeiit last week.
each month your ymrlor can Ih' so
1,1)00 ndls of Matliiig for ne.\l year's
have their names printed in gilt on the
nicely fnrniMlicd.
Miss May Morse went to Denmark,
hiijiply, and our jiresent stiH'k is to Ik.*
•coicr.
Send for cuts and prices,
Me, last week on a visit to her sister,
closed out at greatly redueed prices.
Mr. Ilert Wood wishes us to say that all Mrs. Orcutt.
the euimeotiou be had with the party mak
Miss Lizzie Ames uf Unity has l>eeii
ing the disturbance near the mills, was visiting in town.
that, happening along just before the offi
Mr. Oscar Mayo intends to go to Cali
cers arrived, on his way home, he offered fornia to live. Him house'on Park street
hiH ussistauee to oue of the dnmkeu men; will l>e occupied by L. A. Preshy. **■
hut fur himself, he is lu^t a drinking man.
11. W. Dmm and wife went to HalloMr. Townsend of the firm of Smith, well Tuesday,
IF YOU WANT
Mias Minnie Smith and Miss Fannie
liiteh, & Townsend, Is canvassing this and
the neighboring towns this week for the Philhitrok have been visiting in Portland,
OUR STOVE & RANGE
W. W. Edwards, Esq., expects to leave
Diamond Star Self Shining Blauking,
DEPARTMENT.
Chamber Sets
elniined to bo the l^st in the world for here for California next Tuesday.
Tho daughter of Mr. A. B. Williams, of
is certainly tlie most (’omplete in the
The acid phosphate iu this preparation Himplios the vital phosphates essential to
ladies' and gentlemen's shoes. He is
Window, is sick with scarlet fever.
Uie systeti), nml
iKi assists digestion. No other hakmg i>ewder does this,
meeting with great success.
in Hlack Walnut, Cherry, Stained, Oak. United States, and eomprises Wood
und Coal Hiiriiers of every Ht\le imagDr. O. S. C. Davit'S, ilhysieiaii at the 1>H. M. M.
OF WATEIIVII.I.E, iwys \
«
Ash, Mahogany, Pine Puiulml, us well iiiahle. Ranges with 2U)iiee('sof ware
The young people of the Congregational Insane Asylum at Angnsta, was in town
'’Thu use uf llorsfurir# Bread Prciiarutioii offers udmiruhle mcuiis for the
as stained in imitation of all the nliove pi|H' und zinc for
laa'iety met at Mrs. H. T. Uansuii's Mon yesterday.
introduction of valuable elcmeiite into the svstein, with the food of every-day
day uveuiug, and formed a benevolent cir
Ueautie# for Giie, lluudrc<l $18, for 22.51), for 25, for 2H, for 30,
life. The greatest improveiuoiit ever made )u raising bread, without the use of wockIm.
cle, electing Miss May Elden president,
DollarM, for Eighty Dollars, for Sixty
Oolby Notes.
for 33, 34, 35, 3fi, 37, 38, 40, 12,
yeast, is the preparation of Prof. Horsford.”
Miss Mae Hedington vice presi.lent, .and
The prizes for the two studeiite of tho
Dollars, for Fifty, Forty, Thirty, Twen
43, 41, 4/5, 50, and for
Miss Madeline Chiitter, secretary and Frcshimui class who pass the best entrance DH. H. i*> NTOWKLL. op WATEUVILI^K, Miyi I
Hotels from 54) to
ty, Kightoen and Fifteen Dollars, in
” Iu mv uphiiuii, lIorsfonPB Bread Prcpamtioii is very vulualile in hreudtreasurer. The object of the society is for exoniination were awarded as follows: Ist
$100.
wliolo
sets
of
lOpieoevorparUof
same.
mutual benefit, and to give entertainments prize to A. K. Kogctfi, 2d prize to Nonuau luaking, and is the best powder of its kind manufactured, und will accomplish
•l^tarloT* (Stov^a*
These sets are mode by the most jmiiisall that it purjiorts to.”
^
*
by wliich money may be raised for ehari- Bassett,
takiiig maiuifacturer# in the UihUmI Oval und Si|uure, Purlur Stov(.ai for
1>R. F. A. ItOBEllTH, OE WATEBVU.LK. Mys l
table purposes. The first eutertaiimient
Lincoln Owen was awarded the prize
hurning WockI or Coal* Parlor Stoves,
States, who are thoroughly up with tlm 4Slieet Iron, ('usl Iron, and partly of
“
1
am
fully
satisfied
that
llorsford’s
Breiul
Preparation
is
the
true
priin’imil be given in about two weeks. given for maintaining highest rank in his
)Ie
for treating wheat Hour, to develop all its nutritious (pialities in iimking times and allow nothing to puss their Ixjitli, Ihirlor Stoves, (dosed or open.
Quite a serious acuidunt occurred Mon class, '89, during the Sophomore year.
Head.”
^
Imnds without the closcbt iu8{>eeliop. Parlor Stoves with oven und without
Tbe week of prayer is faithfully ob
day to the Utile 5-year-old sou of Jolm
UU. N. 11. BOBTELLK, OF WATKKV1L.LJ£, Mys:
pven, IStrlur Stoves for
Our
fJule. He was chopping wood, and let the served at the college this w8ak. Me.

—I
Listen, oiir tricinlH, niid mmi ''LdLJlmjrT

Hats, Caps,

Great Japan & London Tea Store,
L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.

l*'or DollotTii^ Diiiilmin bate come into line
Willi a sliM’k of ••lothing ever mii line.

Underwear

I
Siinpl) heeause lids talk wa- made—

Gloves,

.\nd hardly a man in Waleiville liert
Uiii well remembers that dav and

Neckwear.

Tiik Wvik.kvii.ik M

'riiroiigli e\er\ village, liainlet. and taim

Umbrellas.

iaineov tliev have found h> a I'arefn! limit
lotliiiig that will tioi rip or tear,

»
.Meaiiwiiile (he peopla*, at tiiX sii^pieit
l''oiind it wise and (hen judieioiis

Collars,

Delicious Buscuit, Cakes, Bto., that can be eaten House Furnishing Co.
hot without detriment.

THE ATKINSON

House Furnishing Go.

Leather Coats,

test tin; liiilli of tliesr stnlnin-nls .stinng.

Gnifs,

liinl (belli rigbt or pi

' them w long

il in eNelN ejc-e tbe\

‘ salislied

Overalls,

Tbal llielnitli lias not been niagiiilini.
.\nd (Ids aeeoiintK lor the woiidertu) inn
I' l'oiii Sidney lliroiigb to .Mbion,
.\ii«l ior the ho-iln iloil eoine (o trade

CulT-Buttons,

Reefers,

l•'rllln l‘'airlield ilinnieb (o N'*rlli Helgr.ele
Thus u< make a good deniniMl

Scarf-Pins.

I’‘«ir tmr ('liilhimj all oxer the laud,

Ulsters,

.\nd ue will tr\ in everx Uaii-a«lion.
li'"' (be best of satihfaeiion.

H*Pnmiams Payable lii IiistaIlnieDts,.|

m ATKINSON

Rubber Goats.

Ue.,isiing tlie hauh'st khni ol wear.

House Furnishing Co. House Furnishing Co.

.

Hosiery,

'i’liat Oolloll and Dmdiam areal the froui

Mutaai Accident Asssociation,

BREAD PREPARATION,

Cardigans,

like a signal light,

Carries |}ii;news ainl spreads the alarm

THE HTKIHSOH

Over 100,000 Yards of
Carpetings

ml.

m

l)isp)a)ed from a lower on a famous niglii,

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative

Do Not Pay the Large Profits

flannel Shirts,

“DtdlolT \ Dunham have gone into i

Syrup of Figs,

Want Yonr Hog KilM.

Fancy Shirts,

On the ninetcenlli of.lnt>. Iti 'HT.

I

hat made the (HUipte rise like leave

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

THE ATKINSON

White Shirts,

Of facts lliat are sure \onr heart.s to clieei.

Yours truly,

IblilFF

'll.

IVo.

villas.
.Mnli|Nt«-iui> .loll I'rliil.

A (i(MII» IMIB (»F

AMERICAN;
CORSETS GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
F(»IC 40 <TN.

Good Sense
' Corset

'

Bent for lli'Hltli,
Coiiirurt, Wear &
Finish..
l*oi-f4‘(‘l
for ull Hgcrt.
For LadiuM, Mianen and C'hitdreii, Mud«
of thu Wat iiiuUo'itd t'lruiiglioiit. For
hhIu by

Fur Hiiylliiiig y<in nwiy want in the liue of Walclien, ('ItM-kn, Jew«dr) or •Sdverware,
la* Miii't* ninl go to F. J. 4bHM{ri(ig\;'n, niid }on will Und tli<‘ LarEcnt Stock and Bent
AHHurlmcut of gotMln evx*r owned in Walci'vilb*. My nlm-k uf SvlvcrwUrw is larger
timii can he fuiind in any othi'r Hturc tliiM Hide of Furtland.^und 1 xviil giinranli'e to
make priccH Injiu 14) to 1.5 per tamt. lower (ban yuii can gel tlie' hiune artude (dse‘wdn>re.' "i pay cAhIi for all iny gtHMls, and hny luw, and I am going to IhihI tlieiii all
lilt prieeM. 1 mean hifNiiieMK, and I am iMnimt to sidl. 1 hny only tin* Bent of Ibnid,
and Warmnt Kve.fything to ho hk reprcHented. If yon want t«t hny any kind of a
Wateli, (iuld or Silver, LiidicN’ or fientH’, gfi to Goodridge’n and nuve from' $3 to
And fur the Im>h( annortment of anylliing in the Jewelry line at the very lowent ponnihle prieen, you do not want to Hoeml time looking elnewliere. For Hnr I'iim, Far
'U, Cuff lintlouM, laidieN* and (•entn’ 4'hains, Charmn, L'a-kidn, ete., go to IbHaiidge’s and Save .Money, (ilvo iiie a call and 1 will euiivinee you that my I'riecH are
.ower than the lajwext. UeinenilM*i:. that Mr. iluteliinnon, who in in my emplov,
liiiH a rtqnitntion iineiiualled as a watidi-maker. If xon want a giMal job of watch work,
{o to 4i<M>dridg(‘’M. 'I'he place to gel the Ih'hI gooiln, and the bent job of wotk for the
luuHt money, is at Goodridge's.

MRS. F. BONNE.

F. J GOODRIDGE,
KKO A%l8tlia

New Drug Store!
To tho People of Waterville
and v[clnlty:
Having piirt-liuHvd tin*

BROWN & HAGER,

COTE DRUG STORE

And thoroughly ndiltod und restiM-kod
SueresKorH to K. W. ('i ikk.
” I regard Horsfurd's Bread prejutration as u healthful and nutritious
fur
for U, for 8, 14), 12, 15, the Numc, 1 rcH|M'(dfully sulicil u shurt
Folsom of the Augusta Y, M. C. A. is
from any deleteriod# niotte^. It hue
IH, 20, 24, '20, 27, 28, und 30.
of your pulronugc whi(d> was ho gen
assisting in tiie roeetings, which are well baking {lowder, and believe U to be
attended by the stndenU. Prof. Elden been used ui my family, more or less, for the Iipit tiye^^ty yean, and \^ith satisStaves fur the Purior,
croiudx extended to me when in the
factorv result#.” .
Stoves fur the Kiiiiug Rodui.
took chargh of the uieetiugs Tuesday eve
llurmoii A McMnniiH store.
1>K.
C.
M.
JQHN80N,
4>F
HKUWHEUAN,
•»>■(
are
the
most
beautiful
we
have
ever
Stoves for the Dining Uumii,
ning. Muvli interest was iiuvuifested.
Stoves fur tlte Chamber,
1 ladoiig to no eumbinulion uml make
“ I highly appfHive of llprsfprd'a Bread Pfepuratiqi), un(| |u ^iruperty of seen. Send fur cute aud plioes,
A Full AHHouruKxr or
Wednesday evening tbe Senior Prize
Stoves fur tlie Hall,
Exbibltiuu with Senior parte took place at restpriug tne lost phosphates to si^perfipe fioi^r, tbiw sqpplyiiig to the systen^, in
iny own prircN.
Remember that wo ulwaya
We regret to learn that there are in town
Stuves fur the Chureli,
our
bread,
those
elements
qf
nqlntiop
which
nature
ii\teuded
he
received.”
the Baptist church. Music was furnished
several eases of diphtheria. The house of
Stoves for tli<^ Work Shop,
UR. 8. A. FATTEN, QP 8Kt)WUKOAN. Mr* >
'- ■
by PuUen's Orchestra.
Stoves (or the Factory.
V'riUhk Morrill ou'Front st^t has been
Mr. C.*p. Klobarjdson, class'87, will be
Ht^rsford's
Bread
Propiiraiion
impresses
ipe
favorably,
and
1
am
satisfied,
iluarautiued on account ol^is disease beWill •end cuts fur uiiy und all, t4>in town Saturday, Nov. 19. His school if UB(2d according to directions, tlmt it will make very palatable au<| healthful
iug iu bis fapiily;
chilo^nn
Charley closes this wqek
l^ayne. T^e people bread.
If you are In the vloluity of Porte gelher with prices, freight always pre
llehec, ou Ibe ^l^iis ate suffering |roin
Yourn ReH|M-etfii]|y,
iinid, pilie and mat iiieliided in price.
Ulf. H. q. 8KWALI.. qP 8KqWHK<>AN| Mirqi
land or any uf our Hroovh Stores do Wtkeu sending for cuU, siute uli(‘the
the sa^pe disease, and tj^ere have been five of that village are anxious to secure his
We
have
tried
Horsfurd's
Bread
Preparation,
ami
feel
sure
there
U
nothserviees
for
another
terup
not
fail
to
see
these
guodat
if
not
send
case# iu ^he fapiily of Z^pc Tallouse. Mr.
stoves fur he«,{iug 4jr cooking ure
Morris ^wall imd Frank Goodwin, class ing in the niarket which can mpml it in prmmcing goqdi sw^h light and digesti
wanted.
for cuts and prices.
Abhptt hss fiy^B a yaoi^ou to
of his
ble breuii. 1 sliull reimipmend it to al) n^y dyspoptie
tiV |U4lteKl>, ns i think krewl
*87,
have
l^eeif
ia
town
this
week.
Mr.
help
lieloug to families )javiug tbe
Sewall will returq to bis school at Nor thiis iiwle i, nat nnb' "torn Il^trUiu^8..Illtt‘ill {(«« froiq th« ohjectiqua whivh ex,
(liseasq.
ial ill the u|ie pf yeaitt lireod, anil t|mt iiupie (rSn) other hreoil (irepanttiout.
O.
way,
*•
A sfMtipn of fbe (^raiid Oouo^U wjU bp
UB. L. A. UAIMXtMBIS, OF MKqWI^KpAN, HAYM |
Stadying faw.ln Sltqwbegaii.
jndd a^ A'
V:
^*1^**^ Block,
N» B. - By buying At tbe pity Mnrket you cun Save from 10 to
K. B. Qibbs, class '87, who has been
“ After h oareipl exitnpnatipn, I pni ulntiiiiuntiy mtiatieil that lioraford’a
SO per cent.
WaterritU, Friday M«v. 18, euli)nienciug teaching at At|ieps Academy, luu retufu- lirt-uil |*rt-|U)ralion !a the one tlilpg netxifpi fur the |iru(ii|etiuH pf gopil, henlth.
HtuMTa
the
wona.
w
at 10 a.if., for the purpose of glvioj^ and
giving, iintritiuna hfeinl*"
out lAMf or
ed to oml^ge<
ukK
r
uxetuplifyiDg the uew private and uuwritvlwuruit^ (wusrM
Tbe Cqll^ Qlee Club wjll give a concert nit. J. H. CIIHHINp, pr KKpWHItpAN, tukynt
uttoa
Elld l^M, sll
fuii work in t)te Sufi. Lodge ^egiee, ^a»d
iiicludo
such
tt
lurgu
U4
tliai
an
uiiliro
iwimt
of
the
si/e
of
this
woidd
I
k
*
ihm
cs
at
Ac4^«wy. NflV- 1**.
!• Kro|n Illy pirn enjieficiitio hiii| qhaervatiuii III the naea of Ilorafunr.
the District L degree to those entitled.)
Hrpitil ))re|mmliqii, 1 have furnieil a very favoniliie lni|ireaaloii of il, IkHIi iia to sary to givo «vt‘U a fuiat idea of wlmt it eompri'W.M, hut Hall Stands, Mirrors, W»U«f t4« ~ **
Three pew pieces qf appartitu*
All Suliqitliuate Ixydge peifutiM, tbe t^te been pqt jpfo the gymnoNiil'i* tlijs week — |)a|al||lile ttiiil livnlliiy Ureml. U la natal |ii iiiy own family ”
Upholstered Goods in great profusion such os Loupges, Busy Chairs & Iba-kers.
Nlld special Deputies, aqtl Du|Mrt Lodgn tfHvcBing paralell^ coustfuuted after t^P
Clock#, Uuugiiig LtUiM, Diuuer, lireukfuHt uud TVu Hets, Cabinet He(te,
nn, <1. A, W|1.BI>H. UV NKtnVHlMIAN, a.,# |
iiftit>ers, are iuvltod fo -be present and he- piiteut of Dr. Bargent’s at Haru»rd|,
Fancy Chairs, CrudleSf wleboanls, Bedding <hf all kinds, ,CVii|ro Tuhles, Kxn TIiIh eertlllea that I fully einlorae tlie aeiitliiient that it la very iluairable to tensloii
voiue qualified to iustruot their respective nock inadilnet find chest developerTables, ll|iiii(\| Cliajlrt, iWia f^’ts, Music Kiuiwls, Caluiiete, (Mllre,
re|iluile the |ihtw|ihaloa In hi-epil, whteli lliie Iwithig haa ilepri'veil the flour of,
Lodges and jurUdiotioi^.
^bruperiea iu great ulmndanw! are
There is m reason why Colby abowUl not «ml ml) aee uu rvMOii why u iirepnratlun like llorafuni'a Itreiwl l*re|tani^ui^ Lt^ruiry,
/
di|^ye^)
and prloea of all fiv’uiskie4l ajAUR applicsitiuiK
may nut aiipply them."
1
for Sale by P. Loud.
The Water Company, fearing that tbe have the best gyiimaslnni In the State.
DK.XI.EKM IK
IV utd hpy
yui^baye muui OUT tfOtelH, cut# and soiuidea, for lliis will
Tlie term eloses Nov, 23; examlnatlmia nK. J. B, TWADDLE, UE NUHTU ANNUM, a«>a>
Imttum uf tbe reservoir would frees# be*
qoil
youn^hivg
und
4lto
yuawUl
get
will
he
invaluable.
Our
prim
fore the big putnpe at the pumping sta- begiu Nov. 19 and cloee Nov. 22. There
“ I van thuruu^hly rmlorae llorafonVa
P,T|>ar»lk»u. UitiwrelHotUy awl to, Ciyih Bfi^ers ca,nno4 bip approstched bi>'ally ^her d(Miler in New England.
tiou could be set up, starred tbe puinps at will be a reoesi of one week. About Iba iracliually. I iia.-'il in mv f*mi]|y. ani^'it uwkea keimtifi^lly U,|kt ami ple^i^
teA kbiWK’. iwl Ofiahlug to pay <iuwu, ore wie fourth of the uiitoiint of
uah Wheat flqur Ul^t koa
been ^Iti^ be„,UK Ou^
live Uvekwood mills last Monday, wbloh usual number of students wUl teach ibis taatin^ br«ail. I |ir«(er
or $tl0 per muutli, for the Ijalainxi until |utid,
'
^
'■
the |>lu>8|.hat«a are fulutinvY In It, .ynl I
l(ura(unl'H |K>wil|t!r 0(1^ reabt^e pu^’chase iVififn, and
are in uonuectaou with their maiiu and the winter.
27 .Main Street, (»p)MH(ile INiM (Hliee.
_____ tr •r«rr j'lmna man,
■eqairTbe Baptist suoiaMe Tuesday evening them’ ^ Itoilr which h^Jl |^'on loilual.”
R«‘muii4>er that our lltnubjuarters ure ul iltu
ivHervtpr tbreugb tbe pipes purubased by
wl lu s sUort tpsM H Uaie •!
was well attended by* uieut^rs of tbe
LVC-,,(, or NDUTH ANW>N, yrnym i
tluna d ike l^oolKWoud Ofoapanyr
AiAViivii:.
pUmped tu'W a depth* of about tw'if Klkabmiiii aad So^huiuura doom, lliu^gh
" I regsnl iloraford'a lin-ad r-r^loiratiun at u valuable article, 'ili, prhi.

axe fall on his thumb, one-third of which
WAS nearly severiid. A surgeon was called,
who dressed the wound, carefully roplaelng
and sewiug the injured portion, and it is
uuw hoped that the little fellow will not
|usc the' useful member.

CITY MARKET.

PAV FREICHTaCHARGBS.

I*orlc, ILv^ciixxD,
F^ovxltry,

Before baving your prescrip
tions filled get my prices.

and all kinds of Country Produce.

J. F. McManus

LOWEST

Oar IHiNcellaueona Departmeiitu

OootlM,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.^

PllICE FOR

C ASH.

SILVER ST.. NEXT TO P.

B

McClure & Learne<d,
-4^PIPE^aND^‘FITTINGS,4-

Corner of Pearl and Middle Sts., Portland. Me. Shaw’s Business College,
i»oit'ri-A.ivi>, Bfx:.

® '

Our Unmcli HUii;eM are al Baugor, ou Main Sireet. Ibaikiaud, Comer Main ««.. but tt»rva<ii u.
ci|>lu <>( reatiriuK lihe I'liuapliataa rvmu.vud by uylliu^, it corrw-l, itud coiiuueii^
teach-!
tiL ytmng lodiea
i.Ai.« ef
„r egil Agtm Unilif" ilAt^f U} every thiilking perooii. I heartily enduyae it." |
fur Vmlaws
day
and Park BireeU. Aa^uitit liaiii Btreel- liiddnlurd. Corner Alfred und •r« Muptezrd. ttuooM om^-.aj'hig wAwb hi^ b^» put into a
qaaf,
The
tea. . A. ..----•ui cvml^ m ^daj^ii vaat. tor
hui ,^1
Puua Bloqk, wits etari^, oauiing a|sligqt beU a aoeiaUe at Uie‘iMl4eu«> “( Uv- 8Beacon
HtreeU.
'
U
Send to Rum!^ford Che^mlcal Works, Providence, R, I,, for Cook
t.
L.
OIUV.
tvuolhal.
jeak, |kud on iron plug wae eub^titoted. '

feet • OUriug ^ (ip4caUoU| tbit wooddu' ft waui iui"uafavarfhls .vaulug,

I, Abbott, hut Thutaday evouiii|[. llier.

'gOOK, FtiOOf

All are opan Evenings, cmd Everybody Invited.

Piping aod Plumbing done to order. We are
oow proparcd to put In your water service
at short notice.
}

idihh.

ioioung ifolfejs.

A. E. DAVIES,
Winiiro to tKilii'v till' piiWUr licit

III' liiiM

Ix'cii ^]>|i<iiiit('<l t(i llic ti^ciicy

London Assurance Corporation,
III' i.oMKiN.

i;n(;i,am),

Having Assets of over $16,000,000,
\\l> (M

'till.

Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Company
(IF M'ln.NdFIF.I.II^ M.tss.

the eptradintr anple bouichii,
Witlrthfreunliirlit Rlintitiff ibrouKh,
rr^inff and klMiiiff the little one* there,
Till they hlunh with h roeier line.
The nhihlren dear are ^nthored In—
rxlith and lllaticdie and Wlalr-Whtmo volecee rinif out. and a joynue ehoul.
duel iind or nty window, and where
TIh'V rtinnt out, in the eelf-aanie way
I many
iiiany a year gone
Koiin h,
hy,
'riiat they may eee wlio t...,
the hunter will he
their favorite ganie of “I —epy!”
’’Monkey, nionkev, lioltle of he*r,'
nary are there here'.*
How tiiany monkey*

(hie, two, three! Now we Hliall see
\Yho will the luekless monkey be.”
.SweejL little, dear little, innocent one,
^ When you’ve lived as lontr aa I,
You'll find, beyond doubt, it won’t do to
iioint out
All monkeys, although one may spy.
Hahiukt Thkmaink Tkhhv, in (imxl
Ihiuiulfrjiitii/..

Having Assets of over $3,000,000.
Till' |i:ilniii:tLii' ,il iii_\

t'l■ic'lllF In W'liliTvill,* iitiil \iriiM^F i.s n-s|ii-rlhillv

THE BUTTERCUP.
IIY I'l.AIHTKI) WHITMAN,

'iilicitcil. ^

'I'lie (liliKicH were in hud, and the hiitter•ujtH were toHsinff their yidlow heatls in
tin* bright xnnli^ht.
'ifht. A little f^irl leaned
from tiu' o|H n window of the hoiiKe and
picked a hnttt'rcnp that f^rew elow; to the
window. “Deal little hntterenp/’ she
said, an she faHtcned it in her jet hlaek
hair; “how 1 wish I wan a hntterenp with
notliin^ to <lo all day hut to play in the
hright AMiisliine, and Ih> kissed hy. the liees
and hiittcrtlies.”
.Just then her mother ealleil her to fce<l
!>i 4:
IJ
tho eliickeiiK, so she ran and gut a basin of
corn, and suattered it anioiig . a . tioek of
hungry chickens that were waiting for
1 li:i\r
u|i rfHHii'ill iii\ Icinii'ss t4ii|i oil Silver Street, iihd mu now their dinner. .lust then her brother Jini<
niie came iti with three eggs, and put them
jireparnl to iln all kinds of
in a hirg«> basket that was almost filled
with the pearly tn'asures.
“(!omc on, Jennie," he cried, “the old
grey tin-key has a nest up in the Held
Trimmed Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade among the elder hushes; I saw her go then*
not t<‘n minutes ago." And so they tnidged
Plush in all colors. Corduroys, Jute, Ramies,
fT hand in hand, and at last they found
the stolen nest witli six eggs in it, which
Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.
tlH*y took to (he lioust; ami gave to their
motlier“who was surprised to see so mimy.
Just then Jennie tmik off her hac and
the Imttereiip fell down all Wilted and
dead. “Uh, dear!" said Jennie as she
lifted the pmir faded thing from the tlcHir;
“I wonhi riithcr Im‘a little girl after all,
than to Ih' a flower to he picked and thrown
away.”
<>k*t*ioos

1^.

;v<>. 1

Illoolc.

Kol3l3ii:xa^9

ri

llpliolstery and Mnttr€‘«H Work.

■ ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

CLOAKS! -H- CLOAKS!
CLOAKS!

Il’liiihtot Wtiihiinii, tin' Hiitlior <>f
Jury, Ih tmt yet iieveu yesrH of hkc.
«HS <'oiii|H>H<-(l mill written willimit
mill wiiH iiivrely eoplecl tiy IiIm iiiotlier.
iiiiirkitlile priHtiu-lioii for one so yotiiiK

WILL’S MOTTO.

UiIk little
Tl»« story
iiHHlHtHiiee,
It Is i» re-

school Iwya insisted that the initials W. K .
stofMl not for William Everett, but for
Well Kiiough; and Well Euongh Jones ho
’
lias
'licen called
illee..................
all his life.
'riie jKmd where tho little red Iwat can
still l)e Mfcti on the clean, sandy bottom is
known as Well Enough Pond; and the
short cut through the pine wood* that leads
from the pond to the village is known as
Well Knongh I.«ane. Man^ are the lessons
the young peoyilc iu that vicinity liave lind
enforced and impressed hy this fact, and
Kh<p Jones’ Itoyish motto will always cling
to liiin and his siirmnndiiigs, howevei' high
the piMitioii may be to which he attains.

Cloaks Shawl Department,
Ladies’, Misses’& Children’s

GARMENTS.
J SPIXIAL BARGAINS

Plush Sacques,

■FinelineofRaglans&Newmarkets

L. H. SOPER

One stmdl bottle worth more than cart
loads of other pre|iarations. So says Tim
othy Baker, of Ijowell, Mass., of Wibtar’b
Bamam or WiLi» CiiKRRV, after being
cured by its use of a terrible cough, ac
companied by spitting of blood and loss of
sleep.

A new feature at evening parties is the
’ * *
'This must
some sort of
An excellent habit for a boy or girl to “Oanl-dance.”
a
shiifHe.
form is that of keeping an account hook.
Most children have sumo income, more or
BltOAtions Wanted.
less uncertain. Perhaps the little girl’s
mother gives her ten cents a week for ^Wauted^anybody suffering from Sore
washing flisfies, or the Ixiy’s father pays Miiselcs, Tern
naer Lungs, Side Ache, Kidhim for keeping his mother’s wOod-!>ox ney pains or weakness in any part, to use
and water pail always full. However this the Hop Platters. Instant relief, soothes
may lx* it is a gowl thing to know where and strengthens, never fails. 25 cts. every
the mom*y goes. A book gfxxl enough for where.
the purpose can Ik* priH-iircd for five cents,
Tenant (to bouse agent)—“Sir, I’ve
all ruled for use, one line near the margin
f<ir dates, and two places fur didlars and come to complain of a crying evil in the
cents opp<»Hitc.
('arefuDy count your flat Iwlow mine." Agent-^“A crying evil!
stock of money on hand, and liegin on the What is it?" “A two-wceks’-old imby.”
second page—the flrsi {Wige tliat luui one
Keep your Urer in good, healthy
opiMwitc it—the first entry lieing cash In
hand. As fast as von get any odd nickels working condition, and yon will then have
or cents set them down under it, each with a good appetite, be fnu* from indigestion,
the appropriiUc date and a mention of 8i» headache, heartbiini, costiveness and
where it came from. On the opposite all the ills that flesh is heir to. Steele's
pago put down money spent, and for Little Bile Pills can lie tuken with the ut«
wlmt. At tho cml of each month draw a iiioNt confidence that they will achieve this
line under the longest eoluinu and one feat. They arc purely vegetable in comjust opposite it on the otlier page and |M)sitioii. They are easy to take, and en
carry out into the other place ruled for tirely free from griping. Price 25 cents
dollars and cents, that you have not yet |K*r Ixittle, of 'Tucker & I.ArralM>e or Geo.
used, the amounts. From the amount of W. Dorr.
tho receipts, which ought to lie always
more than the oxixmses, subtract, on
Wliy arc cowardly soldiers like tallow
another piece of paper, Uic expenses, and candles? Idealise when exposed to the
the result ought to be just what you have fire they run.
m band. Tliis habit well followed will
Wkat We ^aat in the tJ. 8,
lie a help in many ways and will give you
i gixxl start in l>ook-kccping.
Is a vigorous foKehni poll , and the pec«
New Guinea.
pic to know that Stensai
Rheumatic
New (ininea, prubablv the second island Bullets, will surely cure them of Rheuma
ill size in the world, is less known to civi tism, and all Rheumatic affections. Tliey
lized man than any other region of e(|ual arc pleasant to take and are entirely free
size. Until recently even the principal from mineral poison. For sale hy 'Tucker
t'eatiires of the coast had not been accu & Larrabce, and G. W. Dorr. Price i^l.OO
rately determihed, and the interior still l»er bottle.
lifers an extensive field for exploration.
*Will you please insert tin’s obituary no
During the present year an oxjieditioii
'incler Mr. Theodore Uevan has success tice?" asked an old gentleman of an edi
fully sought a water route to the inland tor. *‘l make bold to as'k it because the
mountains, discovering two iimgnificent deceased had a great many friends here
rivers, with numerous tributaries, .'riie who’d lie glad to hear of his death.”—
main streams were iiaiiied Douglas and Philadelphia Call.
•Jill ileo, and were n ivigablofor 130 and
Happy Homes.
110 miles. The course led into a country
Much has been written and said about
of superb scenery, through fertile lauds,
iu which sago, bananas, tobacco, bread how to make home happy. The moralist
fruit and sugar-cane were found to be in and the preacher have hackneyed this
digenous. The island proved to be prac theme until it would seem nothing more
tically uniiibabitcd except within a few remained to be said. Itut the philosophers
miles of the const. Seven tribes of have gone far out of tlieir way to accoiiAt
natives were encountered near the Gulf of for the prevalence of ill-assorted eoiiules
the largest iinial>ering 400 or COO and unhappy homes, and have over-looked
men. The climate was not unhealthy, the chief cause. Most of the unhappiness
the tetn{>crnture varying from 72 to ^ of married life can be traced directly to
degrees during tho day.—Boston Home those fmictional derangements to which
women are subject. In nine cases out of
Journal.
ten the irritable, dissatisfied and tijihappy
Kvery lioy should luive bis head, his wife is a sufferer from some “female com
lieart, and his hand educated. I.<et this plaint." A trial of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
truth never l»e forgotten. By the proper Prescription will produce more domestic
edneation of the head, ho will be taught happiness than a million sermons or philo
what is good and what is foolish, what is sophical treatises. It cures all those pe
right ntul what is wrong. By the pro|)cr culiar weaknesses and ailments incident to
education of the heart, Tic will be taught women. It is the only medicine aold hy
to love what is good, wise, and right, (tnd druggists, under a positive guarantee from
to hate what is evil, foolish and wrong. the manufacturers, that it will give satis
And by proper education of the liand, he faction in every case, or money will he re
will be enabled
ih‘ ■ to supply
■ his wants, to funded. See ^uirantee printed on wra|>add U) his comforts, and to assist those per enclosing mittle.
around him. The liighest objects of a
g<KMi education are to reverence and obey
There is one gof>d thing about a suit at
God, and to love and serve mankiua. law. One. l>aii||^ gets judgment and the
Kvery thing that helps ns in attaining other acquires ex^>erience; so there is no
these objects, is of great value, and every reason why both Hides should nut be satis
thing that hinders ns is comparatively fied.
worthless. When wisdom reigns in the
head, and love iu tho heart, uie man is
Baoklen's Arnica Salve.
ever ready to do good; oitler and peace Tlie licet Salve tii the worht for Cuts, Bruises,
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
reign around, and sin and sorrow are al Sores.
Chapped llaixls, Chllhlains, Corns, and all Skin
most miktiown.
Kruptions, and pocttlvelj cures I’lles. or no pay
requirtxl. It Is guarantee toigivrp
give iKriect satlsiaeton,or money refunded Price 25 cents t>er box.
For sale by L. J. COTE A CO.
‘ "

Fact, Fim and Fancy.
Never reply in kind to a eharp or angry
word: it is the second word that makes the
quarrel.
l^lvatioD Oil, the gieatest cure on earth for
pain, bas made a rooet brilHsnt debut. Price,
25 cents.
luteniperanoe b becoming so general in the
world that eren money itself gets tight occa
sionally.
Philosophers say that affairs should always
be conduotod with a view to the greatest go^
of the greatest number. Dr. BuU’e Cough
Syrup does the grentest guod to the greatest
number.
eents.
Be content to do the things you can, and fret
not because yon oanoot do everything.
The baby has its preferences as well as any
body, and the taste of Dr. Bull’s Baby ^rup
renders it acoeptaUe to every infant. Price
26 oenU.
It IS not every bicycle rider who can lower
the reeordabntIt ba poor bicycle that cannot
lower the rider.

Sheridan’s

duces dyspep^ with > all its wretched ooosees. The
'Tne remedies
r
" needed for such oaeee
qoenoes.
are judicious exermee and Laxador. Price 25
cents.
An evil iolention perverts the beet actions
and makes them siiin.
Hood's SaiMMriUa cores catarrh by expel
ling impnrilT non the l^lood, which is die
cause of the oomplaint. Qive it a tr’ul.
A Bmklrn womii calls^her .husband
“Boardiog-UmM Coffee,” because he is not
as strong as he looks, and always gives her
grounds tor otmplidnt.
Time and labor spved by the use of Ptlb’b
PxABLiiiK.
Sold
but
.be sure vqu are
----notby
7impused
Kgrocersoueverywhere,
by the vile im*
itatioDs In
1 the inaAet.

Better bend the neck proraptlr than to
bruise the forabead.
f*Vee charge^ if it does not cure. AdamsonU
Cough fialsam at all drug-stores. Owing tc
its perfect hannon/ in combination, it ia^he
foi the spee^ cure and teven beet mixtorq for
lief of croup, colds, throat or lung dUeas
Large botUn W eents. Trial use 10 cents.
In England tbs oiv is "Reign, Victorial" In
Amsrioa. it is “Ha!! Culurobial" This is

Imps di^ to tbs ftecsuig ont of reigning fami
lies in this country.

_____________________

■

I

Powder

invites her friends auil all ladles desiring a

POWDER
This iKiwiler never rniire. A marvel of imrily,
Ntrength ami wliolesninetietut. Kfore ecoixxntcai
tlinii tho nnilnsry kiixlP, aixl oniinot he iMild In
eotiiMUtlun with the iiniltItixlH of tow t«>st. nhort
weight aliiiu or phosphate |K,wilerH. SoM mtly in
ItovAl. IIAKIMI rowor.H Co., lOfi Wall
N. Y.

r./\TwooD*5
M£D If
i

ichs/e:

This is not a new artlele of donhifnl
merlL It bas been used nearly 40
years by many thousands of suffer
ers and its inCcew has proved it to be the
best Blood Purifier yet produced.

E

Corn, Flour and Feed !
The uixlcntlgiie^l hnving purchSMxl the stock
giKxi Will In tra*U*, of W. 8. B. Ki’n.nki,s, will
.Inue the

T

^.

Coal*and*Wood I
130'W' St OI«H>15KrB>,

iffATERYlLLE SAVINGS BANK.
T>e)K>8ll8 of one dollar aixl upwards receivtHt ami
put on intereet at the coiiimeiiceiuent of each
.nonth.
No tax to t>e paid on deiK>eite bydeiHwitors.
DIvideiula nimic In May and Xovuiiiber and if
uot withdrawn are added to deiKwits, and Interest
is thus coin|Mniude<l twice a year.
Office In Savings Bank linihtiiig;
lli
Bank open
dally from 9
Satnnlay Kvenings, 4.30 to 5.30.
E. K. DltUMMONI), Treat.
Watervllle, .lime, 1SS4.
3Uf

......-- « _

.jQ

ESTEY PIANOS.
Made of the very best Material
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

SOLD OH IHSTALLIEHTS IF DESIRED.
'Oraian

Oo.,

130 Main St.. Watervllle, Me.
3ltt

For Snie.
House and Ix>t No. 8, Boutelle Avenue. Hotse
contnhiR ten fiunishetl r<M>ms besides store-room
and ample closets. U<hnI slate and cement cellar,
and giMxl well of pure water. l.Arge garden anj
.-----------------------------..
..............
.. ... .jearlng. ^1,
gootl repair. Inquire of
SIMEON KEITH.
Watervllle, April 15,1886.
46tf

2 4 p,

T. W. SCRIBNER,

Tean Sc, Coffees a Speclaty.

□

mrsTKlCH—Kcuben Foster, Moses LyfonI, C7 CT
Cuniish, Franklin Smith, Nath’i Header, A. K.
(Ireenwmxl, (leo. W. Keynulds,

at the uld Htand, In counectlon with the

Grocery Business.

C. P. SHERMAN,

Teams To Let.
I have two good Driving Teams I wonld like to
let to responsible parties, at prices to suit.
W. H. SMITH, Union St., or at
Granite Works, cor of Temple and Front 8te.

House Painting
and Gataoiining.
A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

wliW luswe n |>metleisl kaowledsie •€ She
■-------1....---— r. —[ulres
DO aookinc.
iMiidrjr
prafViMlon.
It reauL_
ksepe toe iroa from etloklng and unen frombUsteilnx
bUsMiliis
whQe ironing, and
while
andjrivee
civee shins,
ehins, ouflkandeollanUtM
ouflkandeollantut
stum ess ancTbesutlail polUh they have when new.
whien eTerybody knows keeps them elean twtoeas
m ereirpankaare. BOLD PT ALL OBOCBBO.
IK OOKKBOTIOK WITH THIB BTA&CB XTSB

BEACHING BLUING

the lafeet.
latest. Cheapest and Brstprepnratlon
Best prepnratlon yetdiseovyet diseovered for bleeohlne linen. It Inveilably makee you
slothes snowy white. Ask your srooer for It.

FENNYROmnLLS
'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tha Oriatiud

mMI

Oaljr Ocaain.

kssiMi:.

a.

*dd ky Dreswinta r>TepywliM>e. Aa ibr *‘C1ilebew
‘pp** EaclUh*'I'-nHyr-Tal Illln. TsIipmmL^
'*«. C. Send--''
. WbolMai*nu. S<wvca. MM

ON’T

I AllowyourClothing,

' Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, M’ho
from experience have learned tha
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.
JAMES PYLE, New York.
60I4 Everywhere.

ST. CATHARINE’S HALL,
AUGUSTA. MAINE.

Diocesan School for (}irls»^‘

Tbellt. Iter. 11. A. Neeley. I). I>„ PreeUlenL The
Her. W. 1). Martin, A. M.. Principal. SOtn year
opens Sept. 14. Terms 9275 uid S2S0. Strong
enrpe uf teachers. Hpeolal advantages iu alt ani
music. Send fur circular.

A. M, DUNBAR,

SDBSCRIPTIOR AGERT » BOOK-BIRDER,

Watervllle, Nuv. 5,1887.
CHAULES B. CATES.
23
By Weiir a Wkiiii, Ills Attorneys.

New Fish Market!

HAVE oi>eiiod a Fish Market in the store two
doors north of Dunn Block, where 1 shall
keep all kinds of

I

Dyes,
B Diamond
Lung Protectors,
Ohamois Skins,
Flesh Bmshpa,
Hot Water Bags,
Satobet Powders,
AT BOTTOM PRICES, JIT

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
ose jabs.

R

PrioM,»(

DORR'S BOOK STORE.

Advertising will gain new ciistuinerH,
Advertising will keep old cnstoiners,
Advertisinglliherally always pays,
Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising shows energy,
Advertisingshows pluok.
Ad vertise and succeed.
Advertise or “bust,”
Advertise long,
Advertise well,
Advertise,
HERE.

P'OR RISN'T.

A’. C. IJhlUtlJV^ - _

Vroprlitor.

Tlie gruuud tenement of my house Nu. 3 Mor
rill Avenue, 'nils Is a iiuMit desirable rent and
can be hatkat a tiXHlerate price.
tfl7
L. B. PAINE. Fairfield Centre, Me..

'WAKf'TBjrj.
'X'O

...............................

A house of seven or eight
‘ ‘
■ n. Ad-

W. T. HAINES’S LIST.

Real Estate For Sale!
The Smiley Place, on Silver street,
known as the Paul Place.
Page Bros* Block, Main St. Renta
for $1.1 OO per annum.
Pratt House (so cklied). Temple
Court. Arranged for two families or
one, and large stable.
A Small House on Cross Street,
near Depot.

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
2ti.
and Dry Fish,/
which I. will sell at the Lowest Market Price.
I^mve your orders and I will deliver promptly, in
any part uf the village, free of charge.

W. T. HAINES

W. M.TRUE,

IVI.

.COAL OF ALL SIZES,
('onstantly on hand and delivered to a
part of the village in quantities
desired.
RLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bus
or car-load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOC
prepared for stove.^, or four feet long.
Will contrackto supply GREEN WO(
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAI
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman,* Portland CEMEN
by the pound or cask.
Agent for. Portland Stone Ware Ct
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS;
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Drain
Land.
Down town office af Manley & Toxie
Marston Blocjc.

. Q. S. FLOOD & OO,

Sufferers

Fa.rming

Severe
Caughs
WEAK LUNGS, SEXTTINO of
BLOOD, and the early etage of
CONSUMPTIONehouin use

Adamson's
Botanic
Balsam.

It has astoniahvd most of tho
skilled Physicians,
HhUe it
cures the Cough it eirengthene the
syetem and purifies the blood,
Solti by t>niffgl8tfi and Dealen*
Price lO o., 35 c.. and 75 c.

WATEHVILLE. MAINE.

Implements

FSOJU

HONEY!

INDIAN

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.

lUWa RALSRW

MAIN 8T., .lUHT ABOVE U. It. CUOSSING,

MiRVELS OF THE NEWlVSiT;
the vast wonderikwke In

Jl’fiisi..
Agrlouituie.
|n|M.

lorv#:.

Over
A perfeet

b5rfi£;i

oha&o* for live
toaukeiaonsy. Applyatonoa.
los. TwasTwi

T BILL FUBUOnnO (30, Voswm, 0^

Wool! Wool!
The Market Prioe paid for

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins
A. P. EMERY.

Keonebeo Steamboat Company.

STAR of the EAST,

New Advertisements. ♦as:‘"iLr.rr Kr;

AUViytTlHKlM should adIMTMNUIKO
IreoM
UKO. P. mOWlOX A OO.,
It Mgrwea Mtreel, New Tsrii dig.

WILD

Off call Ic^lxaclw,

CARRIAGE

TO RENT.

AOVERTISEjHMgRIL

SPECIALTIES I

to be made, Cut (his out and re at tlie uld Kiiiery Wool Shop, Nurth and Pleasant
streets, Wsterville, Me., by
turn to us. and we will send you
^-Kutraiice through Ja|wn A Ixjuduii Tea
free. soineUibig of great value
Htore.
audlmmirtauoetoyuu. that will 5ltf
luess wuleh will bring you iu mors
money right away than anything else in this world.
Any one ean do the work and live
Ifv at home. Ktthases.
nonejrfursUworkers. Wewlllstartyou; capital
Time Table.
Oot, S4,1887.
needed.
Tills is one of-f
tbegenuiue, important
------- iTThT-’
Passkmukb Tkains leave Watervllle for IH>ri- not
laad and Boetuii. via Augusta,0.15 a.m.,2.2Si‘.m., ebances of a lifetime. Those who are ambitious
andeutemrUlns will uot delay. Grand outfit free.
10.001*. M.. aud kluitdays only at 5.8U A. M.
Addrem
'T
kuk £ Co. Aususta Ms
Fur Portland A Ikiston, via IjewUteii, S,15 a.m.,
2.25 f.M.
Fur Oakland a Nurth Ausun, 9.I6 a.m., 4.151’.K.
Fur Baiigur, 3.25 A.M., 7.15 a.m. (mixed), 10.20
A.M. and 4.101>.M.
Fur Bangor 4 Piscataquis It. It., S.20IA.M., aixl
10.20 A.M.
Fur Kllswcrth and Bar Harbor, 8.20 a m., 4 10
1*.M. Fur Aroustuuk Ouuiity and St. John, 3.20 a.m.,
1 have lately fitted up a shop for Ilei»qlrinu and
4.10 f.M.
For Belfast, 3.10 A.M., 7.10 A.M. (mixed), aud Psiiittiig, and am pretwred to du. all kinds of
Carriage repairing- ■ wooil and Iruiwaml painting.
4.15 V.M.
vfii - •had
- * *.....‘......•
--------*..... ■-in Car
ilavliig
twenty years'
experience
Fur Dexter at 4.10 v.M,
L'Arr. JAHOX
jAiutM IKitUXS,
iwiV.t i*iu
*
L'AVT.
Fordkowbegan.OSS A.M., (Muixtays excepted), riage wurk, and havUifr engaged a first-eloss Paint
Will leavo Iduouln’s Wharf, Boston,
er, 1 ean guarantee satisfaotlun. Give me a trial.
10.25 A.M. and 4 161'.M.
N.
P.
HANHON,
PuUiuau trains each way every ulglit, Sundays
Every Tuesday and Friday,
Corner Cool and Mill fits.,
Watervllle, Me.
Included, but du uut run tu Belfast ur Dexter, nor
AT ao'cuicx, I*. U.
beyond liaugu^uu Sunday muriilngs.
PAssKNUKlt Tuains are due fruin Portland, via
Augusta, 10.‘iU A.M., aud from Porthiud and Bustori, at 3 17 A M., daily, and at 4.10 p.M.and ou
Halurdays
• - oul:
- ilv at* 8.30
■.... ' *
8.20 I'.M.—’”
f.M.—Via Imwlston.
from
Wiuthrop and Wayne. At Augusta with
111 Boston, 4.0O i‘.M. frum Auburn
l*ortlana
lor Niuto amt Khet Vaesalburir, Watervllle Oak
aud Ijewistuo direct 9.1U A.M., OakhuHl, 4.4TP.M
land, Fairfield, and Liberty.
wrviiie.oakFrom Bkuwhegaii, 2 05 a.m., 2.20 i‘.M„ 4.40 p.m.
tuilxed).
B^Paesengere itoketeil U> all the above imlnte
FriHu Vauoeburo’, Bangor, ami Kast.V.tO a.m.,
KKTUUNING.
2.20 a.m. , 6.40 p. M. (mixed), a 0.06 P.M.
Lwve Augusta at 12.30 f.M.. Halkiwell I t* ii
FauuitT Teains leave fur Purilaud, via Au
J**'" '
3”
BaOi)
gusta, o-M and 11.10 AM.—VU Lewiston. S.OO, 11.80
A.M., 1.05 i* M. and 8.410 1*. M.—Fur Hkuwhegan,
(«TAkt>AMUTiMK.)
0.30 A M., (Mondays excepted); imd 3 00 i*.M.,
Saturdays only.—Fur Bangur ami Vauoeburu’,
^very Monday and Thursday.
7.15 a.m.. 11.30 aud I 40. P M.
KAlUtS.
ffKKtuM'r TuAiNS are due from I'urtlaud, via
Auguste, 2.40 aud 0.43 v m.—Via Ijewistoa, 2 86
'.[u™.
A.M., 11.05 A. M ,l2JU)and015 l*.M.—Fruiu Skow
began, 4.401* M.,aiHlMumUys only at 8 40 a.m.—
^uui
Iteugur
and* ”
Vauoeburu'
“
*•
•
•. lo.46 A.M., 12.25 WTAUnp-AAlim for our Fall and Uhrist- Boston to H.ebiwcuul, 81.75. ami ratum 'auEn*
ii.iiow.li ,1,a
VV luae Trade, to take light: pleasant work at A-uiii tu
and 0.^ I'.M.
their own btuiiee, 81 tu88 |»er day ean be quietly
PAYSUN TUCKKH, Oeueral Manager.
made. Work’aeiil by iiutil any lUetenee. partleF. K. BUUTllBY. (leu. l*iuw. and Ticket Agent, ulars free. 'No eauvaseliig. Addreea a* otioe'.
................ .. .UlT
“ Ca. 1471Ilf*- oad return. $4^). Jkwtoa to ttekhSut a^» w”
lilk “•
9t..ltoetouMaas:
Oot. 20. 1887.
3ltf CllKllCJfiNT
Bus 61T0.

Bronze
arid Pottery Vases,
Table Lamps, Pot Pourrie, Artotyiiaa, Frames,
DFe^iaarOpoep. ate-.

IF’YOU
Want a'caok,
Want a clerk,
Want a partner,
Want
a
sitiiRtion,
Want a servant girl,
Want to sell or buy property,
Want to sell groceries or drugs,
Want to sell dry goods or carpets,
Want to find ciiatomera for anything,

First-Olw, Work,
I
Beasonable Prices,
Promp e
CALL AND SEp; US.

Notice of Foreclosure.

STARCH

e

II work maiiv by the day and warrantid.
are selling at a very h»w figure.
For work taken at the shotw our retail prices are
as low as our wholesale, and wo deliver all or.1. r»
at the same rate.
.31tf’87

Watcrvillc, Me.

.SHOP AND ItESIDKKCR IN TE.NIPLE COUKT,
oKF TKnrLK aTUF.KT.
1y47

C

*V1V ro.Kt.a

Marston Block, Main St.

Orders from ont of Town
Wltl Receine Prompt Attention.

iiAItLES Jl. IMIK. of I>rovidviH‘o. It. I. by
Vy ms
his ueeu
deed dated
tinted the twenty-first tlay uf diiim,
.limb.
D. 1X83, and recuriletl in Kennebec Itegiatr)' of
Deeds, UtMtk 342, Page 417, coiiveyeil to me, the
nixlersigneti, in mortgage, a certain |>arcel of real
.‘State situate In Vaasalboru In the County of Ken
nebec, ami boundetl as follows: Northerly by land
formerly owtitMl by John H. Wyer; easterly ny the
Bawett Lot, su-caUed, iu China: southerly by
land owiietl tu 1867 by Wealthy Hall and (»Uii
and westerly by the Alexander Worth L«)t. /Anti
the ctmditiun of said mortgage liaving been hrt)keu,
undersigned, by reastni thereof, claim a fore-

Newel Posts. Mouldings in great variety for out!
side and inside house finish. Circle MnuhHngs -'

Clli Laulu!

W. M. LINCOLN & GO, Paper Hanging & Decorating

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

utter color,

In Omt Tuittj iad

Baked and Ornamented to q^er.
.VLL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND RETAIL.

Grain Business
where will ho found constfint!)' “ii Imnd, a full
Rt<K5k of Flour, (Jraln, Kcftl. ShU, Ac., which will
be sold at botUiin prices. Buyers In large quanti
ties will do well to give us a call.

Builders Attention!

CITY BAKERY,

Every Sunday Morning.
Try a bottle and mark how quickly
those disagreeable symptoms will leave
n.
Uumors, Catarrh, Dyspepsia,
_______
______
_______
ver and
Bowel Troubles
are■ quickly
relievedI by
^ it.
It The true article has the
red “ L. F.“ trade-mark,
wood’s Bitters.

.«we <Wii(Aea>taM, siS m

J. FURBISH
woiiM rc8{)ectfiilly inform all hts old cusHAM'rACTCRRS
tomors and florae owners in general that
he liRs purchased the shociog stand of J, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window 4
T
Nfn_____
ur___i
___
•,
J. Mchadden ou Common Street opposite
A. OTTEN, - - PROPRIETOR.
Door Frames, Mouldings,
uf in the
Town Hall, wliere ho can be fouiu]
Afanufaclurer of and Dealer jip
&c., &c., &c.
future. Assisted by the well known and
Plain Sc Fancy Bread, Cakes Sc efficient horse shoer Joseph Clonkey, he is
Pastry of all Kinds,
mred to do horse shoeing in a thorough Constantly Oil hand Southern Pine Floor Bi'srili
piatched or sqimrc Joints, fitted for use. Olsr. 4
satisfactory manner.
26tf
Wedding Oakes a Specialty.
Windows to ortler. Balusters, hard wood oriMifi
To the Citizens of WatcrviP.c.

Kennedy's Celebrated Bisouits.

Fall aod Winter Millinery.

Boat for* Solo!

BREADil BREAD

The Staff of Life.

Beans and Brown Bread

Selling at Lowest Market Prices.

Watervllle, Oct. 27. ISitT.

BREAD!

—ALBO AOKNT FOR—

HAT OR lUINNET! Maine Central Railroad.
Also, her large variety of
Art Materials for Dgoomtlve Embroidery.

SYRUP

DR. I. 8. JOHNSON ft CO., Boaton, Mua.

Absolutely Pure.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

to exuuiue her ins aseortmeut of

LAY
iHorse Shoeing!

COUGH

Is absolutely pure and hichtjr eonrentrated. One
... It Is
?»*?*?• ** worth a iMtaad of any other kind,
strict^ a
me^lHne
food. Nothing
Not
-...................
.. fo be glvm with ........
on earth will make hens lay like It. It cures chlrkehqlerm and all diseases nf hens. Is worth lit
WeJght In gold. Illiistraled Ixmk by mall free.
Mold everywherw, or sent by msll f«r 25 cents In
b 1-4 lb. alr-tlght tin cans. 41.00: by mall.
•1.90. Six rant by express, prepaid, for U OO.

aiLHAN'H IILUCK, MAIN HT.,

Miss A. A. GLEASON

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Condition

I’qf course, that inactivity in

WATERVILLE, o MAINE.

E. BLUMENTHAL,

SHEEIDAFS D.*’BULL’S
CONDITION

Why are pipes all Iminbng? Because
the liest of them1 are
I meer-sbains.

The Boy's Account Hook.

“Have you got your lesson, Will?" asked
Harry Mayo, standing outside the open
Nitting-room window of the tluiies farm
house.
“I’ve got it well enough." Ami the tat
tered, eoverless spetliug-hook was thrown
AT
into the farthest eoruerof tlie room, as the
lad crammed Ids new hut battered straw
hat <npoii his enriy, half-comlH'd hair, and'
startetl to j«)in liis etiinrade
the yard.
“It is tiot well enough unleK.s it is per
fect," repUetl Harry; “and I am in no hiirry."
“ ‘Well enough’
is. my motto, and ‘I’er...
feet’ is yours,” laughed
^“Amf that is why Harry is always at the
liead of your classes, amt you an* at the
fiHit," put ill Aunt Hannah, with a sigh;
"e IVIrs.
'irs, .loncs called after lier sun,
while
“’riiut oiiion-bcd is nut tlioronglily weeded,
We have added to our Store a large and commodious by any means."
“It is weeiled well enough,” retorted
room for a
Will, as he vaulted over a rail fence lui
the brow of a hill, from wiiieh point a
broadsheet of water,glistening iu the sun
light, wa.s visible a mile away.
“Have you mended your Ixsit?" a-sked
Harry, as the two lads nin swiftly down
the grassy pasture slope.
“Yes well emiugb," replied Will, it*aehiiig
Where we shall be prepared to offer to the public a (be water’s edge, and pushing tlie painted
skiff
out upon tin* inirror-like siirfaee.
fine line of
“A well-eiiutigli bout wilt not do for my
Do the duty that lies nearest you; your
mother’s only miy,” said Harry, stoutly.
“J.,et UN give up going u{xmi (life water to second duty will already have become
clearer.
^
day, ami thoroughly mend and tar the
‘S^K'dlwell,’ then wi* eaii take sumo com
By the aid of artesian wells even the
fort going out ill her.”
“Ob, noiiKciise! You are such a uutioiial Desert of Sahara is becoming habitable.
eliniil The Ixmt is well enough. Come uni" The lower Saharx is filled with artesian
wells, each of which makes its little oasis.
And jumping in, be took up the uars.
Harry sat iluwii upon a ruck sayTiig, “Go ?rhe number of cultivated tracts is rapidly
oil, and 1 will stay here to render you what increasing. For about thirty years this
work has been going on. There are now
assistaiiee I can when tlie boat sinks."
Will laugheil heartily as bn paddled forty-three new oases, containing 13,000
away, and his laughter rang back over the inhabitants. One hundred thousand fruit
water at intervals for a balf-liuiir. Then trees have been planted and are thriving
lie slioiited, tiuikitig a truii^ct of his hands well. It is expected that as trees in
“.She’s lilliiig and sinking! I can’t gt*t crease the rainfall will be distributed over
more of the growing season, so that the
ashore!"
“Put for IlruNii Island," Harry shouted .artesian well system will be only a small
liack; iuiil be knew Ids ailvice was being part of the dependence of the people for
taken by the changed eoiirse of the little water.
bout.
Mrs. John Keppler, wife of the Puck
“He won’t drown—lie can swim,” said artist, has a diamond brooch Set with large
Harry to himself. Hut he watolwd with stones which revolve for eight hours. It
iiiteiise anxiety, them being nothing else is wound up like a watch, and the effect is
that lie (‘oiild ilo, until the boat <limppearcd dazzling.
AT
luul the owner sU\ick out Cor the isUud,
John B. Stetson, the Philadelphia hat
now only a few rotls away from l\iiu. Not
-S-io,
j:!5!25, ■■■ Jiiiao -i- .*ii5a5.
until he had scrambled u}>oii tho rocks, maker, employs 600 men, women and
and waved Ids hat in triiimpli, did Harry children, and has a ^unday school of 1,600
leave his "own. exposcil position; tfien, scholars . in . c(U»ieciiuon with his factory.
waving his hat in reply, he turned and 'The chaiiel-where the school meets cost
840,000.
ran as fast as ixissihle for the house.
“Tiiere is only one thing mr me to do,"
Phoaphatos in Kooil.
he said, hreatiilssly, to Mrs. Jone/, “and
that is to go as fast us I can for Tom Fish
Nature’s laws of supply atid demand reer’s boat. 1 am afraid we can't *get him (piirc tho constAiit presence of the phos
off Wfure dark, and it is awful lonely over phates iu the human system. As they are
there.”
oouBumod with every effort, so are they an
“I don’t cart* at all,” said Aunt Hannah. absolute necessity to the' health and well
“I don’t idty him one hit. I tldnkfit would being of the liuiiiRU organization. They
be a giMKl lesson for him to stay there all are coiitaiiiod in every nbre, trssue, nerve
night. It might U*aeh him that uutldiig and muscle of tho body. Physiologists
It is worth ones time to call and examine our partly dune is done well enough."
teach IIS that with an abundant supply in
'riie kindly old lady, however, as Harry the system, good health b the rule, and
garments before purchasing.
sped away, tuuk her knitting-work and that without that supply disease b inevita
went and sat upon the rocks bv the boat ble. The thoughtful reader will at ouoe see
landing, where she could see her uepbew how iiiijMirtaut it is to exercise forethought
and he could see her, although the distance aud care as to the nrojier selection of food,
was too great fur either to hear the voice ill order to secure for the system tbs ueoof the other.
cssary phoshates wliich it daily requirss.
“He’s well enuugh," she said to the fam It has liecti determiued by scientific exper
ily, as one and another came down to keep iment that life cannot be sustained withont
54 MAIN STREET,
her eumpany: “but there woijld Ixi no ail ample and constant supply of this vital
liarm iu making a lionflre here, so tliat he Hiibstanoe. In tlie process of bolting flue
will know we luive not furgotton him."
white Hour, nearly all of tlie phosphates of
'I'he Him went down, the daylight faded the wheal grain are separated with the
away in the west, one by one the stars bran, and auimaU fed upon UiU fine flour.
came out; hut still thero was no sign of the alone, lust their strength, and Anally died,
HiiproacUiiig boat.
The flour docs uot cotiiaiu
mi
the ^hosphatei
\Vliben the
• flames
•
of the boutfre shot up in sufificieiit quantiU to sustaiu
agaiust the sky, aii answering flame shone
Some yearss ago Prof. Uursford iuvented
a process whereby
out from the island.
’ •ehy these phosphates were
“Oh, hi* had hb meUUio matoh-safe with restored to the flour, in the form of a bakhim, that he uses when he goes tlMhiug eve iug {lowder; and it b k curious fact that
nings," Haid his sister.
there is uo other process to^Iay that adds
ll.t.S .IFST OlM'.NKl) .t FINK LOT OK
“Now, if he only bad somethiug to cook, anything of a nutritious value to a baking
Iu* would Ix) all right; but he lias uot,and. iKiwder. Cream of tartar and alum are
uh ilear, bow hungry he must bbt" and the largely used iu bakiug powders, but they
.......................cdli
•
little
girl sobU*d bitterly.
liave no value except as merely “rablng"
'lliu litmrs dragged along, uue, two, three agents, and many physiciaus consider them
of them, luui Iheu
from out of the darkuess, as decidedly injurious.
Iheufi
Prof. Uorsfurd's process attracted the
at the upiier end of the iMUid, a star ap
peared, eomiiig gradually nearer and near attention of the soientiflo world; and re
er. It was a lioat with a iantoru, but it ceived universal commendation. Indeed,
was not uomiug from Uie direetiuii of Tom the noted Liebig of Germany, who dbplay0^ the iureniuvened much interert iu the study of
Fis'lier's.
'They all watched breathlessly ae it tiou, wrote eutbusiastioally of its great
rounded the |M)iut and shut up into the value. 11a said: “1 have Uirougb a groat
rays of light. It was a boat with two series of experiments satbfled myself of
men, and it took off the adventurer and the purity and exoeUeuoo of your Bread
Preuaratiou. The bread has no acid, b
•|M*d to the ebore
as if 1 bad been guue as long easily digested, and of the best taste.
he finest Boat on the MeSsalonskee.
Up “URipseems
Aside
from the oonv^denees Uua invalu
Van Winkle," said Will, as he
able idea of yours bas provided, I consider
ipeil uu shore.
holstered, Comfortable and Safe; Back
»y
this inventiun as one of the most useful
turutd quite gray. 1 aiu In
hungry
ifts which science bas made to mankind
to Stern Seat, which is large enough for two. wild Indian; amKfl am sure 1 eoutd write RifU
It b certain that the mil
nutritive value of the
a Ixxik,
iHxig, II
if I oouUt
could put down all the tbougbis
tboi
Boat will seat six persons.
that liave run Uirougb uiy inlud and |dl. Hour will be iuureaseo ten jier cent, by
Ihi^ good resolutions I have made. There your phospluktic Bread Preparation, and the
1>. 1
WIJVO,
is uue thing sure, 1 never wUl say ‘Well result is preobely Uie same as if the fertil
ity of our wheat fields bad been increased
enuugh* again."
“Ahd how are you, Harry?" asked AnuT by that amount. \Vhat a wonderful result
Hannah, gently, of the lul,
lad, who stood b thbl"
ipiittlly hy.
“Nothing sooner marks the vulgar pqr‘*Ou, well enough," laughed Harry, goodnaturedly. Tom Fisher was nut at home, L>u tiuui overdressing," remarked tM land
and 1 liMuto tramp three miles further, clear lady in explanation of the small amount of
stuffing ill Sunday's fowl.
to tlie lieail of the pond."
“You were as much alone as 1 was,
Salt-rheuui b cured by Ayer’s Sarsapa
trauining along throngli the tiiue woods,"
rilla. Write J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, for
said Will, with umumaT ihoughifuluess.
“Why, yes, so 1 was; hut 1 did nut think evidence.
of it, lieeauae 1 was doing something fur
Kuah was said to have been the first So
sumtbody, and you hatl uuUilug to do but
(Successors to 1-awreuue dp True.
wait"
cialist because he was an arkbt.
“Have ymi had supner?" asked Aunt
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT. Haiiuah. HarryiT shook lib lioad. “Neitiier Ayer’s nib are an iuvaluable remedy
luiye 1," said tlie old lady. “1 didn’t think for all diseases of the stomaqh, liver, and
Ad*?.,
of it, 1 was so anxious for kwth you boys." bowels. This lueitbUie should be kept In
Will was cured of his had (ptUt; but the every family.
Wm. 11. How.
b. A. UuiiK.jk.

L. H. Soper’s.

Its thoiuanda of cures are the best i
vertisement fq^ Di*. Sage’s Catarrh Bemecdr.

The Great Cure Ic
all Throat and Lu
Difficulties.
An Old and Genuine Imlian Kemedy, used
great suoceee fur many generations by tt
Nurthwestern Tribee.

Effective and Safe

UMUil to take,, _______
Positive_______
.in Immediate
Pleasaiil

It will In a few hours deetruy a common
relieve the must Serious Lung Trouble. I
Iha^cry It will use no oUier. Frlet 15 ft

1 OO Doees for 50 Cents.
h'lukttCkromo Cards SHU Sent for gg.

H. A. GILBERT & OO.iEaoBbuigli Fi

Rooms to Rent.
desirable rooms,- parlor, eltUi
and bed-ruoui,—on one floor. 'Apulj at
16tf.
"
HAIL 01

FOR SALE.
Two Good New Concord Wagon,.
DOW ft vigCe.
July 7, 1887.
W/^TT

11III

can live at hume aud make niort

“•*

•< •nythlDi

11/ U else In this world.
Capitol not
not ueedeil:
tMedeil:
- - Capitol
free. Both sexee, *11
agea. Any one can do the work. Leive earulnu*
Better not delay. Costa you nothing to
•
address aud find out; If you ire
are wise
'
your addreM
yi.u
will du so at once. H. Hallett A Oo.. Portland
Maine.

menu. Buslnees new llgEt an! profito
sous of either sex easily eani from20e«n
per evening, and proportloual sum by
alltheir time to tbebnslpees. Boysana
nearly as ni^hasmeii. 'rhatallwhoaM
•end their wUress and teet the business
thlBuffer. .To such as arc nut well sal
will
one dollar to pay for the troubl
mg. PuU partiaulara aod outfit free.
UxoiMK HtixsonBCu. Pvrtlend.Maii

FOR RENT.
(Hie half of the house aud stable ou
lege Htreet, owned and occupied by

ITie homestead of the tote N. P, Do
R
deeUebto t
riluated on Park gt^t, lu the central
Watervllle. and ean be bought at a g^
^<^Ued for wkmi. luquUe on the pivn

Carpenter Wanted,

AUKNTN

J. T. iL'IiSTAfS;J
A fine Tenrnieut un Mill street. 0 large ruums,
very mmveiileul and plessaiit. Inquire ul 11. U. For Galoot Lilt of IW) HewiMtfori*
win be ssMt PnnS teS s^fllBtettUr
MOltHlt, at Horse A OauiuMi’s store.

“***■■
wurhtof 08 WoAarvUto ur*^****’
llai«ur.***** priviieij^"i

OAR FOR FUEL.

^

The contrast as shown between the use
of natural gas for fuel and coal and wood
is well calculated to eicite not only the
surprise but the Mmiration of all who
deem the lessening of the work that is in
cidental to the heating economy of their
lives essential to their peace, domestic har
mony and enjoyment. Now as this is a
matter of practical utility and Is not based
on visionary reasoning, (for I know where
of I write), it is my purpose to illustrate
in a brief manner, the incom)>arable results
and benefits derived from this element of
nature, the grandest ever created to sub
serve the purposes and render the exist
ence of man more harmonious and profit
able wherever this fuel is obtainable. If
you will now kindly follow me and imag
ine that the main stfeeta of Waterville are
underlaid with ten or twelve suoh pipe and
branching out from these, intersecting and
orMsing the other streets are smaller ones,
BO that one could speak of the town as be
ing "gridironed,” as it were; in fact, very
like the operation which has lately l)een
done, by which a long felt want in shape
of water will be supplied; and that in front
of your houses, or stores, or factories, con
nections are made with the mains to whereever you desire to use this fuel, to the fur
nace, the boiler, the cookingj stove or
grate, and then by applying a lighted pa
per to the fire-box, and turning a stop-cock
you have a fire which needs no replenish
ing, is everlasting, eternal as the hills, that
is, so far as hupian judgment is aware.
No prcwpect is there who has yet had
the presumptiou'to. predict when this gas,
which is generated away down somewhere
in tlie bowels of the earth, and which is
found at a depth of from twelve to thirty
hundred feet, shall be exhausted; and
moreover it is apparently not within the
provinoe of human intellect to determine
nor to present an hypothesis substantiated
by reasoning sufficiently explanatory of
the cause for any changeability or diminu
tion in this element of nature stored up
within the confines of subterranean fis
sures.
^
There is no good reason to believe but
that it may last for dll time, and that it
may still be discovered in places uiithoiight
of; there is no reason not to think but that
this bonanxa of heat light is still in an em*bryo condition as regarding its develop
ment, and that a day not far distant may
see it superseding the present fuel in
localities where its'presence was least sus
pected. Following as it does the discov
ery of coal, certainly very credible is the
supposition that this infinitely superior ar
ticle of fuel was designed for the use to
which it if so readily adapted, and the era
which has been so wonderfully prolific in
inventions and material developments well
receives a fitting close, and the nineteenth
century especially memoralized by the dis
covery and adoption of one of nature’s
most useful and most valuable elements.
As an illustration regarding not ouly
the utility but the great saving in cost,
consider a building the size of the Dunn
Block, the expense of heating which would
be about $1,200 per year, that is, assum
ing the cost of coal in Toledo. With gas,
the cost, according to the rate now given
here would be from one-half to two-thirds
the cost of coal, or a saving not only of
four or six hundred dollars in money but a
vast amount of labor aud dirt iucidcutal to
handling coal. So it is when tak'en into
the domestic economy of homes, one of
the pleasantest and most delightful subjeots to contemplate, a steady, incessant
heat is obtained which is rendered to any
degree desi^d by nuuiipulating a screw.
Toledo homes are revelling iu the pos
session of this incomparable fuel. So are
Pittsbovg and hosts of towns in PennsyiVa<,nia and Northern Ohio. To the manufacturer, in the East and South, iu fact any
where not adjacent to the gas fields, tlio
cheapness of this latter fuel as compared
with coal will be a standing menace to the
further prosecutiou of certain industries.
As an example the Maumee rolling mills
of Toledo, which were destroyed by fire
last spring would not now be under process
of construction if it were not for the great
inducement offered by tho saving in cost
of manufacturing iron with gas.
In the handling of fifty tons of iron per
day, the total expense of every ton of iron
produced in using coal has been 85.25.
The gas company’s prices will enable them
to do the same work for 81.00. Tlie dif
ference in these two items shows a profit
of 8167.50 per day or over 860,000 per
year. Is it not very evident, then, in
view of this immense decrease in the cost
of manufaturiug that competition in many
of the avenues of trade will be impossible
outside of the liiniU of natural gas?
Pittsburg has had as a result, partly
from the beneficent effects of this fuel,
unprecedented prosperity, and moreover,
has lost its nom d« plwm as the "city of
Bipoke,” which hitherto had so obscured
the sun as to render day almost night.
The advent of natural gas, iu Toledo,

places it in the foremost rank of prospcctivp industrial centres. With shipping
facilitities iMisur))nssc(l hy any city in the
West, with a climate salubrious And enjoy
able, and a situation and area unexcelled
even by New York it calmly awaits tbe
tide of commercial activity which is soon
to spring up iu Us midst.
Dudley W. Moor, Jr.
Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 7,1887. '

Scratches, cracked heels and grease a^ all
the result of ba;l stable iimnagcmeiit and
chrouically lazy grooming.
“In the army the regular troojior dan*
not have his horse thus troubled. Xf Jtc
docs he finds himself in very grave trotiblc,
and every private groom should be fined
for having these cases, for it is his fault.
With proper care none of these troubles
should lie a nuisance to the horse owuer.
Precautionary measures in the prevention
of diseases are most important items fur
the well onlored farmer to consider. Little
things often realize big results. Take this
A <lood Outlook.
both ways it will teiid in the end to—HuicTliroo records have been lowered this cess or disaster,^”.
season—that for five-year-old stallions,
which Patron placed at 2.14 1-4; that for
Fanning nt the Insane Hospital.
yearlings, the 2.35 3-4 of Sudic D., and
I'he annnat report of the Maine Insane
that for* four-year-old pacers, placed at Hospital at AugusU^ will show that the
2.14 by the SctlMltOtial Ca1ih)riiia sidc- opcvatimiH of the gardt'ii aud farm the
whceler Arrow, of whose breeding and present season have been well managed
performances mention lias previously l>een and are very successful. The large gar
made in these columns. His latest work dens are under the oversight of Mr. W.
is iiioro meritorious, however, than any H. Allen, and among the pniductions have
thing which preceded it. and occurred at been 400 bushels of table turnips, 250
Stocktnn during a meeting concerning bushels of table beets, 19 tons of mangle
which full rcjtorts have not yet been re wnrlzels, and 5 tons of turnips for cattle,
ceived. In the free-to-all pace Arrow ^M)2() puniids of parsnips, with a.s iimny
won in straight heats, the time l>cing more in the ground fur digging next spring,
2.10 1-2, 2.14, 2.11) 1-2, aud it is said in a 125 bushels of encumbers for pickling,
dispatch that the first half of the second 2100 heads of eeleiy, .‘150 hushels of
mile was paced 1.04 1-2. At the same unions, 50 bushels of beans and 250 bush
meeting the 2.20 race furnished a genuine els of carrots.
Buri)rise in tlie victory of the fivc-year-oltl
The farm has been opr-iated by Supercolt Stainboul, who made a> dead heat in iiitendent Horace B. Cony, and among its
the second milo with Ivot SlocMim in 2.17 1-2, pruduets were 200 tons of liny, 200 barrels
and then won the next three heats in much of apples, and 590 bushels of oats from 11
slower time. This iimkes Stainboul the acres of land. Potatoes, as elsewhere,
best five-year-old stallion, next to Patron, were nearly a failure. Four hundred pigs
not only of tins season but of every other have been sohl and at the the present time
as well, the best record by an entire horse there are about 100 bogs and ns many
of that age previous to the appearance of more pigs in the piggery. There have
Patron being the 2.18 of Santa I!!!lans ten been lint few losses from disease. Hie
years or more ago. Stamhoul was bred at head of euttlo numbers 28 cows and 7 ox
J. Rose’s Sunny Slope Farm, near Los en. Mr. Cony is one of tbe most popular
Angeles, and is by Sultan, dam by Rysdyk’s members of Capital Grunge. He bus
Hambletonian. The 2.17 1-2 heat places proved to be very cffieieiitin the somewhat
him at the head of Sultan’s list in point of trying position of bead funner, and alspeed, tbe only other one of that stallion’s tliougli nut having had great ex|)erienee
get that has l>eatcn 2.20 being Ruby, before assuming this position, has devel
2.19 3-4, and it is a fact worthy the atten oped into a capable and efficient (|fficer.
tion of breeders that the dam of Ruby is
also by Rysdyk’s Hamhletoniau. That
Sultan’s numerous representatives in the
2.30 list the fastest two should be out of
mares by **the Hero of Chester” is signifi
cant, and shows how potent, cither in the
male or female line, is the blood of the
founder of our greatest family of trotters.
But although there has lieen no reduc
tion of the record at a mile, the season of
1887 has been a notably successful one for
the American trotter, and the sales of the
light-harness horse have never before been
so nnmeroiiH, or the jiriccs so ronmnerative.
By^iis it is not meant that fancy figures
have ruled, for the days of that sort of
nonsense in the horse market are over, but
at every public sale the average has been
Stoolt,
amply large to afford the breeders of tbe
animals offered a fine profit, and it is to a
market of ibis sort that tbe breeders of
the light-harness horse must hsik for the
steady patronage that brings them ]>crnmnent prosperity. The breeding of the
Having lately refurnished our ofiiee
American trotter has now readied a point throughout, it is now the best oquipi» ‘l
where the ab.solute failures are very few. of any in tliis section of the State for
Nut every light-harness horse bred In
doing all kinds of jilaiii or fancy work.
fashionable lines is a trotter, to be sure,
We make line inereantilo printing,
but witli the present system a goiKl road
horse is sure to be {frodneed, and nt four and fine wedding invitations, unnouiiccyears old he will always sell at n profit, tnents, and canl work a i^ieeialty.

Dolloff & Dunham.

Craeft and stable.

HEW JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTMENT.

Listen, oiir-frii'tidh. and yun hliull hear,

Hats, Gaps,

Ihite Shirts,,

Of fuetH (hat are sure your hearts lo eheer.
For Dollotf &, Dnnhinn have <‘oine into line
Witli a htoek of clothing eVer so line.

Underwear,

Fancy Shirts,

On the iiiiieleenili of .Inly, in ’H7,
What made the jubople rise like leaven ?
Simply hecuusethiH talk was inudi—

■ Gloves,

Flannel Shirts,

••DolInlV tV; Dunham have gone into trade,”
And Imrdly a man in Waterville liere
Hut well remeinhers that day and year.

Neckwear,

'PiiK Watkkvii.lk Mail, like a signal lighi,

Umbrellas,

Through every village, hainlel, and farm

Displayed from a tower on a ftinioiis night,

Cardigans,

Carries the news ami spreads the alarm

Hosiery,

That Dollotf ainl Dunliain are at the front
Since tliey have found Itj 'a careful himt
Clothing that will not rip or tear,

Handkerchiefs,

Rnhber Coats,

Hesisting the hardest kiml of wear.
Meanwhile the people, at first suspieivjur>,
l’'uinid it wise tuid then judicionb

Collars,

Leather Goats,

To lest the truth of these stalemenls slioiig,
To lind iht'in right or yirove them wrong;
./Vml in every ease they are satisfied

Gulfs,.

Overalls,

That the truth has not been inagnified.
And this uecounts for the womh'i'fiil ^nii
From Sidney through to Albion,

Gnff-Buttons,

„

And for the hosts that eunie to trade
i.
From Fairfield througli lo North Belgrade.

Reefers,

'I'liiis we make a good demand
Fur uur (Vothing all over the land ;

Scarf-Pins.

Ami we will try in every transaction,

Dlsters,

To give the bt^st of satisfaetion.

If you want your printing done in
wliile for the trotters, of course, oven more
remunerative figures can readily be ob good taste, promptly, and at as low a
tained.—Breeders’ Gazette.
price us is consistent with good workmunship and gooil materia), call at this
Klbow Grouse for Horses.
As the cold weather comes on, tfie liurse office.
puts on his winter overcoat of hair, sheilding the smooth, shining, soft one that has
served him through the summer season.
In this conncutioii the Faroxing World of
Edinburgh, Scotland, offera some good
suggestions as to stable management, as
follows:—
”At this jMiriod the stable inanagemont
is more important than any other, for
should the cold air be jiermitted to i^;t un
duly the air bulbs are chilled, the coat be
comes broken, and all the winter lung it is
remarked, *How bad this horse’s coat looks
whv, he cannot be well.’ Then medicine
is prescribed, but no benefit follows, and
the horse looks unthrifty all through the
winter time right into the next siiminor,
and all through the neglect of careful
stable inRungemcnt during the fall season,
which carelessness iiu niudieiiiu euii obvi
ate, for the palsied hair follicles have not
done their work''iii yielding the winter cov
ering, and will nut begin again till oiisuing
r>E>rvivE>RY.
summer time or later spring time. Cleanliuess of the body aud legs is next to be
considered, for after the horses have been
If you want a pattkai^e taken lu any part of Die
in a condition of luiture, and tliey are sud olty,
a bonnet to or front the mllliner’a, a droM to
denly brought into the artifloial state of or from tlte drewmaker’a, a vnliae to the dc>|K>t.
an umbrella carried home, a meMage sent, or any
domesticatiou, they cease to roll or shake like errand,
off the dirt aoouinulatiiig on their bodies Place the order card where It
can be seen by the driver.
and legs. . Now if the stablouten will at
Order Slates at
tend, cleanse and dry tbe legs of horses by
,
geiiuiue elbow grease, the trouble they call Lank & Walls’, Buck Bkob’,,
Dow & Viuuk’b, aud Post Ofkick.
soratohes will never be heard of again.

—WATERVILLE MAIL,—
WING, BURLEIGH, & CO., Proprietors

Pforiris’s' lO-ot.

package

No* -iO

S^t**

THIS MAIIWBJ

Mutual Accident Asssociation,
-OK—

A.* Rolbtoixxjs,

1^0X*ltCKK'XCl9
Alfurila hidemiiity for Inaa nf time by AiTltlent
at alMiut onHialf the amutim charged by Slock
Guii))wuit<ie
Heeure protection for youraelf and family at
once by Wcoming a uiemiMir of this AsaoelHllon.
Over 3.500 Memiiera Inauirtl In tliia hUite.

-^Premiums Payable In Installments,-k
gUAKTKULY. AH hkhikkil
H. 1*. HlJHttAKI). Aceiit, la now In town
and will i'Hli tUi'Ui our cltlKune at their placeM of
bliHtneiw.
34

TO RENT.

'

A Hue Teiieiiient on Mill street. S large rtNiimt,
very oonreiiient aud pleasant. ln<|ulre<if 11. C.
MOitHK, at Morse & Canuuii's store.

I liuvo fiUot) up rmnns at my harness shop on Silver Sireet, and am now
prepared to do all kimU of
•

Upholstery and Mattress Work.
Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade,
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.'

.1
ji5c\»js of tijc caccft.

Tliorc arc eighty-nine cotton mills em
J. W. Bennett's hirch mill is to bo fur
II. Bider Haggard, the novelist, is said
ploying nearly 75,000 hands in India.
nished with a now and mt>re powerful to bo coming to Diis country to lecture.
engine. Maehinery for finishing spools is
During an eviction near Diingorvan,
Caiitain Bnuhlry, of New Bedford, this
also to be added.
* ^
STATE _NEW8.
year killcil thirty-five whales and secured Ireland, Thursday, four policemen and
A fog l>oll has Im'oii placed at Nash's 41,800 liarrcls of oil and 48,000 iHHinds of several bailiffs and twenty spectators Hfere
Mr. K. J. Stillflon, tlin lfirj{c*nt whnlcHftle
injured. The evicted famdy liaroly es
Island Light. It will strike a single and
ji*wolli‘p in Atlnntn, in a unlive of I’aliiiyra. duiihle blow allornately at intervals of bone.
Konrtcflii men ^ere seriously burned by caped hy an underground jiosiage.
IMiillipH in nHHtm'fl of the eHt^iblinliinniit twenty seconds.
M. Henri Rochefort, editor of the Paris
an explosion of gasidino at Philadelphia,
of u veneer factory there.
Miimio Haymonll of Ht. Albans, a miss Thursday night.
/ntransigeanl, has fought a duel with
The woolen mill at Kexar FnlU ia now of fifteen years, has pared, cored and
swords with M. Mariniick, edifiir of the
A largo quantity of cotton and other
hrillinntly lighted with ele<‘trie lights and strung forty bushels of apples this full, in
CVi du Petiple. The latter was wounded
property wero hnrncd at Memphis Tliiirs- in
HO arninged n» to make a Hplendid npnenr* twelve days.
tho eneoiintor. Tho quarrel was over
day night, involving a loss of #755,000.
mice. Several houHCH also iihc Die light.
Gch. Boulanger.
The biggest lot of game ever seen in one
A colored State fair is in progress at
yV^Htraiiger loft a blind borne, which wan lot in Maine arriveil in Bangor Sunday
Polish papers announce that the Rus
harneHNcd to an oiien wagon, wtanding near night, and consisted of one moose, four New Grleans, and the Time*'Democrat sian oflieials along tho whole Aiistriaiisays it is worthy of the patronage of all
tin* 4‘nd of a Kocklaiid wharf, and during eariboii, one bear ami eight deer.
Russiau
are <»rde.rcd to learn the
the people of Die city, white as well as German frontier
bin abaenee the hone wnlke<l over the edge
laiiguarge.
Alreaily over 2(M) employes of tlie Maine
and t(H>k a plunge into the water. It waa (^Mitral railroad have joined the Belief black.
Fourteen persona were killed hy an ex
It is reported that two children, while
lasHOeil and hauled out.
Ass<H‘iation lately started among them.
returning from school near High Prairie, plosion at a I'oal mine at Grcsencati, near
Aiibiirn*H tobiiggan alide will be open to
A portion of one of the water company’s Minn., last week, wero atUicken hy wolves, Dartmund on the IGDi.
the piiblit; by the time anow tlica in earnest, dams on Little River and also a part bf
Visitors to Tidlaniore jail in Ireland de'riiore will be a hydrant at the top from Dip bridge between Belfast and Northport and, lH‘fore assistance could reach them, elnre thai (i’Bricr is u;'‘atly changed
which each night, during freezing weather, ImJow were carried away by the freshet were devoured.
and
refuses to take nourisning fmal.
An Aerolite, weighing three tons, dropa miniature brook will In> allowed to inn last week.
No attempt .vas made to exclude the
l>ed with a loud report in the street at
down the ahiiU* and give it a fresh coating
It is said that owing to the town of Amsterdam, N. Y., making a deep inden puhh’o Irom I'nifalgarsqiiare, I.<ondon, Sun
of icc. 'Hie glaHH oliservatory at the ImukI
will be a great iiiHtitution for the Hpecta- Hieliinond refusing fm give the people and tation. Large crowds viewed the celestial day^ although crowds were sharply disice
companies any privileges in the way of .visitor. Local experts find traces of iron, peised. Perfect quiet and order prevailed
tora at the gay Moeiie. *
'sith slight exception.
highways at Icelmro, then! is a movement
The imrchaaer of 'rimmlicap Isjand, on foot to have a new town incor}>oratc(l, nickel, aluminum and other metals.
Mr. Pyne, M. P., a warrant for whom
Immense numliers of fruit trees are l>cPematpinl, hiiH a contract to furtiiah 5<K) ill which South Gardiner will lie asked to
ing planted iu Oregon and Washington was issued some time sinc6, still defies the
ions of the abclla of wbieb the la'ach is join.
Territory. They are ehiefiy prunes and government in his castle at Lisftnny.
cotnpoacd, at jSH) per Urn. 'rhey have ynly
'i'lie KcInHincr Christina Ellsworth has Bartlett pears,
A I.A)ndun workingnmn, who was sent to
to Im; ahovelcd into Hacks and aliippcd.
been totally wrecked at Burnt Harbor,
Licntenant-Gcnerail Sheridan, in Ins an Ireland on a tour of invcstigatioii by his
Schooner George and An>crt, Hangor, Swan’s Island. The crew were saved.
fellow
artisans, has lieen arrested fur a se
nual
report,
deelares
that
the
magazine
waa wrecked on WikkI’h Inland Friday
ditions s{>eech and sentenced to one month’s
l‘he Baptists at Mechanic Falls, Me., gun is to be the arm of the future.
night. The crew were saved.
imprisonment.
have bonglit out the Freewill Baptist in
Senator Joseph R. Hawley of ConneetiWin. \V«!lch of KaHt Hampden, while terest in the Pleasant Street Church.
'Hie scandal commission Satunlay exam
ent was married last week in Philadelphia,
near the lop of n lliglit of sUxirs and at They will rebuild and otieiipy it.
to
Miss Edith Horner of England, who ined M. Wilson, who refuted many charges
tempting to enter a hall at Bangor, where
In Die action brought by the heirs of has lieen for several years one of the head brought against him.
------ there
douuUv^WttS pushed .down hy the
The engine and three cars of a freight
proprietor and fell to the .floor ladow, rc the late • ex-<TOv.- Cmnirn of Kkowbegan iHirses at Blueklcy. Hospital. Id .that eiiy.
eeiviiig injuries from which lu; died in a to prohibit the payme.nt of certain Miss Horner was the Florence Nightingale triuii went through the' open draw into
bcipiests of the will, it is claimed of the Zulu war.
Lachino canal, Canada, Sunday, falling
few hours.
authbritntivcljf that a decision will bo
Nearly all the railroads eenteriugin Bos fifty feet. The engineer and fireman
Inaac Muh'h, a hand on the farm of C. givcjii sustaining the luMpiests, and made
M. Bailey, at Baileyville, fcdl from a scaf piibiic'^in January. Tlii.s will end the pro ton an* actively at work fitting up their were killed.
Tonqtiin is reported to possess exten
fold to the harn floor rhiirsday night. He longed attempt to break the will, as Hon. passenger cars wiDi steam-heating uppnrnbroke his jaw, wrist, tw«) ribs, and dislo 1). D. Stewart, comiHel for the heirs, will lUH to replace the deadly and inefiiuicnt sive marhhf quarries, containing marble of
stoves.
The
Sewall
Car-Heating
Company
the
must cxceiitioiml beauty, and of the
cated his bip. He died Friday.
have no further recourse.
of Poi'tland is doing the ino.st of this work most varied colors. " They are being work
The fall fenii of Colby University closed
M. J. Dean, one of Die contractors on and Die ilemniid for its patents is so gn^at ed hy K French eoinpuny.
TiMfsday for a n-cess of eight days. Moat Die Skowhegan Water Works, has gone
<if the boys will enjoy a 'riiaiiksgiving din away and left his hol]i unpaid. He has that it is only able to supply them very
The Weight of Milk.
slowly with its present facilities.
ner at borne.
<
alamt 100 Italians in his employ, and owes
The weight of milk can lie ascertained
Fifteen himdi’tid pounds'of powder at
Mrs. Fbilaiuler liogers of Biddefoid them a full mouth’s pay amounting to
the
Union
Powder
Cumiiaiiy's
works
near
from
the
volume sufficiently accurate for
was probably fatally lutriicd from her some three or four thousand dollars.
El l*a.so, Tex., exploded Satiinlay. The all practical purposes. With an accurate
elotliing catcliing fire, last week.
The KeiinclHje & l*ortland Steamboat concussion wivs felt for miles. S. S. Cas
While there was a dance at NoromlK'ga Company was organized in Portland last ter, president of the company, uml another lactometer Die exset weight can he ob
ball, Bangor, Satunlay eveming, some boys week. Capital stuck, #50,000; shares, man were killed.
tained. Let it he supposed that Die spe
in the gallery pulled on one of (he cords #1(K). P, (), Vickery, Augusta, president;
cific gravity is taken and is found to bo
UolH'i't
Bonner
has
retired
from
the
that hold the electric lights, and one of the J. F. Lise<nub, PortUuid, secretary and
Itfidgcp', transferring the entire business to 1.031, which is ulMiiit the average, then a
lamps fell Hmasliiiig down on the edge of treasurer.
his three suns.
vessel which would contain 1,000 pounds
the stage. Hud it Ixien either of the others
ast Thursday evening as a jmrty
fatal results niiist have followed, us it several teams were returning from a soidaof wilder would, if filled with milk, weigh
would have fallen on the heads of the ble at 'rurner the horse of the rear team
FOREIGN NEWS.
pounds; tliat is, the milk wuiild he
dancers who crowded the floor. ,The cir took fright ami yvertiirned the next car
3.1 per cent heavier than Die water (1,<XK)
cuit was broken and all the lights imme- riage preceding m which were Rev. Mr.
\ dcsjiatch from China, lOth inst., says x.03I-'-l,lKK)=l,031). A gallon of water
diately extinguisbod, as well as those on Jones and wife; then dashed ahead, and that Steamer Wall Yeung has been burned
the street.
when opposite the next, containing Mrs. in Canton River, and uhont 4(X) passengers weighs lO pounds, and as milk weighs 3.1
per cent more, a gallon would weigh lOx
Two men on the night passenger train Dr. Irish and daughter, sprang to one side siqiposed lost.
from Bangfir to St. ,.»dui were
(lireelly across the teiini between the horse
Sir William MeArtlmr, ex-Lord Mayor, .031-|-10:aBl0.21 pounds, and so on with
fnmi the top of the baggage ear, '"^iiwsjlay and the fender. Both horses then cleared
:-Memher of the House of Commons, a any other ipiantity. Even if the specific
night, where they h.ad nridnvbly hemi .steal themselves. One lady was severely in munificent patron tif the Wesleyan church, gravity is nut.taken these figures will nut
* far astmv, for the specific gravity
ing a ride, hy t -e br'dw* at Molunktis, in jured, and the carriages demolished.
died ill his carriage in the iindergromnl he
Ukj vicinity of Kingnaii, and were killed.
A necktie manufactory has lieen started railway, Wednesday. He probably choked ranges oi ly lietweeii 1.029 and 1.033.—
'I’be Ih«Iu‘.r were horribly mangled, but net at North Searsjiurt.
to death. The thickest fog in years iii'e- Farmers' idvocate.
BO mueb as to destroy the fealuM's. 'I’bey
vuilcd at the time.
Hull.
W.
W.
Thomas,
Jr.,
accompanied
were taken to Kiiigitiad. It is nut known
'
IF YOU
The Govuniop of TiiUnmore jail licard
by his wife, reached his home in Portland
who they are.
Want a cook.
Tuesday evening.
Saturday that clothing fur the ii.se of
The Board of Health is now making
Want a clerk.
Gilbert Heal of Danforth will be 100 O’Brien had been smuggled into the pris
war on the einmtry sehoolliouse where the years old on the 0th of February next. on. ' He at once proceeded to O’Brien's cell
Want a partner.
ehihlren have to sit with their feet under He is still in posscs-sion of all his faculties, and found the (Trisoner up and wearing a
Want
a
situation,
tlwm iu order to keep them warm or who being even able to reml without glasses. suit of tweed.
stand in front of a red-hot stove with
Want
a servant girl,
The Journal Des Dehats says that it is
He is a pensioner of the war of 1812.
lamk held before their faees to keep tliem
Want to sell or buy property,
It is stated that tlie Sew’ull Car Heating the fixed intention of President Grevy not
from burning while their feet are in danger
to resign.
Want to sell groceries or drugs,
of freezing. Dr. Young is to visit a large Coni{>any will eommenee paying dividends
The ministry jdaced their resignations
M'ant to sell dry goods or carpets,
immiH'r of these institutions and will make flaiimiry, 1888, at the rate of one per cent in the hands of i^resident Grevy Saturday.
Want to find customers for anything,
eojuoiis notes on each one. His report will a (puirter on the p:u- value of the stock.
The
great
Panama
canal
project,
it
is
A party of experts ai-e making a thnrbe interesting and ought to restill in few
er eases of edmmie catarrh and rbematism oagli investigation of the reported coal said, is likely to prove u failure. The ex
ilcposits iu the lower Kennebec. 'I’liey pense has been enormous and the work
among young peopli
lianlly begun. The climate is deadly—no
A new stt'amer is now in ju-iu'css of e^m- are fully equipped with tools and will sink laborers Iwiiig able to withstand its deadly Advci-tining will gain new customers,
strnction at Greenville tiunction on Moose- a small shaft, thus fully determining the effects. Of tlio 282 Liberians who were
Advertising will keep old customers,
bead Lake. It is a screw pnipeller of suf matter.
Advcrtisiug)lilH.‘nilly always pays,
recently brought here, 3t> died within four
Cases of infections diseases were re- months. The statement of Mr. Blaiieliot,
ficient power and the construction adapted
Adverti.siug begets confidence,
fur towing logs in the sea-son and for pas |)ort4!d to the State Board of Health dur in Ills recent work on the Panama Canal,
Advertising shows energy,
senger service at other times. 'Hie steam ing the week ending Nov. 10, as follows:— which says that the- canal has already cost
Typhoid fever—.\sliland, Buwdoin, Coriner will be called the Moosebead.
Advertisingshows pluck,
over 40,000 lives, is believed hy careful
na,
Dcering,
Fort
Kent,
Huulton,
Madi
The store of Chas Chandler of FryeAdvertise and succeed.
observers to Ih! no exaggeration.
btirg Centre burned Friday morning. Tl>e son, Oldtuwn, Purtlaml, Rockland, ThomAdvertise or “bust,”
The Italian Purliinent waa ojiened Nov.
biiibling eontaine<l the post-ofliee and Odd astoii, Westbrook and Wilton. ' Diphthe IG. King Humbert, from the throne,
Advertise long,
Fellows’ hall overhead. The loss will be ria—Augusta, Harpswcll, Madison, Po- said : '*My lieart nqoicos that Italy is so
lanti, Portland and Thumaston. Scarlet
Advertise well.
about ^Hm.
fever—Gorham, Keiuichunkport, Oldtuwn, strong Diruiigh her arms and so siiru of
Advertise,
A young man by the name of Comas Portland and Rockland.
her alliances. She is friendly with all
was killed in the womls near Moscow, reHERE.
nations. All my efforts aim at tho pres
A
former
pupil
of
Oak
Grove
Seminary,
»!ently. He was caiigbt by a tree ami tme
ervation of peace. Other great jmwers
leg was broken. Hu was also hurt inter V^assalboro, now a resident in New York, have the same object.”
Friday last was a gala day for the stu
nally and <lied InTorc medical help could has given >#250 towards rebuilding. Prin
Mine. Rutazzi is condemned to thirteen dents of the Maine State College, as
eijial Jones will send out -oireulnrs to
reach him.
it closed the tenn and year, 1887. In Die
months’
imprisonment
for
cuiinectioii
with
miiny of the former pupils, sulieitiiig cunevening tho students indulged in that
The Wintbn)p liudget sa)s it is doubt trihutious for the erection of the now the decoration scandals.
ful if the Whitmau Agric\»ltural Works, building.
News received at Brii8.si*ls from Die harmless celehrition known ns a *'pea-nnt
burned at Wintlir<*p recently, will ever l>c
Congo says that Tippoo Tib failed to keep drunk.” They formed a procession, uml
rebuilt.
his promise to reinforce the explorer with a hand, transparencies and torches,
GENERAL NEWS.
The Ctmiptrollcr of tin* Currency at
Stanley at Yumhuya. Whether Ins failure paid their respects to the different mem
bers of the faculty, .who were all upturn
Washington, Saturday, authorized the
The Goodlander flouring mills and ele was due to treachery or to the opposition
t-irst National Bank of Kllsworth, Me., to vator at Fort Scott, Kan., with 150,000 of neighboring trilies is nut known. It is visited, serenaded, and treated to iwaiiuts.
Iwgin business with a cai)ital of !?5(),tM)0. hu.sliels of wheat, were tutallv destuyed h unofficially rumored here tliat there has In return the boys were invited in by each
of the faculty and handsomely treated to
'rUe oUlest citizen of IMvillips, Mr. Isaac fire Saturday Tuorning. 'ihe. los.s wii been fighting between natives and Stan the delicacies of th** season, orange.s, coffee
Harlow, who was almost niuety-four years amount to #1100,000, with insunuiee of ley’s force, and that the rear guard of the and cake. Tlie Commercial says: “The
latter has been cutoff.
of age, died at bis home in Phillips, Sun #140,000.
boys were courteous and gentleimuily
day evening. Mr. Harlow was a drum
A despatch from Prescott, Arizona, Sat throughout, and Dieir eumliiet and fine ap
The trial trij) on Saturday of the new
mer in the war of 1812. fishing scluHiner Carrie E. Phillips, de urday, cuiifirm.H the report of the great pearance elicited great praise from all
gold discovery on tho Hassayampa river. who saw them.” hi. S. C. Rah, nib^fhihl
George Wells, employed at Jewett’s signed hy Burgess, was a success. .
lively’ stable, Gartliner, t<K>k #200 from
The Hancock Chetnical Company's dry There is gredt exeitmiieiit. Pieces of
the safe Sunday night and Hed.
More than a third of nil the wheat
ing house for dynamite at llaiioock, gold as large as #20 pieces can Im seen all
Fred Leahan and a playmate named Mich., blew up Wednesday noun, killing over the quartz.. The Superiiijtendent of which will leave Die farms throughout the
the
Arizona
Central
Road
telegraphs
to
country during the entire year was sold in
House, each about eleven yeara old, were six nieir^ Fifteen hundred pounds of dy
)>layiiig with a revoU«r
Calais Monday namite wero stored in the building. Not the offioere of the Santa Fe Hoad that the New York during Die past six days, end
gold^edtfe averages #100,000 per ton and ing Friday, Nov. 18. Reported sales
afternoon, when Die weajion was accident a trace of the men or building was left.
that tons are in sight.' A committee of
ly disehar^d, the ball lodging in Leahan's
The time by rail from Boston to. San citizens who visited the inino say that the reached 107,300,000 bushels of wheat, 22,257,000 bushels of corn, 8,273,000 barrels
head. It is not known whether or not the Francisco has [>eun reduced to five days.
reports have nut lieen exaggerated.
of oil, 1,040,000 bales of cotton and 408,accident will prove fatal.
The un'icial list of meiuher of the next
Father
Carrol,
who
is
ninety-oiio
years
000 bags of coffee. Wheat tuivanced 3 1-4
.
G. H. Clevelainrs shirt factory at Cam House of Ropresoutivtivus shows that it
den was destroyed by fire Mummy. Ia»ss will consist of 108 Deiiiuerats, 155 Repub of age, is said to be the oldest priest in emits, cum 4 1-8, oats 1 1^, oil 1 1*8 and
America. Ho is chaplain of Sisters of coffee half a cent, wlille cotton declined a
on all #lo,000 to !»20,000. Insured fur licans and 4 IndependentK.
Mercy Hospital, Chicago, and was ordain sixteenth. Hogs, pork and and pork prod
#14,000.
At the annual meeting of tin* stockhold ed ill 1819.
ucts wero excited,diogs rising 40 cents per
Tlie trustees of the Maine State Agri- ers of the Boston and Providence Railway
An East bound ‘‘reight train on the Pa 100 pounds and lard 20 cents. Appre
eiiltural Society have fixed the dates for yesterday, the proposed lease of the road
hended deficiency of supplies is the excuse
ducah
and
Elizabethtown
Railroad
at
the
the next Stale l’'air at September lltli to to the Old Colony was nvtified.
bridge over Garrison’s Creek, near Padu for *the excited advance in sumo of the
to 14th, 1888.
>
llerliert Spencer’s health is so poor that cah, Ky., Friday morning, ran on n burn products.
Uev. Charles Miller of Skowhegan, the he receives no callers. He is living at ing irestlo and went through with oi|'hteeii
oldest Baptist clergyman in,Maine, tUed Brigliton.
cars, a distance of sixty-five feet. The en
Monday.
ClAuland, Ohio, lias a Froehel Society gineer and H colored l^uk^man are known
Hev. Dr. Fulton, who created such ex eoiiqiosed of ladies who hold monthly to he killed. The train took fire and was
citement in Biddcfonl last week in deliv meetings in the inturest of kindergarten totally eoiiBiimed. The fireman escaped
\ TO DO YOUK
ering a series of lectures agiiinst Ktmipn- work and who sustain a free kindergarten. with a broken leg, by jumpiug.
ism, that the hall was moblied, is aUtu^ to
One of tho tallest men iu the country
A
'I'lirkish
|M)rter
was
seen
at
Adrianogive another series there on the same
died near Augiistai Ga., recently. He
ject. He is invited by the Protestant plu reeently walking briskly down tho was seven feet and six inches in height.
street with a heavy American ^tiano stra]>clorgymim of Biildeford and Saeu.
In about one year just jiast, four differ
peil to his Imck.
Hartly Green of Dead Hiver, who is
The shipment of oranges from Florida ent cr<q)S were gathered from one plot of
now 00 years of age, has laUdy killed Ids
gruimd at Starke, Fla.,—riitHbugHS, ueans,
to
the
Northern
markets
has
begun.
Near
seventy-third bear. Bruin got away with
com, and swcut potatoes.
two of bis liest sheep, but was finally ly all of the fruit sold in this market for
The health of the Crown Prince of Ger
A
trapped and despatched by the wrathful Florida oranges early in Die season comes
from
Jamaica.
many is muoh improved.
owner.
Tho Czar of Russia arrived at Berlin on
Coal
of
all
grades
except
Cumhorlaiid,
Telegraph poles nru in great demand
a visit to the German Ennieror lost Friday,
and diffiunlt to obtain. Poles that brought has advanced 50 cents |>er ton in Boston.
Ikght locomotives ami 100 cars loaded and was called upon hy Emperor William
only 00 cents a few years ago now sell
rtmdiiy at #2.50. 'Plio Gardiner Light and with freight were destroyed, together with at tho Russian Embassy. The Czar, Czar
Power Co. recently obtained a lot from everything |)ertaining to the Hoiithern ina and five oUildreu are being eutei^iued
Canada, but half of them were unfit fur railway round house, maehiiie and oar- by the imperial family*
The fortune of the late Baron Wolverthe purimse, and they are now trying to neiiter shops, Thursday night; loss #250,toii was seven milliou pounds.
000; partly insured.
get enough to finish their work.
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Waterville Mail.
Negotiations between the Dominion Gov*
The latest advices from China say that
emmeiit and the Canadian Pacific Rail the crisis in Ho Nan is (wst, but that the
road, respetting the surrender by the ooin- distress of the people is appalliug, two
nany of its monopoly in Manitoba and millions of persons being utterly destitute.
STATE NEWS.
Northwest Tcrtit<iry, have bi*eo practical The nearest towns are invaded by naked
Tlic new sash and blind factory in Dex> ly ended. It is authoritatively stated that and starving refugees from the flooded
ter, owned by Eldridge Broe., was burned the Govemmentr.will buy hack from the districts.
A fierce stonn with high tide and a tidal
Wednesday night and the electric light company seven million acres of land at
station damaged' Total loss, about Sil*- 91.00 an aero. For this 610,500,000 ready wave has caused great damage in the
cash the company agrees to cancel the North and South Islands of Now Ztdaud.
(KX); uninsured.
monopoly clause. This will give the MunThe Maine Sentinel of Biddeford has itolmns an op(>ortiinity to connect with the
'Fhe Russian government has prohibited
lM>cn sold to the publishers of the New United States system,of roads—a request o|>emtions hy the American Bible society
Daily Standard of that city, and, after they have been loud and persistent in de- in the Haltrc pnivinces. It is pndmblc
May 1st, wilt be issued as the weekly edi niandiiig.
that the government will ultimately expel
tion of that, paiu'r.
all representatives of British and Ameri
All the great tnink lines converging on can Bible societies.
At Dizflcld Centre the store of Holman Chicago arc now involved more or less in
& Co., containing the post office, was dc- tlie strike of etigiucerA, tircmeti, and
The formal dei'larution of amnesty on
stn>yed by
last Friday.
the at'cession of the new eiii(H‘ror. is dc
switchmen.
layinl, hut the |M‘rsonH who an* t<i lie parA inaininotb bathing-lioiise, containing
The railroad strike diffieulties an* grou'*
‘iOO
is soon to Iw erected at OUi ini' more and more eom]>licated and nerco. domui are i>eiug lii>emi«rd, in order to be
with tlieir familie.s at Easter^''^"’*
Orclianl.
It IS said that the C. B. & Q.ofliciiils have
The new river and harbor bill reported purchased iu the F.ast and scut to Chicago
CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
Ity ilic committee to Congress, provides for 1000 Winchester rilles, 100,(HKI rounds of
S20,000 for the improvement of the Ken- Rminiinition and UDOOpistuIs; also that the
iiec river.
Minute.
company is determined to ))rovide against
A correniMindent of the Belfast Journal emergi'ncics, and will endeavor to pnitect
Wahminiitok, Mnndi 28. The Senate
its
property
if
the
municipal
and
local
au
onnts lip 4H sea captains who have been
met at 11 .tW and proceedeil to the hall of
natives of Stockton, all of whom have Imm thorities ill Illinois shall be unable to do so. the House of Hcprestuilativcs, to attend
ill active service within his memory.
Andrew J. Blackbird, an Iiiiliiin chief the funeral of the late Chief Justi(*e, after
Hon. John C. Knuwlton, a native of at Harbor .Springs, Midi., has written a which it adjourned.
March 21). Mr. Dawes introduced a
Lilicrty, died in Brantford, Ontario, the l>ook on the tnulitioniil history of tlio Ot
home of his sun, Dallas, last week. Ills tawa and Chippewa trilK's. It is written bill to establish courts for Indians on va
iige was almiit 75, and he had lieeii blind ill the Indian tdngnc and contnlns Ih'skIcs rious reservations, and to extend protec
for a nuinber of years.
its historical part a CoiUplete system iif tion of laws of States and Territories over
Bedfonl Hnine, esq., a prominent lum* grammar, in which the author says there all Indians.
It is )iru|>oscd to apply an entirely new
l»er o|K}rator and business man of Bridge* are 1,241 forms of a single verb.
policy to the treatment of the Indians by
water, was taken to the Insane Hospital,
Anesploaion iKicnrred at Rich Hill, Mo., extending over them iu a laMly, the laws
last week, for treatment, where it is hopeil n*cently, in which KM) miners wen* hiiried,
of the States and Territories where they
under skillful treatment he f insy recover, and 40 dead bodies were taken out.
live. The bill umw referir^
the- coinit U the old stary i.f too oloM appjjeatiunGen.
Charles
A.
Stetson,
for
nearly
forty
inittee on Indian affairs.
to business.
years proprietor of tlie Astur House, Now
.Senator Farwell introiliiced a bill auA man belonging in Pittston, was York, died Weduewlay night, agt*d 77 thorixing the IVesidenl to prohibit the
brought out of the woods to Btrattoii, last years.
prtHlucta of foreign states, in certain
week, who wns very severely hurt in the
Paul Boyiiton, the swiintnor, while cx- cases a.H rctnliation where the pnidiicts of
head while at work on the laiidiug, by a
the United States arc unjustly discrimiMow from a skid on which he was rolling ereising in the lake at Chicago, Tlinrsday, nateil against hy foreign states.
logs. He was supiMMed to 'be dead for was carried away by a large ice floe in
March .St. On motion of Mr. Sherman
which
he
battled
for
fifteen
hours
liefore
home lime. The doctor who was called to
he was n*8cued, in an exhausted condition. the House rescdutioii accepting the invi
treat him thought he would recover.
tation of the French Repiihlic to take part
The lienutifuWvitIRiHiou of William Wal 11) the international exiwsition in Paris in
A creamery is proppsed in Phillips.
Base ball is likely to receive considor- ter Phelps, TeanecMG'range, near Kugle- 1881) was taken up and passed, with
wood,
N. ,1., with its wealth of valuable amendments.
ahle attention in the Kennclieu valley this
summer. There will probably be a Ken- paintings and luxurious eipiipment, was
House.
iiebec Valley I..eRgue made np of clubs totally destroyed by .fire. Monday evening.
March 21). After debating on and tafrom Augusta, Gardiner, Richmond, Bath, The tire liegnn about lialf past six o'clock
iind Bowduiiihatn, and probably Water- in the art gallery, wliere many master- bling the resolution calling u|>uii the Post
gicces of great pninters, living and dead,' master (tenoral for information as to what
ille.
were stored. A defective jet causiul the 1 instruetUms, if nuy, have Wen given to tbc
Frank Farrar, of Augusta, owner of the escupo of a large volume of gas into the | sulxinliiiate oflicers of the post office deell-known Cony ana Farrar’s stables, gallery, and the explosive mixture of air' pni tineiit relating to a discrimination Im'(lied suddenly of heart disease at 2 o’clock and gas was ignttcu by an oi>en grate fire.' tween Aniericaii and Caiindiati citizens in
A.N., Sunday, aged 51 years, aftet an ill
That whole portion of the house wns in ' using the mails for seeds, bulbs, etc., tin*
ness of alioiit a month.
Haines in an incredibly short time—so House went iiit<i coiiiiuitteo on the InJames Melville Andrews of Biddeford, sliort, in fact, tliat of all the art treasures | dim) apiirupriation hill.*
died Saturday morning aged 44 vears. onlv two paintings were saved by a servant.
Mr. Nelson of Miniu'Kuta, t<H)k ndvanHe was first lieutenant of the Ninth
Silty women WoiigiiiK to the Iiitenm- tage of t|,e poiicral
to si«nk on the
Maine Regiment and was Major of Gov- tional Council petition Congress to pass tariff, favoring a rediicliun of the surplus
rttor Chamberlain’s staff.
by
a
reduction
of
the
tariff.
the Blair Education bill.
March 'Ml.—After eonsidcrable discus
Win. C. Smith, esq., and wife, pannits
sion the hill to grunt a preiniuinof 6200 a
of Hon. Ornlandel StViith, Secretary' of
FOREIGN NEWS.
year Ui the wid<iw of General l.ogau, was
State, celebnited the fiftieth anniversary
found; also hill to ruUc to !r2(HK) the |m?iiof their marriage at their home in Litch*
Freiieh |N>lit«cs are again in a tnnnoil. sion of General Blair’s widow.
Held, Monday.
The Siranl ministry luis resigned. The
March 31. During the iniirniiig hour
Geo. Carson of Chelsea is in the Aiigns- Siecle says: "We are again without govthe discuH.sioii on the Union Pacific Rail
t.'i jail charged with setting fire in the ernmeiit, without a majority and without
‘lionl road, the funding bill wns resuiniHl.
night to the dwelling of John Newbert, a eomi)ass. The dissolution of the CiiamMr. AiidenMUi of Iowa re^nled the bill
idmut one year ago.
ber is near.” The denionstratiou is as a very iin|K>rt one, financially or mor
Dr. John Ladd, of North Livermore, an claimed to be hi favor of (leiierul Buiilan- ally. He said the career of the Pacific
old and respected physician, died of heart ger.
railroad companies have Im'cii criminal and
ilisease Tuesday morning.
A later dispatch statc.s that M. Floqiiet they had robbed the Treasury of hundreds
has succeeded iu orgauizing a new French of miirnnis of dollars, practiced extortion
GENERAL NEWS.
Cabinet. M. de Freyoinet is Miiilster of on the Western country and that it was
War.
controlled by tlie (dd creditors .inobillier
There was a 6300,000 firo in Chicago,
Detective Fayliey of Mtuitroal, was sen
Friday.
tenced to 14 years in the |H>iiitentiary,
Prof. Goldwiii Siiiitli address'd the
The estimated decrease in the public Thursday, for rubbing the Grand Trunk House committee on foreign affairs in favor
Icbt, for the month of March, will amount railway.
of Mr. Butterworth’s bill looking to the
:u nearly $10,000,000.
It is now stated on trustworthy informa estnhlishmcut of coniiiierria) miiou lieThe Crosby high license bill was passed tion in London that John Uuskiii lias de tweeu the United States and Caiindu. He
111 the Now York assembly, Inst Thursday, veloped unmistakable symptoms of mental said the Canadian jieoplc generally favored
the plan.
aberration.
____ ___ _
ly a vote of 00 to 01.

/^ctDis Of ti^e il2aee&.

FROM COLBY TO FATAL.

IN MBMORtAM.
to and through a large school of sperm
whales. It was interesting to watch them
PIrs. Dr. Renry X. Robins.
[Prestdent Pep|>er kindly permitn iih to as they rose near tlin ship, sticking their
On Easter Sunday, near two u’clook bi
.give our reAden the pleafliirc of rending huge backs and heads out of the water, the afternoon, tliere passed from this world
the following letter from his son, Charles spouting and cavorting about. One huge to the bettor world beyond, one of the
I{. Pepper, written on board ship near fellow7 which the captain said was the brightest and best of mis world’s inhabi.
Fayal.]
' king of the school, or the master, seemed tanta, Mrs. Cordelia Nott Robins, wife of
the Rev. Henry E. Robins, D. 1)., former**Baiik 8arah,** Feb. 2,166R.
to take ofTenec at something wo did, for iy pastor of the First Baptist Church of
I wish you could hare been here this be put after us and kept very near our this city, more recently president of Colbr
morning, could have been here yesterday, stern, so much so that the captain seemed University at Waterville, Maine, and si
present professor in tho Theological Semi,
shall have been to>morrow. The weather nervous himself and gave orders to have nary, though relieved from active service
and everything is delightful. After the sails changed in order to get the full Mrs. Robins was tho daughter of the Rev.
breakfast this morning we went to the benefit of the wind. Sailors are supersti Handel G. Nott, formerlv of this city, and
*'hoiise>top.” Thermometer 08 degrees; tious about lieing ehased by a big fish. [ was one of a larM familv of obildren, of
which the Rev. Kingman Nott, once pastor
mild wind driving us slightly off our He looked rather terrible, I must confess, of the First Baptist Church of New York
course. Yesterday, about 3 o’clock, we and made the ladies very s^ry. I have oity, the Rev. Richard M. Nott, once pastor
sighted Corva, rather hazy and indistinct, been iiitercsfod also in the nailttlbtOr Port-' of-4he.j^jret..mptist Church of this oitj,
York, Mrs,
yet those who were blessed with good ugucse men of war. Tlicy are quite fre Frederick Nott, M. D., of
eyesight and strong invsginatinns eould quently seen here and are wonderful little Perkins of KeunebtinkjMrt, Maine, ami
Misses Lily and Lizzie Nott, were mem
make it out. This inoruing, however, we fellows, very daintily .colored and with bers, and of whom all but the first two and
see both Corva and Flores plainly. They their little filaments floating in the air ^ the last are now-living.
Mrs. Robins will be remembered bs
are pale blue, yet strong iu outline against took like little lioats on the water. We
the sky. We shall not make them to^lay are now shooting along at a great rate, very many as fur several years an ener
getic and beloved teacher, with bersistci-s,
on account of the direction of the wind, have a magnificent wind anil can see no III the seiuiuftry
ladies on South
but to*rourrow we shall probably leave our land, having left Corva and Flores in the St. Paul street, iu this oity, of which Mrs
cargo at Flores. No one will have an op> night and are within forty miles of Fayal. Nott was principal. She subseqiiciitly, with
purtunity to touch laud, though, as tliere We did not stop at Flores as tlie wind was those same sisters, estAblished a louiig
I.ia(iies' Semiuary iu New Haven, Conn,
is lio harlKir, and winds may arise so that unfavorable to put In there, but was very which seenred a wide repiitation andinflu
the ship will have to put out to sea. Once fine to make for Fayal.
eiice, ami where fur several years hui
marked gifts for iiislrueUoii and adminiH
she was off eight days with the custom
There was a change of wiml after din* tratioD made her vei^ useful. Ten year
house officers on board, and many of the
since she Inarried l)r. Robins, who wii
ner and the captain thought we would then president of Colby University, ant
passengers on land.
have
to
miss
Fayal,
but
the
Ia.st
report
is
with her husband she returned six years agi
Fayal is our first lauding place. I have
a letter of introduction to Mr. Janies that we will get there soon. After dinner to this oity, where except at intervals thri
have ever since resided. Two years agu
1
went,
AS
1
have
been
in
tho
habit
of
do
Mackay, the Portugese consular official at
for hec own health and that of her hui
Floris. He ia a brother-in-law of flie ing, to the "royal,” to-<lay on the .fore baud, t^y went abroad, living fur som
mast,
hut
I
generally
go
on
t|)e
main
months iu Germany and in England. J
consul at Boston. I would like to see
fatal disease gradually manifested itself
him, from all the consul told me of him. mast.
The boat medioal advice only showed tli
A
person
then
is
up
some
eighty
feet
I doubt if I shall have the opportunity. I
cose to ^ hopeless. She returned to hi
feel that I have quite the means of get from the surface of the water and the old home conscious that her days wet
ting a grip ou the jieople there, with five field of view it greatly widened, 1 forget numbered, but with the cheerfulness an
valuable letters of introduction from three how maivy miles fur every foot of elevation. coufage of a Christian hope, she held u
such men as Senator Frye, Secretary of Then, too, the moving of the ship is great through iucreosing weariness and suffe
ing, cqinlorting omers rather than reoeii
State Smith and the I’ortugese consul at ly exaggerated, and when the ship rocks iug comfort from them, until yesterday
Boston—oue to a gentleman at St. Miguel, but slightly the masts are describing an little post noon she died.
Our departed friend was remarkably
where I shall spend most of the time of arc of 20 or 30 degrees, especially on the
my vacation. It is the largest of the sideward motions. To-day has been very dowed by nature. She had Uie firm, tri
mind, the solid thoughtfulness, the acu
windy,
and
several
of
the
ladies
hare
islands, and the city Ponta DelagMla is
perception, the balanced judgment th
the third city in Portugal. Near are the been sick. There was more than one va indicate a high order of ability. She hi
cant
place
at
the
table.
The
motion
of
the training, Mth literary and social, whi(
valuable baths, and altogether there is
more of interest there than anywhere else the ship, "up aloft,” as the sailors say, made her exercise of these gifts a delig
to all who knew her. Above all she hi
among the islands. All the cabin passen was especially enjoyable. As far as sea the large, generous, loving heart whii
gers go there. Oue has been there before sickness goes, I have had but very little prompted her to use her powers continui
trouble, and that was the first few days, ly for the welfare of others. She was i
some ten months.
when it was stormy. I have read some cessantly active in missionary and Chrii
ian enterprises, and was recognized
I wish you could be here to enjoy this while on board, vegetated more, slept like those who knew her as a born leader
a sloth and eaten like a "squealer,” and them all. She will be sadly missed in t
mild air, the glorious sunset, the kaleido
am pronounced "fatter” by the passengers. home by the husband and children f
scopic changes of the water, the bracing,
I have made some friends among the whom she has so tenderly cared, by t
tonic sea air and, not least, the excellent
steerage passengers, one of whom asked sister and brother who survive her, and
table.
me by way of testing my orthodoxy, “Are the churcb that had no better offer that
could make to Christ uu the day of
Imagine, if your imagination is strong
yon Virgin Mary?” I replied that I so resurrection.—AocAester, N. V., Demoa
enough, me lyiug iu bed in the morning
believed, and he seemed quite satisfied. and Chrmxele of Aprd 2d.
with my window open wide that I may
They are mostly Portuguese returning to
see the gorgeous coloring of the sea and
Mr. John C. Knowiton, a well-kiioi
their native land; a queer collection of
sky at sunrise, the warm winds blowing
citizen of Washington, died in Brantfoi
people. I have also become acquainted
over me as soft and warm as June or
Oat., the residence of his son, Mr. Dali
with several sailors, good-bearted fellows.
July, while you are—I must not tantalize
Knowiton. Mr. Knowiton was comm
To one 1 lent a Uok—Majorie Daw. I
you. It seems improbable, impossible,
sioiied by the Governor of Maine to ta
have lei)t some also to the cook and
yet is real. This morning I rose about six,
the vote of the soldiers in the field fri
steward, from the former of whom 1 have
went on deck and hud a sailor dip of water
that State in 1864. He subsequently hr
now and then received especial ^vors.
from the sea, in the canvas buckets which
a position for several years at the Capii
Oue day I enjoyed a treat of "pop com”
they use, and pour, or rather swash three
at Washington; also, in the Departinc
1800 or more miles from "pop corn” land.
or four bucketfuls over me; then after a
of Agriculture. He had previously scrv
good rubbing I went back to Iwd for a
in the Senate oad' Lower House of t
Pico is now in sight and is grand, rais
moraing nap. All this on Feb. 2, 1888.
Legislature of SfiilM, hold other iinpo
ing its lofty head above the clouds in a
Just now, since 1 wnito what I have on bold, majestic way. Enclosed find a map ant trusts, in whicAl be Mrred faithful
this page, the Captain called down into the of. our course from Colby University as a and was a kind friend and good citizi
cabin, "Whales! whales!” Some went up star to Fayal. More later.
His age was seventy-four years. He v
the father of Mr. K. J, Knowiton of t
to see them, but the most of us feel so
According
to
the
Portland
Transcript,
well acquainted with the leviathans of the
_________________________
robins made their iippearaiice in Portland, “‘‘7deep as not to take any special interest in March
simultaneously with bluebirds
Mr. Jiimos Sliattiick has nearly rec ''
them. Two or three days ago we mu iii- and vellowliAinmers.
ered from the injuries received la.st wee

Waterville Mail.
j5c\D)8 Of tl)e (Kltcfi.
STATE NEWS.
'I'lip woulpn mi\l at Wont UuxtMi), Me.,
wnn lmri»e<l reoeiitly. I<«m #ir>,0(N).
Thin time it i« a Portlniid woiimii. A
■.>wb«yS>« (NmfffeJi* nttvet (PortUmi) Ui»e
..f the hoHM* rmlnmil, fouiMl a Upjfe roll of
hilln <m the ntpeet lant week. He t<H»k the
ttjoiioy to the railnmd iilHee, and the hieer
(a lady) entering wmhi after, wan im» de
lighted to wt her mouey that nhe tun^Hled
Mil the Imy fc — ,
a prenenl of ten

Hiddoford and Saco are agitating the
(pipstion of having a work-jail hnift for
the accommiHlation of prisoners sentenced
by the tntiniri|iHt courts of those cities.
In the Portland munici|>nl court Thurs
day morning, Winfield K. liragdon, a
little l)oy wlui tmlerod a gcntlcinaii s shihlo
and stole a horse to give a little girl of his
acqiiainlanco a ride, waa sent to the Kcfonii SehiKil during his ininurity.
Cases of contagions diseases were rejMirted to the State Hoard of Healtli dur
ing the week ending April 7, as follows:
Ty|dMiid'fever—Curimm
Freejnirt 1;
(iiiilford 1.. Diphtheria—Augusta 1; llalloweil A; Portland 1; Warren 1. Scarlet
fever—f'limlierlniid 4; Free|M>rt 0; Jones|Hirt 1; Portland H; 'renaut’s llarlior 1.
Small p<ix—Westhniok, 1.
Jared A. .Smith, iiiayurof United States
Kngincers; recommends improvements in
tiTe ehaimel of the lower KcunelH»c, the
total emit of which will be 94(N),()00 'flie
nuMl imtmrtant work conUmiplated is the
removal of the ledges at I.^)veJoy’s NarniWH, east of Swan Island.
'Phe double tenement house of Addison
O. Wallaeo and James K. Wallace, at
Fncndshi]i, was totally destroyed by tire
Satimlay.

rellU.
FAetport in to have the ek ‘trie light,
,,iid the plant in to Ik» put in very vmmi.
I A olef^ ia one uf the uldeat enU' Mnh(iieutn in (tardiiier i« iiaiil to have alweouJ.'d, taking with him aeveral hnmlrtMl dolI liim of the ftrm’a money.
A liimbertnan, who han jiint iiri-ived
1 finoii the logging uampn where he han Iwen
lad winter, nayn the men have had all the
IfioHh meat they wanted, derived from
Alanghtured doer, uarilMin and iiMM)4e, nut|»ithMtandiiig it in illegal Ui kijl them now.
Tl'iiey arc easily oaptured In th*e deep snow
Vlnongh whieh they ean make hut slow
Henry Trask, at work at (>ti8 Falls, had
iiiogress. He states that in front of his
his fiM)t crushed Monday while liftitig a
l.iinp he SAW twelve deer skins as lie was

1

lining iiwny.

. .
IJfd and several lives
are known to be losU
tA train in the Rutland road was dctivileil hv A washont near UiKkingham
station, N. IL, Saltirda^. The engmeor
and Hretnan were killed and the baggage
and express cars ImPtied, Tlie slcetier
and passenger cars did not leave the
track.
*
A flood caused by an ice gorge entirely
deslroyeil the village of Hock Falls, la.,
Wednesday, carrying away also a dam
and an iron bridge.
Aincshiiry, Mass., Was visited last week
with the must serlofli Arc in its history.
Several large carriage factories were
burned and several dwellings, turning a
thousand persons out of eiiipluyinent and
involving a loss of nearly a million dol
lars.
Father Kennedy and sixteen farmers of
comity Cork have Wen sentenced J4> three
motiths* iiiiprisouinent for "attending a
proclaimed National Leagm; ipeeUiig.

Uiidger Clawson, a prominent Mormon,
who was convicted of ptdygamy and served
three years in prison, addressed the Mor
mon conference at Salt I.Akc City, Fri^py.
He defied human laws, and reiterated his
faith ill the dmdriiie of "celestial inarringi>.” He claimed that it was heller to
break the imnma law against adultery
heavy iron plate. It is po.ssihle that ain- than their church law which |>crmitted
piitatiou limy he necessary.
|M)!ygaiiiy.
Joseph MuWilliamH of Iwnviston, who
A freight engine exphalcd on the Krin
accidentally shot himself Saturday, died railroad at Craigville, N. Y., last Satur
Monday. He was *22 years of .age.
day, killing the flrtmmn, conductor and
engineer.
> GENERAL NEW^

lAst Saturday, at Meehanic Kails, while
man named 'f'homas was trying to break
jam of lugs, he was thrown into the
ver and drowned> His liody was soou
> go over the dam Iml has not been re»vett‘d.
Pruiniiieiit gentlemen are furiiiing a
i»ck'company t«» rnstitatB % tfOttlitg' Uttd
The Senate interstate eomineroe eom
lorliiig nark, nj>oii which uUimatidy to inittee Saturdav listened to an argnmciit
i Jile a CLMitral Maine Statu Fair. Tlie by (vaisliiier 0. Hubbard in support of th‘
-iiiiinU situated l>eiow the State House Spooner Hill to regulate intei'stiite teleg
II be leased him! fitted up. 'I'he stoek raphy. He advm'Ated ameiidmLMits to the
jwr was ojMJucd M<mday.
iiill prohibiting stock watering nud slock
As a young girl named Alice Ovv’eii of dividemU, uiul presenting greater eharge
liluiru w.w walking on the street Satiir- for short timn long distanee telegrams.
V she was met by a '^wy named Hoomer He argued the Udygraph system iu this
(I poiaUMi a pistol at her face and tired, eoiiiitry was eoiidiicted on a system hciieppily the pistol wa.s loaded with a blank flting eompanies with little rcfcitmee to
t ridge. I'lie lad was hut a few feet from public eoiiveiiicnec. In Knglaiid the svs-'
■ girl when the oactiidge exphaled. The teiii was conducted in the interest of the
rgo of the powder was blown into her people, and 83 per cent of the messages
• and eyes iu a pitiful manner. The were of a punumal or social elmracter;
is frantic with grief. It is said the over the Western Union system only five
per cent of the messages were of tliis churdid not know the pistol wa.H loaded,
liiirles Necdiiam, em{duyed in a fiiriii- jwter, and immpany prefcrri'd a small
• fartory at North Bridgton, w.vs hiisiiicHs at high rate to diversiUed husinesH
^.Ight ill the shafting recently and earrieil at h*w rates. The Umdency was toward
**iiid the shaft. AfU*r *liu machinerv eouccnti'nting busiucss rather than towuril
y tl
stopped the belting and his clothing its spread in the interest of piihlic conven
id
to be cut to extricate him. Though ience.
l)at| llnsly WAS badly hrmsud, it is thought
(Jen. Qnincy A. Oilmore died at Hrookf
Mines were hroken, and he is thought lyn, N. Y., Saturday. He was a very <listiiigiiishcd
officer during the war and com*
|e in a fair way of recovery.
the 'rcHth Corps. He was
serions fire wcurred at Livermore iiiHiKle^l
Is Friday destroying several places of engaged in the seigt* of Charleston ami
the homlmrdment of Fort SumU'r. He
tfol ness and dwelling.
was horn in Ohio in 182o and graduated
is pro^Miscd to li^ht the Maine Insane from West Point. He leaves a widow and
.>all
lital with cleetncity instead of gas. four sons
inml estimated that a.s compared with gas,
The Huston & Providence railroad ha.s
> ta] at AO cents per 1,000 feet, a saving
Wen leaned by the Old Colony.
fr lore than fl,0()0 per aimiim can he
Hun. T. (j. CleiiiKou, son-in-law of John
yh. |tcd.
C. Caliumn, <lied last Saturday at Fort
Iv. Sawyer, formerly editor of the Hill, S C., at the age of 81 years.
'apii
orlh Aiherican, consul at Turk's Isrtmc died ill .lacksoiiville, Fla., M ir. 0 th,
.bic<d> Sharp, the New York hoodler, is
deal).
Bcrv I years
Near New HampPm, Iowa, 'riiiirsday, a
of
uiniiial session of the (iraiul Lodge
iiipo od Templars of Maine will lie held passenger train plunged through a bridge
over
a creek. .\l)ont 12 persons weis*
bfni iigor, Apr. 'i4th and 2.ith.
killcil and 15 to 20 injured, some of the
re
is
talk
of
converting
the
Ibiblecitiz
latter duiigeroiisly. The bridge had been
ikating rink into a shw factory.
weakened by a freshet.
He V
Montgomery Anderaun, of Old
A cbuihiuation, offensive ami defensive,
of t irtl, retired at nine o’clock Friday
ha.s Wen effected Wtween the Hrotherig, with her hushaiid, in her usual hw>d of I»cvp“>tive Knginecra and Fire
About an hour later her husband men and the Knights of Labor.
rec
to find her dead by hU side. Heart
t wee is 8uppus6d to have been the cause j Tremendous flopja ace repented from
various places in Iowa. Mucii ilatnage to
dcatlp

FOREIGN NEWS.
Hismarck threatens to resign on ac
count of (he proposed nmiriage of Prince
AU'xandcT of HattenlM'rg, the urc'seut
nilci of Hiilgaria, with IVInccss Victoria
of Pms.sis, (lauglit<‘r
uglit<*r of Ithe pM'scnt Kmperor.
Scvcriil royal houses favor the
uiiron, including (Jiiccii Victoria of Eng
land.
The French C'lminher of Deputies are
unable to arrive at a decision in rcpird to
the proposed lottery loan for the Panunia
Canal Company.
A special despatch from Montevidio n*povts the loss of steamer Kio .Janeiro,
rile steamer had 120 passengers on hoard.
Kmia't'or Frederick has decliiic<l to ac
cept Prince Hisnimxjk’s rcsignat'um.
It is officially aiitioniiccd that all of the
fonngn .Jews at Odc-isa will he expelled.
Tlioro is complaint in the Dominion ovei
the itiiportatiou of pauper immigrants
from Great Britain.
'I'he Kmpre.ss has j^tiiriied to Berlin and
the political crisis
probably become
acute again shortly. The Kmpress is dctermineil to prevail even if HismaFc'k has
to resign.
Free speech is prohibited in Ireland.
At Kilrush Saturday night, ten civilians
were seriously wounded by the |H)Iice.
Mr. Tanner, M. P., was arrested Sunday
for attempting to speak.
AWiit (iOOrt
persons iMdonging to the various league
branches of Kilrnsh assembled at 2.30
'J'lie jiolicc charged the crowd, injunng
inuny. A nnmWr of triumphal arches
were toiu down. Father Gliiiii of Riliniliill wiLS attacked by two policchicn tvitli
rifles; a farmer feHcd one jvubccman to
the ground with a blacktimrn stick. A
riot W'iiig imminent, the Berkshire regi
ment, with fixed liayuiictH, led by Buptala
Lynch, charged flic crowd and many |>ersons were badly wounded. Cavj^lry and
infantry patrolled the city throughout the
day.
A recent dispatch imUcates that the
tis)iihlc between the United StiUct^ and
MortM’co wirt W satisfactorily settled.

/

PER^NALS.
their scries of entertainments, next Wed
nesday evening, April 18th. The Imnd
^ II II Hryant, principal of the Old will l>o assisted hy Miss Helen Gerald,
'I'nwii lli|(h ScliixiJ iff in tin* city, viHiting the talented yonng soprano of Fairfield,
lim eoiiHin, 11. H, l)unlmin.
nceoinnanied hy Mr. Clyde Folsom, pia
Ocorge y. SpaiiUling and W. F Kcnni- nist The entertainment will close with
Hon, who went to California laiit fall, rr- a ball.
titrnod hotnc Saturday.
Mrs. C. W. Folsom is visiting friends in
Dr. F. C. Thayer and wife are in Wash I^wiston for a week.
ington, I). ('.
Miss Kdna Belanger, violin soloist, has
Mr. 8. II Whitney of North VasHal- aeeepUMi an invitation to play at a concert
horo, who in ri'pis'senting neviM'fil ItH'al to Im‘ given in Waterville, next Wednrs|ia|H'rn in thin iiart of the State, made iin a flay evening.
pleRHaiit call Wednenday. Mr. Whitney
Mr. W. W. Kelley and wife have re
in the author of » *‘lliKtory <if Keniieliec
V'allcy”—a'liuat and coneino volume eon- turned from Franklin Falls, N. II
It js rumored that there will he a mastainnig much interesting and valuahle hin(pierade hall, April 20, to he given by Mr.
torie matter.
Mr .1 IVavy has been eontined to the Albert Young.
Mr. Will INiriiitoii and wife, of RaiilioiiNc on aeconnt of Mieknenn ninee Wednen*
gor, have lH>en visiting relatives in town
da>.
for
a few days.
Fred Sinuniton of UtH-ktaod, lioadoin
'ill, H|M‘nt Sunday with O. 0 llall.
FAST VaaAl.llORO.
Wallace Klden, Howdoin 'Kll, in home on
a \aeation.

'I'lie funeral services of Dr. Charles R.
Cates was held at the Friends' house at
Mre. LizZtirCovelle of DextAT, lias l>cen Fast Vassalhoro last Sabhatli and was large
MHiting Mm. (leorge Slnckpole.
ly attended.
Dr tl II llaoKon wan out of town Fri
Maigarel R Cates, widow of Di. Cates,
day .
has retuj lied to Iier old home to reside
)
(' II Reynolds has letnnied fiom Di\- for the present.
einioie Falln
David R Cates pro|KiseM io return to
l/4‘o Peavy han been ipiite Hick the last Santa Mouiea, California. He and his
hiother Horace intend building a new
lew dayn.
Mm Momu and daughter of Lewintou litcH'k at that place foi the purpose of
trade.
li.ive Imumi viMiling at (' K ('anweirn, on
.SlUei Hliret.
.Mrs. (itinwold of Ronton, who has lately
Ihmui detuoiiHtrating the teaeliiiig of niiiHie
III llic imblie nelumln heie, went to Auburn
>ester({ay, ultei t loning a wcea’s laboi at
Skow'hegaii
Ku\ Henry tloiien of Canideu, han lu'en
visiiiiigat Mm Fiheld’is on ’reiiipic slivet

CORRESPONDENCE.

Mon lay one ot Roneoe Ilcywood’K
nlieep disippcil a lamb tliat ueiglied lA
pounds. V\ ho luatn that?
^
The Seleetii on have appointed the follovMiig as otii loe.il bnaid o| health' (ieo
1‘auie, J W. Rassett, .\lheit FiiUei
I he icu left dead water this yxuii Apiil
10
l^a.sl 'year at the Kaiiie date there wan
eiossiiig With U'aiiis, .ind the iie did not
I.Mw till the *JOth.

Mm .VIbert Fuller was railed Middeiily
\\ ediit silay atteniooa to I’lslioii’n Ferty on
.uionnt of the Heiious illness ol hei fatliei,
Ki( hard Keith.

.Ml (ieoige II
Roatdmaii died Satiird.iy mol uiiig last, of piieuinoma, aflei an
illuens of lens than a week. Funeral oeeaircd I'nesday foisMiooii, londneteii hy
the Odd Felloanof whieli n(H‘iet\ lie wan
.(11 tionoied iiieiiiiH'i
\\atei\itle lodge
was invited and many niemhein were
present. He le.ives a widow and non,
Kdwin, vvho lives in Douglas, Mass
lu
the death of Mi. Roaidui.io Oakland loses
o%eof Its moatv^Nva^eeled eitireiin. Hin
age w as <>H
'»

HO niiNA.

Fire at Rnitieli Mills Satiiislay moiiiing
Imnieil the bhiekniith shoii of K. A.
Woi thing, repair shop of (' K. Dow(*,
soap simp of J. K Notliiop, also stoic ami
post ofliee ueciipied by J K R. Diiismurc.
Tills stole iM'hmged to W. S. ToIh‘>, who
iK-eupied the upper part.
Mr 'Tobcy’s
stahle near by whs also burned. Veiy
few giMuls were saved. Mr. Northrop and
Mr
Dmsinorti were partially insured
Ml ToIh'v’s store was insured for ^AtK).
No ioHiiranee on blacksiiiitli or lepair
shops
I he file eaiight fiom an overheated forge in Mi. Worthing’s hlaeksmilli shop.
Scott Clatk died and was plaeed m the
tonih at China village last wtu'k
Mr^ Fniiik Robbins was tlirowii fiom a
wagon and had lit‘i leg biokeii whih> rid
ing over the longh loads Saturday evciii"ff- '
A. . C. H Stnait li is lanight a horse and
earriage, iiud is building u sUibh*
Flunk (i(Halspeei| who was threatened
with pneumonia is recovering.
'I lie population of China is increasing
New members havi* appeared in the fainjlies of R. .s. I'hustcd, Clias. Jm-ksou,
Mailiii Iraskaml Warren Motrill within
tlie past few weeks
“Diive on gentle
men.”

By the recent pnrohase of the stallioD
Greenwood by Dr. T. M. Drake of Pittv
held, Maine obtains anothi'r son <4 tW
famous Cnlilornia stallion, Kleotiom
the greatest living son of Rysdyk's Ham
hleUmian. FReetionecr was foalod in lKt>8
and now stands next to Geo. Wilkes as
sire of fast trotters, having seven of Ihk
get in the 2.20 list. The fastest ycarluifp
record, 2.'M 1-4; the three fastest two.
year-old reconls, 2.21, 2.24 1-2 and 2 2o
1-1; and the fastest four-year-old rccorrl,
2 10 have all been made by cults of Ini
get. Ho is also the sire of lliiida It
yearling r<‘cord 230 1-2, and three-yi.ir
old reeonl 2.10 1-2.
The entries to the slakes of the Ni
Kngland Assooiation of Trotting lIorAi
Breeders funiish ample proof tlial th«
meml>ers of the organiratiun are wnl,
awake, and making excellent progress n,
improving the horse stock of the Fasti
Slates. The onicers of the association
highly gratitled with the niiml>cr and (pisl.
ity of the entries, which far exceed their
most sanguine ex|>cctatioti. The exhilntion at Mystic next Fall promises to be tiu
most interesting ever In-Id in the Nortli
'The fact will soon Im* gtMierally recogmz*))
that the New Fnginml Association of Tmi.
ting Horse Brt'eders m one of the stroutr
est of its kind ever inaugurated in (In
country The cry now is, ‘'Give us a Ni
Fogtand 'Trotting R-gistcr.”—Am^ncm
Cultivator.

'Hie immense development and ineicHu
in our agricuUni'al ojH'ratiuns during tlx
past twenty-five or thirty years cannot U
better hIiowii than by the statistics of
expot ts to foreign countries. In 1880
exports amounted to-^tl) 21 jiei capita u
the then popiilatiuii of our country
1887 it amoimted to $12 12 per enpiu
Dniiiig this period our population incicuM^
87 |»er cent, while the rate of inen*as»
our expoitn was J22 1-2 jier cent
further exaiutn.ition of the coiisuts'
sliows that iliitiiig tii^ahove named pi-iio^
the Volume of agrii'ulturul exports lo.
creased vqry iieaily 101 per cent, wliilc»
tin* same time all other ex{K)rtH iiiere.>s«4
a fiuetioii uIhivc 200 per eont. lu IHiiU
we sent abioad
23 worth of agiieuUtira'
lions, null $1.01 worth of all othn
pro liietiims, per capita; wlule lu 18S7 tt
expoited $0(M) woith of farm pru'hn
and $3.12 wotth of all other fxpoits. fl
TRACK AND STABLE.
less amoiiiil of pio rata mere.ute in a;;]
.Ml Fd Hill at Skowhegaii villiigulnis ctilliiiul |>foduetH exported in 1887 i
(pntc a stable full of good blooded colts, eotnpared with 1800, is prubablv due i
among the sues rcpicseiited ait* Redwooil, the fact of tin* expulsion of m.iir
l,4H.->, Dict.itiir Chief,
RIack Flint, facturers m our own country, and the u*
1,7F7, and Daniel Rtamc, 1,7<‘M
s(>(|ucut necessity for a larger volume i

riieie wan eousiderabh‘ exiiteinent last
week wIm‘11 ail old gHiiililing den wan iiiieuilhed and two Ol thiee searthen made
toi Inpior. SiiiMinoiin followed Kiiiiiniuiis,
some skipped and some were eaTiglit.
lireeii Stevens and Fred (iilinan, the
diuggist, were indicted fur mdliiig liipiur,
.iiid just what has heeii dune about the
gambling hole is iiut known.

Mr George II I’lshun of F.ist FairticUl,
sold a tine pair of Onward mares, last
week, to a gciiticmau in Miissuchiisctts,
for tOrrO
They were own sistom, four
and SIX years old, werghmg a little moie
than 1,0(K) poiiiuls each, dark brown with
stars; and closely matched fur Hi^e, color,
style, and action.

farm products for our own Use. A limi
market is the la'st maiket for the fariiiu
and the wuiidcrl'iil development of ti
varied industries from one end of our v;
eoiintry to the other is increasing the iiii:
lM*r of |>eople who are non producers
fiMul supplies v^iich our farmers must In
liefure any can go ahisMul. Thus wlis
these iuduslries are all fiourishiiig
farmers have a market tor all thoir
plus at their own doors, and this hua
market cannot bo eijnalcd byanywlm
the world can offer anywhere. F^ncoiu
aging maniifaetnres of all kinds, cinou)

Mr. Alfisui Winnlnw is ipiite nick,
threatened with pneumonia.
Mrs. Fainiy Menser, an aged lady, in
eompaiiy with her daughter, Mrs. Adams,
and Mr AiigiiHtiin Nelson, while riding on
Mam street Saturday, were thrown oQt,
Mrs Mensi'r receiving (piitc serious in
juries, dislueatiiig her nhoiilder.
Ml. II. A. Abbott has sold his residence
on Summer street to Mm. Caroline Hig
gins.
The Oakland band, J. Wesley Gilman,
instructor, will give the second concert in

Mr. H M Low of FuirHcld has a stall
ion, Giiaiiiicy L, three years old this
spring, that received the second premium
m its class at the Kastern Maine Fair last
fall. Chaiiney L is by Harbinger, dam by
Munto Christo, by Gen. Knox. Ho stands
15j^ hands, is chestmit in color, with one ages and builds up agrienllnrc.
white foul, and is a well put up colt. Mr.
The Commissioners of Pharmacy vi
l.<ow also has a Hue yearling Hlly by Har
hold their regular meeting for exanux
binger, on which he received the first pre
lions, at the Preble House, Portlsn
mium at the last Fust Maine Fair.
1 Wednesday, April 11, at 9 a.m.

